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Anno Tertio Regis GUILIELMi IV.

At the General Assemibly of His Majesty's 1833.

Island of PRIxCE EnwARD, begun and
holden at Chiarlotte-Town, on the Thipd day Lieutenat

of F.ebruaiy, Anno Domini One Thousand
E ight Hundred and Thirty-one, and in*the
First year ofthe Reign of our Sovereign Lord
WIuLAm the Fouir", of the United King- - E. J. Jam,

dom of Great Britain and Ireland King, Prea!dent of Council.

Defender of the Faith, and thence continued
by several prorogations unto the Second day
-of January, One Thousand Eight Hundred

4 and Thirty-three, and in the Third year of W> 'L

his said Majesty's reign, being the Third
l Session of the Thirteenth General Assembly

convened in the said Island.

C A P. I.
An ACT to repeal two certain Acis therein

mentioned for the regulation of STATUTE
JABoUR.

[ Passea, March 13th, 1833.

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Counci!, and Alssembly, That an Act made 35thyearofKingGeo.

îand passed in the Thirty-fifth year of the reign of the 3d, no altermid

His late Majesty King George the. Third, inti- La,;
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tuled ":.An Act Io aller and amend the izh
Road Ldis, -and an Act made and passed in

andn Act of the Ist the First year of his present Majesty's reign, in-
Majeof typ, 1 

list preent h tituled Actfor the further regulation of
for the Statter glaí- -te Laboùr, and to amend and continue

two certain Acts therein menltioned,"-be, and
the-same are hereby respectively repealed.

CAP. II.
An -ACT to regulate the performance of STA-

TUTE LABoUR on the HIGHWAYS, and for '

other purposes therein mentioned.
[Passed, March 13th, 1833.]

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council, and dssembly, That from and after

the passing of this Act, it shail and=may be lawful
Lieut. Governor, &c. for the LieutenantGovernor, or other Administra-

with the advice of tor of the Governmen fr the time bei ,, and
coucin " apoint of th the advice andcoent of His Majey'sî&oun-

lighways in each Dis- Cil, to nominate and ppoint a Conmissioner of:
Scmedale annexed. Higbays resident i 'each of the District named;

in the Schedule her unto annexed, whose businese
\commnissoners to it shall be to appoi t Overseers of Statute Labor

naxue <3verseers, anid
eom 'em annually, and to di et such Qversers where anI

umns or teir oin; when such Statute Labour shall be perfbrmed, and
to receive from such' Overseers Returns of their
doings, in manner hereinafter directed, and to

ana lu mabe a yearly make an yearly R.eturn to the Lieutenant Go-
t.o vernor, or other Administrator of ihe' Govern-lier, &c. in Coer- ror,

Statute Labour within ment, in Council, of all their actings and doings
neirThstics. relative to the performance of Statute Labour

within the District to which such Commissioner
shall or maybe app6inted.

U. .1nd be itfiurther enacted, That every Male
person. between.-the ages of Sixteen and SixtyAfl inale pe-sn W~pra. ew

lt6and 60 yeàrs years shall, vhen appointed or required thereto,
of aige, with such im- either by himself or some sufficient substitute,

iet as , and p·ovided vth such necessary implement or
implements as nay be directed by the Overseer
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of the Precinct, work for the space of Four 1° -ok on
ways, &C 32 hours in

Days, or Thirty-two H1ours, In every year on the cach yaer.
Iighways, 'Streéts or Bridgés.

111. And be it furiher enacted, Tht every
such male Person as aforesaid, possessing a Horse ' I) 1e' Ps-

and Cart, or possessing a Cart and two Horses, eor cart and 1
or possessing two working Oxen and a Cart, or Iwrscandor 2 workor
possessing one Hôrse or two Horses, or two horst o orses wih-
working Oxen without a Cart, shall each of then °u" art,
respectively, if so directèd by the Overseer of the if cirectiel y O cr-
Precinct within which he resides, bring out or -er, tosendsachihorec
send such Horse or Horses, or such Oxen or o°io°i"e,"ao
Carts, accompanied by one able bodied man, for work for 3 dasy in
Thrce Days in every year, to work on the ligh- * ir °" I 3

ways, Streets or Bridgés of the Precinct wherein
suci male persons as aforesaid shall reside-eight iouts hei.ac;-
hours being allowed to complete each day's work. work.

Provided always, That nothing herein con- ProVisso.
yý1 ot t reue iabletained shall extend; or be construed to exitend, to toS°ae Labour any

render liable to Stâtute Labour any person w'honr- person who has not

soever who shall not haîe been, at the time of watl for °s-
appointing the Oierséers, a Resident of this Island land at the time of the

for at least Six iCalendar Months. p°mee."""' °rer-
3nd providec also, Thàt ivhen, in the opinion

oif the Overseer, the Labour of Men will be more If re-er $hae
useful than that of Caf tic, ail -persons liable to fit.e may, insteadar
send two Horses, or two working Oxen, with or e" posessor of 2
without a Cart as aforesaid, shall, instead thereof, horses or 2 oxen, tu

.ved2 men to laboursend two Men for Tihree.days, or oné man for Six ror 3 days or Mano
days, or Forty-:eight hóurs, to labour on thè for 6 days,
Roads, which said Labour shall complete their
yearly Statute Labour; and a person owning one na perons owning

Hiorse, with or without a Cart, shall in such ° o ° t °' b

case work, or cause to be workéd, Fird days
labour, or Forty hours.
SIV. An»d be .itfurthber enacted, That allyersons rersonsriablel ta-

liable .to Statute Labour, but absent from the tr' "sldii,oru
Island, and ail persons neglecting or not attend- ouending tu rrorenm
ing to perforim the said duty faithfully, and to the alirne,m,

A 2
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.t forreit id. for cadi satisfaction of the respective Overseers, shall for-
hour's neglect. feit Four-pence for every hour's neglect; and any

one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, near-
est to the residence of such Overseer, is hereby
impovered and required, on complaint made to

Mode of recovery him by the said Overseer of the Highways, or any
of fine. of them, to summon the persons so neglecting to

appear before him, to hear and determine the case,
and which summons so to be issued shallbe under
the hand and seal of the said Justice, in the words
following:-o

County.
Esq. one of His Majesty's

"Justices of the Peace for the said County.
"You are hereby required personally to be and

Fori of s "amo i " ppear before me at the Dwelling House of
""°" e(as the case may be) on the

day of next, at the hour of
o'clock of the same day, then and there to an-
swer wherefor you did not perform your Labour
on according to the tenor of the Act

-of the General Assembly, in such case made and
"provided, and according to the warning you have
Ireceived in that behalf as is said.

"Given under my Hand and Seal the
"day of -

And upon proof being made of such person's
non-appearance, refusal or neglect, the said Jus-

Mode of recovery f or -Justices shall cause the said forfeiture to
be levied, togethér with the expenses of levying,
by Warrant of Distress and sale of the Offender.'s
Goods and Chattels-and if no Goods and Chat-
tels can be found ïvhereon to levy, then the Offen-
der shall suffer Imprisonment, for a period not
exceeding Forty nor less'than Eight days-and
the Money so levied shall immediately be put
into the hands of such Overseer as shall have

Approprirmien offne. prosecuted for the same, to be by hirn applied
for and towards the repairs of the Highways
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within.his Precinct, in such manner as the Coin-
missioner thereof shall and may direct.

V. And be itfurther enacied, That each Com-
missioner, so appointed as aforesaid, shall, on or Commissioner shail

before the First day of May in each year, nomi- OPPiat"OveroCemn

nate and appoint such number of Overseers within f May in each yar,
bis District as to such Commissioner shall appear ud isac umber s
to be for the publie good, and shall prescribe to necessary for the pub-
each Overseer the limits and boundaries of the lic g°oo; ana san -

Precinct within which such Overseer shal have wheeieabr shalt

authority, and Roads and parts of Roads, or bewxo°ht and con.

the Bridges, where the Statute Labour shall be penaed.
wrouglt, and where the Money received in com-
mutation thereof shall be laid out and expended.
And each Overseer shall, immediately after noti- Oversecrimmediaîe-
fication and acceptance of his appointment, give 1Y ntftheramneot
notice to the Inhabitants of bis Precinct of bis Posting notices in the

appointment, by causing a Notice to be posted 1ip '|0° " °rlO Pcaes or
in the most public place of such Precinct, to the
end that such Inhabitants may know to'-whom to
commute the payment of their Statute Labour,
in terms of this Act.

VI. And be itfurther enacted, That it shall and
may be lawful for the Commissioner of each Dis- commissioners bo

trict, whenever he may think it expedient and apPoint peroo conti-

necessary, to appoint some Person or Persons ie"'o mari"t"r
contiguous to the Bays and Rivers that miay be roadon thelce,

in such District, for the purpose of fixing Bushes
in the Ice on the best track generally used by
Travellers, as early in Winter as the Ice may
become passable; and the Commissioner is and Io zotifi the'Over-
hereby required to notify the Overseers of the precinios or such ap-
different Precincts of the persons so appointed; Poinlfnfs.

and on such Persons so appointed performing the Persans Performing
requisite duty, they are hereby declared to be this daty not liable to
liable to no other Statute Labour during that year, Pr "eny othersta-

any Law to the contrary notwithstanding.
VII. And be il further enacted, That the said

Overseers of the Highways shall, and they are Overscer to give ten
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days' notice lf te - hereby inpowered and requircd, in pursuance ofhabitants of Prciuet the orders they shall or may receive from time to
time from the Commissioner of the District, to
summon the Inhabitants iesiding within their re-

hcre ac se spective Precincts, giving them at least Ten
labour is tu be per- days' notice of the time and place when and where
formed they intend to employ them, and they shall direct

and order the persons so summnoned to labour in
making or repairing the Highways, Streets or
Bridges, in the most effectual and advantageous
manner, for and during the nuinber of days ap-
pointed by this Act for such service or labour-

overseer eeiiptd they, the said Overseers, being hereby exempted
front a ',her labour and excused from any other labour and service on
posd hy tis ""~ or relative to the Highways, than the issuing the

Sumnons, ordering and overseeing the perform-
ance of the Statute Labour within their respec-
tive Districts, and making out and returning
within the time liniited by the orders they receive
froi the Commissioner of the District as 'afore-
said, exact and true Reports of their doings on
the Highways, such Reports always containing
lists of Absentees, and accounts of the Fines levied
in consequence of such absence, and of the Money
received in commutation of Labour, but with-
out being entitled to wages or any other gratuity

l'e aons refusiug to for their services--and if any Person liable to
Orcers r t ofe £2 Statute Labour as aforesaid shall refuse to accept

of the office of Overseer, then lie shall be liable
Mode of recovery of to a fine of Two Pounds, to be recovered by -the
fi"e. Commissioner before any Justice of the Peace

within bis District, or nearest thereto, in way and
inanner provided in the Fifth Section of this Act;

las duty, to forfeit £5. and on any Overseer failing or neglecting to per-
forn ail or any of the duties herein pointed out
to be done by him, he shall forfeit and pay a sum

Mode of reerovcry of not exceeding' Five Poulinds, to-be recovered in
way and manner mentioned in the Fifth Section

Apropriatiat of ue. of this Act. and to be applied in repairing or im-
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proving the lighways within the Precinct of such
O )verseer.

V I I I. And be it fuher enacied, That no
Overseer shall have power or authority to com- [ %
pel any person to work his Statute Labour at a more tean muiescrom
distance exceeding Five Miles from the place of his Place of residece.
such Person's residence.

IX. And be il fitiher enacled, That each
Overseer of Highways in this Island is hereby
required and directed, at the expiration of Two
Months froni the time of performing Statute La- ant,, perfonnance or
bour within his precinct, to account with the statute 'abonr to ac-
Commissioner of the District within which such n'1 ror° t
Overseer shall reside, for his conduct in the ex- to him in writing the

ecution ofhis.trust as Overseer, and to report to 'okdon app

hin in ivriting, and upon Oath, if so required, the commutation money,
work and Labour really done and performed, and auma"s .or.ed°a
the application, accompanied with the proper commisioner.
vouchers of discharge, of the Fines and Forfei-
tures incurred, whether levied, or if in arrear,
w-hy the same have not been levied, hov applied
in promoting the intentions of this Act;.and also
to account for all Monies receivedin commuta-
tion of Labour, and the application of the sanie,
and pay whatever inay remain unéxpended to the
said Conimissioner.

X. And be it frl.her enacted, That from and
t after the passing of this Act, the ìwhole of ·the AU Labour to b,

Statute Labour of this Island shall be performed performed in jaiy.

between the first and last days of Julyà nnually;
each Overseer to advertise the Inhabitants to
perform the.Statute Labour in any six days within Overseermayebooic
the nionthi of July which in his discretion he may
judge most convenient to the Inhabitants of the
Precinct; the Summons to be by Advertisements, Sarnmonsgo labour

(not less than Three) to be posted in the most pub- bliepf
lic places of the Precinct of such Overseer at Precinet.
least Ten days before the period of performing
such Labour, wbich is to be held a sufficient.
warning.
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XI. Provided always, and be il further en-
Provn-. acted , That it shall and may be lawful for the

Commissioner for Commissioner to be appointed for District- Num-
District No. 7, te di- ber Seven to direct that the Statute Labour of
IecI tatus Lforc of such of the Inhabitants of Charlotte-Town as shall
lotte-Tô,wn, be required to perform their Statute Labour upon

te perforrrd be the Streets or Squares of the said Town, shall
tween 201h May and be perforned between the Twentieth day of May
20[ Jone anuanY. and the Twentieth day of June, annually.

XII. Aind be it further enacted, That ail per-
Prona cosons liable Io Statute Labour as aforesaid shall

mule Labour for me-7have the option, insïead of such Labour,;to pay
Dey. annually, on or before the First day of June, to

the Overseer of the Precinct wherein he resides,
the sums of Money following, that is to say-the
possessor of two Horses, or two Oxen and a Cart,
or two Horses or two Oxen without a Cart, the

ion" and rate ofsame. sum of Ten Shillings; the possessor of one Horse,
with or without a Cart, the sum of Eight Shil-
lings; and Persons owning neither a Horse nor
a pair of Oxen, the sum of Five Shillings.

XIII. A1nd be it futrther enacted, That each
Commnissioner shall expend the Money paid to

comsioner to ex- him under the preceding Section of this Act on
pend money in bis Dis- iihn Dsrc, ~ a
trict as he oes fit, and the Highways within his District, in such way
within 4 mouths afier and manner as shall appear to him most condu-
performance of labour

ccaounn a-ho- cive to the public interest; and 'shall, within
erer in Council for Four Months after the period for the perform-

manies received and Fu
ther application, an ance of the Statute Labour, deliver in to the
make a report of aHl Lieutenant Governor in Council an exact account

dom as Commis- of ail Monies received by him as Commissioner
aforesaid, and of the application thereof, and
shall at the same time make a full and distinct
Report of ail his actings and doings as such
Comnnissioner, with an account of the state and
condition of the Highways within his District,
prior to the performance of Statute Labour, and

Anduntil suchaccount subsequent thereto; and until such Account and
andreport be eo
receive no ve toly ]Repart shall ba given in, such Conimissio-ner
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shall not be entitled to receive any Salary or
recompence whatever for such services.

XIV. And be itfutrther enacted, That when any
Commissioner, or other Person or Persons who
may be appointed under .the provisions of this
Act, shall be directed by the Lieutenant Gover- comsoner when

nor, orother Administrator of the Government, directcd te °av ont aIl
monies liprizled fr

to lay out and expend the Public Monies appro- mnakiig and repairing
vriated for the making and repairing of Roads Reads,&C.

and Bridges, such Commissioner, or other Per-
son or Persons, shall, and they are hereby
required and directed to cause Advertisements to Aartisement a
be inserted in the Royal Gazette, and shall also be inserted in Rosal

Gazette, andti b Lcause similar Advertisements to be posted up in te Up inl e vicî-
the vicinity of the place or places where such work ity orthe place where

is to be performed, giving one AMonth's notice cdi""g notice tha
thereof, that on the day and hour named in such work wil be let t

Advertisement, will be sold or let to the ]owest enda.'

bidder &n the spot where such work is to be per-
formed, or to the Person or Persons .who shall
make the lowest Tender for the sane, the Roads
or Bridges named in such Advertisement. And
the said Commissioner, or other Person or Per- connissoner t lit

sons so appointed as aforesaid, are hereby directed ""'"uil°I*a*-
to let all such Roads and Bridges on the best and
lowest termis, taking good and sufficient Security takingsecaritr ror the

or Securities for the faithful performance of every performance of the
Contract or Contracts se entered into or made; contrct.
and the Commissioner, or other Person or Persons
so authorized as aforesaid, shall be allowed and
paid for such services the sum of Two Pounds Renuemrion to
Ten Shillings per Centum upon the amount so Commsioner ror ex-

laid out and expended as aforesaid. penaatre or Monie

XV. And be it further enacted, That the
i Money so directed to be expended as* aforesaid Moniea to Le bad

Sshall be paid by direction of the Lieutenant t contractoryirec-
Governor, or other Administrator of the Govern- oncertifno ate of a-rn-

ment, to- the Person or Persons entitled to misaionr-
receive the saie, on the Certificate of the Com-

A. D. 183.3. C. 2. Ili
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iissioner, or other person appointed to expend
such Money, that the work bas been performed,
or partly performed, as the case may be, according
to the Contract so made. and entered into.

XVI. And be il further enacted, That it shall
Ëùsvr or Ocerseer and may be in the power of each Overseer of a

Precinct, or Coinmissioner of a District, to order
ces. the removal of any obstruction or nuisance in the

Ilighways within his Precinct or District, and on
a summary complaint to any one of His Majesty's

Pseu be f Justices of the Peace, to recover-from the Per-
by any one Justice of son or Persons causing, such obstruction or nui-
net exceng £5" sauce the expense incurred in .removing the sane,

ruad of -provided the sane shall not exceed Five Pounds-
or °li. re°""" to be levied, together with reasonable Costs, by

Warrant of Distress, In way and manner pointed
out in the Fifth Section of this Act.

Lt. Govemrn &ac. in XVII. And be il ftrther enacted, That it shall
t ° be paid to eac and may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor,
comrissioner yearly, or other Administrator of the Government, with

he dvice ad conset of His Majesty's Council,
comimission on1 monies the advc and cnent Mjsys~uc 5
expended by him. to cause to be paid out of the. Monies in the

Public Treasury raised for the purposes of High-
ways and Bridges, to each Commissioner, annu-
ally, for bis services in the execution of this Act, a
sum of Money not exceeding Ten Pounds, over
and above the Commission or Per Centage to
which he may be otherwise entitled, and directed
to be paid as aforesaid.

No peron c XVIII. And be it further enacted, That no
t0 serve as O u Person shall be compelled to serve the officeof
more han ion 3 Overseer more than once in every three years;

-but if any Person shall accept such office more
than once within such- period, then he shall be
liable to all -the rules, regulations, and duties of
that office as prescrihedin this Act.

eXIX And whereas the obstruction of the
Roads by heavy falls and drifts of Snow during
Winter has frequently occasioned serions inter-
ruption to the trade, intercourse, and judicial
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proceedings of the Colony, and hindered the
Farmers from taking their prdtluce to Market-
For remedy whereof:

Be it firther enacted, That the Overseers of
Highways, by direction of the Commissioners, Overseers of -igh-

shall have power and authority, and they are "ays may ,n %uter

hereby required, during the Winter season, to
summon _so many of the Inhabitants in their samnon J.habiroIrs r
respective Precincts as they in their discretion work with Teams,&c.

shall think fit, to work at the time and place ap- breaking road-

pointed, on the Highways or Public Winter
Roads, by breaking Roads in the Snow, with
their Horses, Oxen, or Teams, if possessed there-
of, or with such Implements as the Overseer may
deem requisite, whenever the depth of the snow
shall render the same necessary, not exceeding Not more than three

Three days in each Winter, and at ino greater days in each winter or

distance than Three Miles from their ownhouses; nlre hm three milem
fro thir ornsthe

and such Inhabitants shall perform the same work same to Le over nd

over and above .that which such Inhabitants are above sneh other la-
TT.t bour as is rcquired byliable to perform upon the Highways, Roads and cis Act.

Bridges, in and by this Act; and each and every
Person neglecting or refusing to tirn out with his And in case or refusai

Team or Teams, or with sucb Implements as may i°.r rr
be directed by the Overseer or Commissioner of
any Precinct or District, shall be liable to a fine
of Five Shillings for every such neglect or refusa],
to be recovered in way and manner prescribed by
this Act.

XX. And be it further enacted, That if any
Person or Persons shall hereafter place any Tim- Persons plascin any

ber, Wood, Stones, or other veighty .Article or 'iny r2 , or i. ks
Articles, upon any Bridge or Bridges within this teninganyVesseîidere.
Island, or shall fasten any Vessel or Vessels there- '°y "
to, or shall in any other way injure any such Bridge
or Bridges, he or they shall pay a fine not exceeding
Five Pounds for every such offence, to be recovered
as hererein before directed, over and above any

A.- D. 1839. C. 2, 13
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damage done to any such Bridgeor Bridges, when
the same shall exceed Five Pounds.

XXI. Jind be it furtiier eiacièd, That from
and after the passing of this Act every Highway

Every 11ihiay to in this Island shall be of the width of Sixty feet•
60 feet ide. and that no occupier of ground adjoining the
Persons e h Highways, or any other Person, shall ,encroach

ing thereon to forfeit thereon, by Fencing or otherwise, under a penalty
£1 for cach offerce. not exceeding Twenty Shillings for each and every

Mode of recovery of encroachment, to be recovered as herein before
fin e. directed.

Proviso. Provided always, That nothing herein*contain-
ed shall extend, or be construed to extend, to alter

Royalty Road al- the width of such Roads in the different Royaltiesredy laid ort' t 40feet
SO tO remain. as have been already established at Forty feet,

but that the sane penalties for encroachment shall
be applied and extended to the said Roads of Forty
feet in width.

XXII. And be it further enacled, That it
Connjissioner of any shall and may be lawful for the Commissioner of

Dilstriet rnoy oMmunte
Statute Labour foi au any District 'to commute as much of the Statute
equal quantity of la- Labour as he nay deem expedient, for an equalbour to be performedtob
in Winter. quantity of value of Labour to be performed in the

Winter season, in procuring and lauling Timber
for the building or repairing of Bridges.

XXIII. nd -be it further enacted, That in
case-of, the death or absence from his District of

in case of death &C. any Overseer or Overseers when appointed under
nOrer r Con .ppo this Act, it shall and may be lawful for the Coin-

another in his ste:ad. nmiSsioner within such District to appoint some
other Person or Persons to perform the duties of
such deceased or absent Overseer or Overseers,
at any time before the time limited for the per-
formiance of such Statute Labour as before directed.

X XIV. id bc it fitrther enactcd, That if any
tom lolcr ac-Commissioner or other Person appointed to expend
c or reruàiug m inoney under: or by virtue of this Act shall, after

s.xprid -uloun under signifying his acceptance of said office, neglect or
SPn!oe refuse to carry the provisions of the sane into.
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effect, so far as they are imposed on him by virtue
of his said office, he shall, for every such neglect
or refusai, on due conviction thereof, forfeit and pay
the sum of Five Pounds, to be recovered before
any one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, Mode of e
on the Oath of one or more credible Witness or fuie.

Witnesses, and applied as directed by the next
Section of this Act.

XXV. And be it further enacted, That all
Fines and Forfeitures arising under and by virtue Approprt.
of this Act, the application of which is not herein flnes not iîere
before directed, shall be paid into His Majesty's apfroPattti
Treasury, to be expended on the Roads and
Bridges in the Precinct or District in which the
Forfeiture or Forfeitures may have been incurred.

DiSTRICetS. SCHEDULK
NU3MBERS

1. Townships Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5. 6, 7, 8, 9, 10,
1M;and 12.

2. Nos. 13, 14, 15, 16, and 17.
3. N'g. 18, 19, and Princeotî Royalty.
4. 14s. 25, 26, 27, and 28.
5. Nos. 20, 21, 22, 23, 24,, and 67.
6. Nos. 29, 30, 31, 32 (West side of Tork

River, and 65.)
7. Nos. 33, 32, (East side of York River, and

Charlotte- Town and Royalty.)
S. Nos. 34, 35 (North side of the Hillsborough),

36, and 37.
9. Nos. 48, 49, 50, and 35 (South side of the

Jlillsborough.)
10. Nos. 57, 58, 60, and 62.
11. Nos. 38, 39, 40, and 41.
12. Nos. 42, 43, 56, and 55 (North of Grand

.River.)
13. Nos. 44, 45, 46, and 47.
14. Nos. 55 (South of Grand River), 54, 53,

52, 66, 51, and Georgetown and Royalty.
15. Nos. 59, 61, 63, and 64.

comr or

ion of
in berore

Schedulc.
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CAP. III.
An ACT Io revive and continue an Act to pre-

vent the running at large of SiEEP in the Town
of CHARLOTTE-ToWN.

[Passed, April 6th, 1833.]
Preamble. j HEREAS the herein after mentioned Act

has expired, and it is deemed expedient to
revive and continue the same:

Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
Act of the 5th year Goverior, Couneil and 2ssembly, That an Actof IïOs la! e M41ajety

Ring Geo. t 4, t passed in the Fifth year of Dis late M.ajesty's
prevent the running at Reign, intituled ".n n Act Io prevent the running
CarlteTo a a large of Sheep in he Town of Charlotte-

Towon," and every-natter, clause, and thing therein
revived and continuerd contained, be, and the same are hereby revived
for 3a vear. and continued in full force and effect for and

during the term of Three lYears, and no longer.

CAP. IV.
An ACT to continue an Act authorizing the

formation of a FintE ENiGNIE CoMPANY for the
Town of CHARLOTTE-TowN.

[Passed, April 6th, 1833.)
E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,

Act of the Sth year Conneil and à88embly, That an Act made
of the reign of King and passed in the Eighth year of the Reign of His
Geo. the -ah, anthori- latë Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled
Prnge foman 'f n ct Io autorize the formation of a Pire
feTownrch- Engine Company .foi the Towon of Charlotte-lotte-Tosen, 'own," be, and the same is hereby continued in
ronrined for 5 years, full force and'effect, for the space of Five Years,
and t° the end of the and fromt thence to the end of the then next Ses-
nera Sssioothe sion of theGeneral Assembly, and no longer.
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CAP. V.
An ACT to continue an Act.for regulating the

driving of CARTS, CARRIAGES, SLEIGHS, and
CARIOLS On the HIGiWAYs.

[Passei, April 6th, 1833.]
E il enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,B Council, and alssembly, That so much of an n

ofthe aIs year of BlicAct made and passed in the First year of His pre- prsent Majesty, con-
sent Majesty's Reign, intituled "An Act 0toinning B-cad AsSZe

continue an Act intituted .u Act to establish ain A,

Assize of Bread within the Toun and Royalty of
Charlotte-Town, and an Act intituled An 'ct and the Aci reglating

to regulate the driving Caris, Carriages, Sleighs lie drivi"g of Caris,ýg &c. of die Sth year of
and Carioles on the Highways," as relates to an King Geo. the ath,
Act made and passed in the Eighth year of. the
Reign of His late 7 Majesty King George the
Fourth, intituled Il An Act Io regulate the driving as relates te the last
Caris, Carriages, Sleighs and Carioles on ihe mea:ioned Aq, con-
Highways," be, and the saine is hereby con- tinuea for 5 year.
tinued in full force and effect for the space of Five
Years, and no longer.

CAP. VI.
An ACT to continue an Act made and passed in

the Sixth year of the Reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, for regulating 'the
Measurement of Ton TimBnR, BOARDS· and

all other kinds of LuMBER.
[Passed, April 6th, 1833.]

E il enacled, by the Lieutenant Governor, Act of the 6th year
Council, and Assembly, That an Act made of rKing Geo. the 4th,

and passed in the Sixth year of His late Majesty's l°'";,ar the
Reign, intituled "an Act to continue ani Act King, reglating
made and passed in the First year of His present
Majesty's Reign, intitued Ain Act Io regulate the
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l'ln, uCasurerneut of measzurement of Ton Timber, Boards, and all,
Fou Tituber, Boards
&c., and repealingtwo otler kinds of Lmrnber, and.to repeal two certain
Ats of the 14th and .cts made and :passed in the Fourteenth and
aithi years of Nfi .
G.Ia "" Fipfy-seventh years of Ris late liajesty's Reign,

and also for declaring ibhat shall be deened
Merchantable, and for appointing Qfficers to

contiotuei fer survey -the same,' be, and the same is herebyand froto tiience Io te
end of the then next contmued for the space of Seven Years, and from

sion of the Cenetral thence to the end of the then next Session of the
General Assenbly, and no longer.

CAP. VII.
An ACT for ascertaining the POPULATION of

this ISLAND, and for obtaining certain STATIS;

TICAL INFORMATION therein mentioned.
[Passed, April 6th, 1833.]

E il enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council, and Assembly, That it shall and

Lt. Governor&c.may may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor, orappint so nIatt 2 other Administrator of the Government for the.Bons lis ho riay de
necessary in cach time heing, to appoint such and so many persons
county, to ascerta* as he may deem necessary, in- each and every

t of Inab- County of this Island, to inquire into, and ascertain
tants, and for other the number of persons residing within the same,

and for the other purposes hereinafter mentioned.
Il. And be il further enacted, That it shall

ao o and, may be lawful for the persons so appointed,ed to viit erery btouse
witïintheirdistriet, and they are hereby required, to visit every House

within the County or District for which they shall
and to reqnire the ne- have been respectively appointed, and to require
cesnary info at on for of all persons such information as may be neces-

sary for fihing up accurately the several columns
in their Returns, according to the form or schedule
to this Act annexed.

III. And be it further enacted, That every
Every person refasing perSon who shall refuse to answer, or shall know-

Ioanswer, or answer- ingly answer falsely, to any question put by the
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pelson so appointed foi' the purpose of obtaining ng Çalsel", liabl gi
the information aforesaid, shall incur a penalty of fnce.

Twenty Shillings for each and every offence,
which shall be recoverable before any one of His "Ode of rcovcryof

Majesty's Justices of the Peace, on the oath of "
one or more credible witness or witnesses; and in
default of payment thereof, when directed by tlc
said Justice, the same to be recovered by War-
rant of Distress and Sale of the Offender's
Goods and Chattels; and in case no Goods and
Chattels shall be found whereon to levy, then the
said Justice shall commit the said delinquent to
the nearest Jail, tberc to remain for a time not
exceeding Teit Days.

VI. And be il enacted, That each and every
person to be appointed for carrying into effect the c, r e
intentions of this Act, shall visit every Dwelling dweling-îiuose tvisiii

Ilis District, -and ina-c
House within his District, and shall make retun o" caii of bis
IReturns on Oath of bis actings and doings'there- doini under this Ac:

under, to the Lieutenant Governor, or other 'i"' C5nncil, un'or be-
Administrator of the Governiment in Council, on fore hi.Jly 1

or before the first day of July next; and if any
person so to be appointed as aforesaid shall know- I i.ivier
ingly make a false entry, or any Return othier ruilty of maki' ri.
than he ought to have made, fron actual informa- rcIani,
tion received at each Dwelling House within his
District, he shall be liable to a ienalty of Ten liasbc i a yi.y or

Pounds, to be recovered in Bis Majesty's 10-rccor
Supreme Court of Judicature, by Bill, Plaint, sc.
or Information.

V. And be it further enacted, That ail fines
and penalties arising imder and by virtue of this Arroriaion .

Act, shall be paid into the Treasury of this f"e
Island, to and for the use of the -Government
thereof.

VI. And be it further enacted, That it sha . r

and may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor,, x;t ;°h ' ic" of,
or other Administrator of the Governient ic pa yout ofrtleTra-
for the time being, by and out of the monies
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sury a=fuir renunera- which nay be in the Treasury, to pay, or
lion to oach person ap-
pointed to carry into cause to be paid, to the persons Who may
effect this Act. be employed in carrying into effect the in-

tentions of Ibis Act, such sun to each respective-
]y as to the said Lieutenant Governor, or other
Administrator of the Government, by and with
the advice and consent of His Majesty's Council,
may appear a fair remuneration for his trouble.

Township, kland, Town or Royalty.

Name of the bead of each family.

Proprietor of Réal 1roperty.

Not Proprictor of Real Property.

Under 16 vears.

Males in eacli Froms 16 to 60
60 and upwards.

Total.
r o

-Under 16.
Females in each 16 and upwar(ds. l

nml. Total.

Nunber of Insane persons in eacb famnily.

'Nunber of Acres of Land occnpied by each family.

Number of Acres of improved Land occupied by each ' ;
family.

NumiLr of Covs owned by each family.

Number -of Oxen ûwned by each family.

r Nnumber of oier kinds of Neat Cattle owned by each
__family,

Number of Horses ovwr.ed by each family.

Number of Sheep owined by ench family.

Number ofi ugs owned by each family.

Ny Aun,ber of1Bushels of Whieat.Froduce raised b
eah ail duig nber ofii Buhels of Earley.

thd last vear. Numiber oif Bushels of Oats.
Nmeof Bushels. of Potatoes.

NmrofGrist Mlills in every such place.

Number of sÇaw Mills in every such lace.
Number of schools in everv uich place.

oNber nf Scholars Mules.
i cvcry such p!nce. .rÎ F ales.
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CAP. Viii.
A n A CT to repeal two certain Acts therein mei-

tioncd, for LIcENsiNG and REGULATING FER-
RIEs, and to make other provisions in lieu
thereof.

- [Passed, April 6, 183.]

THEREAS it. is eeemed necessary to afford
every convenience to Travellers, and make res

such alteration in the manner of licensing Ferry-
muen, as well as to enable the Public to cross the
different Ferries, vith their Baggage and Cattle,
at the lowest possible rate of Ferriage:

. Be il therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
Governor. Council and ,Issenbly, That so much Rap DEBeborf

of an Act made and passed in the Twenty-first Actofrhe 2ist year of
year of the Reign of His late Majesty King Kinant d a te-

George the Third, intituled, an Actfor amend- 14th yearof thesamo
b King, for licensing anding and rendering perpetual geveral Laws near ging fri--nd

expirinkg, as relates to an Act made and passed
in the Fourteenth year of the sameReign, intituled
ân Act for Licensing and Regzlating IFerries,and an Act made and passed in the Ninth year ofa A" °'oh e4antian ct aol King Geo. tbe t:h
the Reign of His late Majesty King George the alti an amendine
Fourth, intituled ân Ict to aller and amend on" G°o. the 14L

Act, intituled an. Act for Licensing anid Regu-
lating Ferries, be, and the same are hereby
respectively repealei.

I. nild be it further enacted, That from and
after the publication hereof, it shall and may be
lawful to and for the Lieutenant-Governor, or Lt Goveror, &c.

other Administrator of the Government for the witb rdvice of Cowcil

time being, by and with the advice and consent oft"erwise, the Ferref
His Majesty's Council, from time to time, to let, within this Island,and

by Tender or otherwise, as hereinafter mentioned, enas may be nc-

the several Ferries within this Island, and to ap- «a
point such and so zmany Persons as he, with the
advice aforesaid, shall or may judge proper and

c2
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sufficicnt, to act as Ferrymen for the several and
respective Ferries as aforesaid.

Ill. J£d be it furiher enacted, That it shall
Lt. coseor, &r. afid may be lawful for the said Lieutenant-Gover-

Fuories th adrerti -nor, or oiher Administrator of the Government for
cd fortenders for con- the time being, from time to time, to cause the sa id

'a"ce oPsc", several Ferries to be Advertised, calling for Ten-
ders for the conveyance of Passengers, their Lug-
gage and Cattle, over thle Ferry or Ferries so
advertised; and in such Tender or Tenders shall
he expressed, by the Person or Persons so tender-

whiat Tenders are ing, -the rate at which he or they vill convey Pas-
,0 express. sengers, their Luggage and Cattle, oveî' the res-

pective Ferries so tendered for, subject to such
Rules,' Regulations and -Requisitions as may be

Lt. Goverlor, &c. fixed and determined by the- said Lieutenant
with advice as afore- Governor or other Administrator of the Govern-
said, to makre RuIes,
&e. for the regulation ment, vith the advice as aforesaid, which said

sch Ferries ules, Regulations and Requisitions, shall be
Advertisenient t tlsntatl Ries, &c. stated in the Advertisement so made; and the said

Lieutenant-Governor, or other Administrator of
the Government as aforesaid, is hereby authorized

Ferries tu be Jet to to let any such Ferry to the Person or Persons
"persons wh w wi i carry who ivill convey Passengers, their Luggage and

passengors, Szc. at the zt
iawest rate: Cattle, at the lowest rate, over the respective

ua Licence granfed Ferries so tendered for, and shall grant Licenses
for a years. for the same, for the term of Three Years-the

Versons iccnsed Ib- Person or Persons so licensed to be always stub-
jett to be aispIaced ject to be suspended or displaced by order of the
foibyl.vior s Sic. said Lieuitenant-Governor, or other Administra-

tor of the Government for the time being, for
neglect of duty or for misbehaviour. And the-said

r liceaed n Person or Persons so licensed shall enter into zood
nie ofdtiri er f and sufficient security for the fulfilment of bis or

Daty of lienscd their duties, and shall provide such Boats ani
Verrynen. other conveniences for thé accommodation of Pas-

sengers, as the said Lieutenant-Governor, or
other Administrator of the Government, with the
advice as aforesaid, shall specify and set forth in
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the respective Licenses. And every Person so c rerrymc

licensed as aforesaid shall, for neglect of duty or for cvery- otence con-
non-fulfilment of the Requisitions as stated in such ninedsainsthis Ar.
License, be subject for every offence so committed,
and for every day lie may be deficient of any arti-
cle as stated in such License, a sum not exceed-
ing Twenty Shillings.

IV. Aind be il furher enacted, That in case no
Tender or Tenders shall be made as abovemen- T

tioned, after such Advertisement, then it shaH
and may be lawful to and for the said Lieutenant Lt. Governor, &c. to

Governor, or other Administrator of the Govern- " re or riisc,
ment, with the advice afbresaid, to fix the rate of
Ferriage, under and subject to sucli Pules and
Regulations as are hereinaftEr meutioned, or shal
from time to time be made by him and ilct, by
viriue of this A-ct fr thc benefit and availntge of
thje Pu-'vblic.

'. 2nld be il furihl.9r<U'/ed That the said
Lieuenat-Gveroror other Xdi~ï~nistrator of

the vovernment. with 11e advice aforesaid, shdi,
the respective Licenscs so t be granted, state

sei forth how each and everv Licensed Ferry contnsLicenst'.
shi be coinduetei he:numera'n dszeoftheoats
to 'r-rovided and alsc 1he rate a v:hic n

conVre: t the resopecîi.e Ferries wich
so le-sed :, aforesaid, together with

ais or the uphclding anîd keping in
: Huses, SIHs and Harôs. anid other

icted by the Goveriinment ofi' t

:convelience of th e respective Fs:.
.'ehin toe same, ar.d any othr Regatios

§i he envenience of the Publc that maybe
d .à necessary. And every suc, licensed .o Ferva

F m as o to be lienïsed nder this AuC, i te: p siiruse
here div rectecd and required to cause a copv of °
the Requisitions and Regulations of the Ferry for:
which he is so licensed as aforesaid. fo be poAte
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up, andi kept so-posted during the continuance of
such License, in sone conspicuous place in the
house occu-pied by him or them for a Ferry 1ouse,

cce for "c under penalty of a sum not exceeding Pire
day's neglect. Shillings for each day's neglect.

TI T nd be it further enacted, That if any
Personsnot Ieensed Person or Persons, not being duly licensed, shall

ferryfng overany-river, fin- henceforth carry or ferry over any Ri;er,ý,.at place wherefe- '
ryis established, any Bay or Creek within this Island, at the place

mn or beast whhoot were a Ferry is or may be hereafter established,
cnetof, pero-on li-

censed, (except t be any Man or Beast, except by the desire and con-
donc g ratis) sent of the Person or Persons licensed to kcep such

Ferry or Ferries, or except the sanie be donc
gratuitously, such Person or Persons shall forfeit
and pay for each offence a sum not exceeding
Tiwenty Shillings.

VII. And be it furither enacted, That no Per-
No icensed ferry- son or Persons so to be licensed in pursuance of this

wkc. Act, nor his or their Servant or Servants, nor any
other person or persons acting for or under him or

to receive any greater them respectively, shal take or receive as a reward
sum for ferriage than for bis or their ferriage, any greater sum or sums of

es ef money than is or shal be mentioned and specified. in
the License- so to be obtained as aforesaid. And if

Licensed Ferrynien any Person or Persons so to be licensed as aforesaid,
or their Servants guihty or his or their Servant or Servants, or anv other Per-f an rmcond"t son or Persons acting for or under himn or thein

respectively, shall use unnecessary delay therein, or
give abusive language to, or treat with rudeness, ânv
person or persons whomsoever applying to be ferried
over, or during~the time'he,=sheor:they'may be actu-
ally ferrying over, any of the places or bays so to be
licensed as aforesaid, then such person or persons so
offending shall, for each offence, upon proof made by
the oath of one or more credible Witness or Wit-
nesses before any one of His Majesty's Justices of

tu forfeit £5 for each the Peace, forfeit a sum not exceeding Five Pounds,
and shall be also ordered to satisfy in damages ail those
who shall or may sustain loss by means of such un-
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necessary delay; the said forfeiture and damages to be
levied by Variant of Distress and Sale of the Of- Modc ofrecoser or

fender's Goods and Chattels, and paid to the person rin.
or persons who may be injured thereby; and for want
of Goods and Chattels whereon to levy, then the
said Offender or Offenders shall be committed to the
commonii Jail for a term not exceeding Three M.Jontlis,
nor less than One Month.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That it shall
and may be lawful for the Person or Persons so to be Liccnsca erryma.r

licensed as aforesaid, or bis or their Servant or Ser- may rcccirc pay froi

vants, to dernand and receiye pay of all Passengers cnter the -o
before he, she or they shall have entered on board such
Boat or Boats; and in default of sucli paynient, Io
accept of a pawn or pledge for the saie; nor shall and acceP a Pan ur
such person or persons be required or obliged to
change a greater suai than One Shilling when the Fare
aniounts to no more than tio pence, nor to change
a greater sum than Pive Shillings vhen the Fare
amounts to One Shilling or upwards; but in no case
shall it be lawful for any Ferryman to detain any Pas- Fcryman n
senger or Passengers, after lie, she, or they are m er dmit lu-

admitted into the Ferry Boat. c the boat.
IX. And be it further enacted, That all Fines, Me ofrccovcry of

Penalties, or Forfeitures, not hereinbefore provided ines ineurred under
for, shall be recovered before any one of His Majesty's this a,.

Justices of the Peace, upon the Oath of one or more
Witness or Witnesses, and applied, one hialf to the
person who shall inform and sue for. the saie, and the
other half to be paid into the Treasury of this Island,
for the benefit of the Government thereof.

X. Ajnd be it further enacfed, That nothing
herein contained shall authorize the collection of any thorize the colection

Revenue for Rent or otherwise, under or by virtue of of rve ' :eu

this Act.-
XI. Ajnd be it further enacted, That this Acf, This c net t to e-

so far as regards the Ferry on the Hillsborough tend t Ferry

River between Charlotte-Town and the opposite side Po.ite charerop.
of the said River, shall not go into operation until
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until the expiration of the expiration or othèr sboner determination of the
caa ofhe t Ierm thereof granted by the Government of this Island

to the present Lessee, any thing hercin contained to
the contrary thereof notwithstahding.

CAP. IX.
-n ACT to explain and amend an Act passed in the

Tenth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King
George the Fourth, intituled dn Act to -regu-
late lte laying out and altering of Hi.nwAys,
and toprovidea mode of obtaining CompE NS A-
T oN Jbr those who may therby be injured, and
o cause 1hose who arc benefited thereby fo con-

tribute towrds thir formation.
[Passed, April 6th, IS38.]

WHEREAS doubts have arisei as to the con-
struction of the third clause of an Act made

and passed in the Tenth year of the Reign of His laie
l Majesty King George the Fourth; intituled AJi
-lct to regulate the laying out and alte ring qf
Highways, and to provide a mode of obtaining
Compensation for those who may therebybe injured,
and to cause those vho are benefited thereby Io
contribute towcards their formation, as to the paities
by whom costs on appeal are to be borne-For remedy
whereof:

1. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governior,
Council and Assembly, Thatwhen either the Gover-

VhenLtÉ Governor, nor, Lieutenant Governor, or other Administrator
ae. or PropreiÏor, &c. of the Government, or the Proprietor or Tenante.aU appeal against
a ny "erd"ct onderAOf the soI, who nay think themselves aggrieved by the
of:he1OthofKingGeo. finding of any Verdict under andlïy virtue-of the saidte4t h, Io regulate
the laying out and al.. Act, shall appeal to the Supreme Court of Judicature
tering of lHighways, of this Island, in the-manner pointed out by the said

Act, it shall. and may be lawful to and for the said
aPe 'arig appeal, Supreme Court, if it shall be of opinion, after hearing
dismiss the same, with Queh appeal, that justice hath been done, to disiss

the sanme, with such costs, tobe taxed, to ti Appellce,
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as shall sein just and reasonable; which said costs,
if the Appeal shah bave been entered by the Governor, t *s,ýii

Lieutenant Governor, or other Administralor of the tered hy Li. Gaver-
Government, shall be paid to the Appellee, in the tu

manner described in the fourth section of the said Act, c
as to payinent of a Verdict, and if by the Proprictor me t e n
or Tenant, by him; aid in case of neglect or refusal, a
the sane shall be recoveredin the saine manner as costs;
are recovered in the said Supreme Court on appeals l,

being dismissed in cases of Smal Debts.
Il. And be it further enacted, That if on sueli

appeal having been heard, a new Writ shall be ordered, i on appcahh.d
and the Verdict of a second Jury taken, as is by the è
said Act permitted, and -on the coming in of such vcrdici tsi in confir-
Verdict it shall appear that the sane is in confirma- -Ind , an.
tion of the Verdict appealed from-if such Verdict p
shall find the Road to be an advantage to the Proprie- der iz -alar tu h,-
tor of the land, then the said Court shal order the same neo r,

tobe enteredof Record togetlierwith the Costs incurred
on hearing such Appeal, issuing such second Writ,
and taking such Verdict, ivhich said Costs, having Ande Ce

been duly taxed, shall make part of the said second co fsj
Judgment, and be paid and recovered in the manner o Lere*r«c' a
pointed out by the said Act for the recovery of the EElor 'oE

Verdict alone. And if the said second Verdict shall iVcr.

find the owner of the land to be entitled to any sum dig ijir is tound

beyond what was found iii.thîe first Verdict, the Appel- .an hat frund l

lant-shall have his reasonable costs of appeal and a"i"

subsequent proceedings taxed and paid in manner l a
before pointedout;. in the fourth section of the before sect inor Said .4t.

mentioned Act, for the recovery of the Verdict alone,
when given. in his, fayour; but if such second Verdict
shal find a lesser sum due to the owner for compen- veic"
sation: than the first Verdict, such owner shail pay "n
Costs, to be taxed, in manner mentioned in fle last tiatfmlalndl'yuie5r0:

foregoing section of this Act. E 0îsI

I11. .And be it further enacted, That when and
*soofrten as it shall be necessary to compe] flic atten-
dance of any Witnesses to give evidence he Ie anyx

· D
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tende Jury to be summoned as aforesaid, the party requiring
rre ininea the testimony may cause a Subpoena to be issued for

ithe purposefromtheProthonotary's Office, in the same
manner as is now practised in cases of inquiries.before

Mode of compel- the Sheriff; and if any ivitness who shall have been duly
1inýtteance of served witb a Subpoena, and shall also have been at

Feesofwitnesses the saine time tendered Eight-pence currency per
per milc. mile, for every mile he may bave to travel from bis

place of abode to the place where such evidence is to

w'itnsetresint be taken, shall wilfully neglect or refuse to attend,

t'end or ge ei- pursuant to the Subpæna, or to give evidence after
da"gesand u attending, he shall be liable to such damages and pun-
menot a3 1W1tne~SO shmes

"arc in etier ishment, by process of contempt and otherwise, as
case s preeme Witnesses now are who disobey the command of any
cot Subpoena requiring them to attend and give evidence

before His Majesty's Supreme Court of Judicature
of this Island. And the Sheriff, or his Deputy, is
hereby authorized and required to administer an Oath
to each of the twelve Jurors, who shall be chosen to
act on any such inquiry, in the following form, swear-
ing three at a time-that is to say:

Forta of j , 'You and each of you shall well and truly inquire
vhat damage, or advantage, will be sustained,
or will accrue, to A. B. by the opening of a Publie
Highway over his (or her) reputed pro-
perty, and you shal assess the amount in money
of such damage, or-advantage, according to the
evidence and the best of your judgment. And in
case you shall fIid the same to be an advantage to
the said A. B. then you shal say vhat sum shall be
paid by him; and shall view, appraise and value the
unsettled land of the said A. B. adjoining the said
intended Road, and situate in County,
as directed in the Act of Assembly in that case
made andprovided.

"So help you God."
Sheruif, &e.to d And the Sheriff, or bis Deputy, is also hereby

authorized and required to adninister an oath to each
Witness who shall attend as aforesaid, in the fori
following ( hat is to say),
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The evidence you shaUl give before this Inquest, lrnrfwitnas,

'shall be the truth, the whole truth, and nothing
but the trutb, ' So help you God.'
IV. And be it further enacted, That in no case

shall any more than one Writ ,be issued for the WNrit le ixted for

saine County, under or by virtue of this Act, relating ch cotY.
to neiv Roads, after the Administrator of the Govern-
ment for the time being, in Council, shall have deter-
mined upon and ordered the laying out or opening
of such R oads, althougli the same may pass over the
Iands of more than one person, unless such new or in- unle,, noa, b

tended Roads shall be detached from each other, and daehd, o, na

run in different or contrary directions; and the Jury aiS a-
shall give as many several Verdicts, under one Writ, nVe rsc as

as may be required from the number of parties inter- el
ested.

V. And be itfurther enacted, That no person or 4
persons whosoever shall, either directly or indirectly, Detor v-t-
demand, take or receive any other or greater Fee or à Lac
Fees for the respective services hereinafter mentioned
than is hereunder specified, that is to say:

TABLE OF FEES. Currency.
£ a. d.

Warrant of Survey,----............ 0 5 s
Surveyor laying out the Road, per SUMYGr

diem,.;-..........-------.... . 8
Chainmen and Labourers, each per

diem,-....... -........--..--..-- 0 4 0
Plan of Road, five chains to a- ich- 0 Il 8
Surveyor, for all other reqâusite attend-

ences as a Witnezs or otherwise, per
diem,-----------.. -------------- - 0 Il 8

Retainer to the At(órney General on
each Writ, exclusive of travelling ri "'"
charge, .................. 2 6 8

ln3structions and Prmcipe for each Writ, 0 6 8
Esuing each Writ of Subpæna,...... 0 2 6
Each copy to serve,-----............. 0

D2
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PROTHONOTARY viz:

WTrit and Seal,--........ - - 0 6 0
Foee. Entering the record on every Verdict,

foi every hundred words,........ 0 0 8
For each Writ of Subpæna, ........ 0 2 6
Copies of Subpoena, to serve, each, ... 0 1 0

SHERIFF, viz:

For Summoning each Juror,...-.. 0 2 6
Sher ff'aFees. Mileage to summon Jury, and to pcr-

forni every other service under this
Act, except holding the Inquisition,
for every mile travelled, . . .- - 0 0 4

Service of each notice, Subpoena, or
other pape, . . . .. . . . . 0 2 0

Holding inquiry; preparing and filing
Inquisition on each Writ, . . 1 3 4

Mileage to hold Inquiry, for every inile
actually travelled,....-.. 0 0 4

JURORS, viz:

Juror/ Fe~. To the Foremany.-... •. •.. 0 10 0
To eaci of the other eleven Jurors, 0 • O 5 0
Mileage, to each Juror, for every mile

necessarily travçlled, . 0 - - 0. 0 6

WITNESSES, viz:

Comnnissioners of Highways, ivhen re-
quired to attend as Witnesses under
this Act, fromn the tinie of leaving
home until their return, (no unneces-
sary time to be allowed) each, per
diein, • ••.-0 15 0

Mileage, for each mile travelled, . • . 0 0 6
All other necessary Witnesses, per mile, 0 0 4
For attendance under examination per

dien, . . . . -... 0 2 0
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CAP. X.
An ACT to regulate the REGISTRY of DEEDS and

INSTRUMENTS relating to the TITLE to LAND,

and to repeal the Laws heretofore passed for that
purpose.

[Passed, April 6th, 1s33.1

'ME il enacled, by he Lieutenant Govenlor,
D ouncil, and Assembly, That all persons now persons caiming

having, or claiming, or who shall or may hereafter _" i c h
have or claim, any right, title, or interest, in or to any Island, may regiàter
Messuages, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, m . in
within this Island, or its Dependencies, may regis- Regit nr. w
ter all Deeds or IVritings of whatsoever nature or
kind relating to, or concerning the same, in the Of-
fiee of the Colonial Registrar of this Island.

Il. ând be it fuirther enacted, That the Colonial
Registrar for the time being shall keep, for the purpose r o
ofregistering all such Deeds and IVritings therein, a al

Ilids &c. a Folio
Folio Book, with patent back, strongly bound in lea- Un rk
ther, and lettered ivith the words "Register'of Deeds, f BoO,
Nos. " and containing at least seven quires of so tiLkept.
paper, which shall be of a good quality, and proper
for Records, with an Index and Alphabet thereto,
which shall be kept in the form prescribed in th.e
Schedule No.1, hereto annexed. And the R.gisitar
shall also make and keep two general Alphabets and
Indexes, in two several Books, to be-bound as afore-
said, and in the forms prescribed in the Schedules
Nos. I and 2, hereto annexed, vhich shall be open to
the Publie to make searches therein.

III. .ùd be il further enacted, That the execu-
tion of all such Deeds and Writings as aforesaid,. Ail ce

ivhich already have been, or hereafter shall be made, se
and which shall not have been recorded before this 'tr'
Act shall be in force, shall, before the Registry there.. drftd in thiset

of, be proved on oath, before the said Registrar, by
one or more of the subscribing Witnesses thereto, or
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by the personal acknowledgment before him of the
Grantor or Grantôrs i such Deeds or Writings-
which oath the said Registrar is hereby empow'ered
to administer, and iwhich acknowledgment or proof
of due execution shall be endorsed on the -back of
each and every of such Deeds or Writings so produced
and proved, as also signed by the Registrar; and all
such Deeds and Writings shall be registered at full
length, and the word " sworn" shall be inserted in
the Book of Registry, opposite the name of each
Witness who shal be sworn before the Registrar as
aforesaid.

Provided nevertheless, That it shall and may be
lawful to and for the Lieutenant Governor, or other

Lt. Governor,.c. Administrator of the Government, from time to
Inyapit3 Com- '

i cie timie, by writing, under bis hand and seal, to appoint
Co°"" at least tlree Commissioners, who shall be sworn

faithfully to discharge the duties of their office,
residing in each of the Counties within this Island
respectively, whose Commissions shall be registered.
before theyact; and who shall severallybe empowered

i d r oath to administer an oath to IVitnesses who may come
te Witneeto t before them to prove the due execution of such Deeds

&Cd of , or Writings as aforesaid, or take the personal acknow-

Dt- ùf Commis-- ledgment of the Grantor or Grantors of such Deeds
or Writings as aforesaid; and who .shall thereupon,
and upon the back of- each Deed or Writing, certify
the proof or acknowledg-nment so made before them
respectively, as hèreinafter mentioned; for which

Fem of Comi3. services the Commissioner shall receive the sun of
nes. Tio Shillings and Sixpence, and no more; and the

Registrar now appointed, or hereafter to be appoint-
ed, shall, on receipt of such Deed or WT-iting, so

ngistru to enter certified as aforesaid, enter the sàme upon the Regis-
Deeùo, &C; Upon, rvddIr hsA
the Registry, c .try, as provided by this Act,.as if such proof or ac-
fied-os prved Wknowledgment of execution had been made beforefore ComxoISoionerm

him, any thing herein contained to the contrary not-
iwithstanding.
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Form. of Certijicale of Oath.
On the day personally e°ofcme

appeared before me A. B. of and being "" u "cth Midc.

'sworn, testifled that he is a subscribing Witness to
'the within written Deed or Writing, and that he
'was present, and did sec the sane duly executed by
'the Grantor (or Grantors, as the case may be,)
therein naied. E. F.

Conmmissioner.'

Form of Cerificate of acknowledgment.
'On the day of c.re of c -r.

'personally appeared before me A. B. of 1
'and acknowledged that he did freely and voluiitaiily "m ,rUtin

'execute the within written Deed or Writing, to and
'for the uses and purposes thercin mentioned.

'E. F. Commissioner.'
IV. Aid be il further enacted, That the

Registrar of this Island shall and may register ail
such Deeds and Writings as aforesaid as shall have t,!d
beenî made and executed in Great Britain or Ireland, Jritin ora
or in any of His Majesty's Colonies or Plantations, o
or other His Dominions distant from this Island,
although none of the Witnesses thereto should*cone
before him to prove the saine, provided the executión
thereof shall appear to such Registrar either to have
been acknowledged in due form of Laiv, by the
Grantor himself, named in any such Deed or Writing
as aforesaid, or to have been proved by the Oath of
one of the subscribing Witnesses: thereto, before
some or one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace
where any such Deed or Writing shail. have been
exeeuted, and to be duly attested by such Justice;
and such attestation, being also' authenticated (if. in
the Plantations) under the Hand and Seal of the
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander-in-
Chief of the Province or Govermnent where the saie
shal or may have been executed, or of a .-Notarv
Public there residing; and if in Great Britain, Ire-
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land, or ~elsewhere, under The DIominions of His
Majesty, then under the Public Seal of. some Corpo..
ration there, or by the attestation and certificate of
some Notary Public, lawfully constituted and resident
there, certifying that such Person so subscribing as a
Justice of the Peace is really and truly so, and that
faith and credit is and ought to be given to all such
his attestations. And if any such Deeds or Writings
as aforesaid shall be executed in any other place or
places out of His said Majesty's Dominions, then the
certificate, attestation, or proof of such execution
shall be according to the forns generally used in such
place or places as last aforesaid, on the like occasions.

V. Ind be il firther enacted, That all such
.4n Detà, &e. to Deeds and Vritings as aforesaid shall, immediately

, bth g h -upon receipt by the Registrar, be certified by him
on the back thereof, (and in presence of the person

ivhen presented for presenting the same, if required) with the naie of the
Witnesý (if any) sworn before him, and the year,

Registnrto enter month, day of the month, and hour of the day, when
rthe me e were presented for Registry, and proved orof Registrv B tesaeieo reet. d

acknowledged as aforesaid; and shal also enter the
sanie inthe margin of the Register Book, opposite

Cop of Certifirate, to the commencement of the Record; and a copy of
Deeà, _&c. autheu rtntîc.tà y Reg which Certificate, and of: the Deed or .ther Writing

relating thereto, and duly registered, being extracted
from.the Book of-Registry, and authenticated bythe
Registrar's signature (in case of the original Deed or
Writing being: lost, and none of the Witnesses thereto

be aàtted o t be found, soas.ta.obe examined either-viva voce-or
by commission,) shall 'be. admitted and .allowed as
legal.evidence of the: due execution.of such lost Deed
or' Writing.in any Court of Record in this Island,
wheresoever such Deed or Writing. may have ;been

D &.executed.. And the i Registrar shall duly- record
in the order thr.every.such.Deed-or Writing as. aforesaid, in the- sane

travr or,î manner and.order.in which-they. shal :come · to is
hands, and:be:proved.or acknowledged as ·aforesaid,
and. without*favor: or. partiality,. on pain of. answering
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the parly ag icved iii sucli dainages as lho niay sus-
tain.

Vl. .And bc il / zrhreacted, That in ca se the

Graniors and Witnesses to any sucli IDccd or
WTritiig s aibiesaid 'shall die before flic Régi;stryT di ebe rit

thi-eôf, or cèannot be found, so as to obtain flic ac-
tznowledgemecnt ôr proof of the due exécution théèreof,

flic th Registvar as af6r.esaid, à. shial bc lawil
to and for thèie*XcutOr Or AL dminiStrator Of aB37 one gxecuint er. a
or more stQ dcéie rant or*s, to c•ecte a Mimo- cXCit -1ClIil
rial of .-u1jCî Deed ' Wrîting, and require 'he sainie
to bie r'cgisterd itih the driginal Deed thierein nhiv Fr1~ Irnil.

referred to, Which shall be do-ne iiécordingiy, Ur0tiàpo PP.
the said Méèmorial beingr àcknàIôcdged or, proved
before the Rewistrar, Or -otheèrwlise, if exectuted
abroad, in manner aforesaid.

Vil. .A»d be it firther enactcd, Tlîà,.t if y
person shail forsïilehr him or lie rself before the said giectrer.f
Regoistrar, or before . any suchComisine asnr.iowitI-

aforesaid, or any Deputy eitýr and lio tïer*eýof
duly convýiètcd, sucli wsron SlVall bc. -hable to the
saine peiia1tiéý as.if the àâid oath hà~d bee'in tiv
and co rrupt1ý inade iii a cfedclpéndicn yo

ilieCows -f RcoM liat* *oware, or hereafter
shahl or iiiaý be, e . tâbIished là this sn.

VIII. .fld lbe il fùýiJîi- eitÏcted, That no Per- NOp-;oi n.
*son shahi hé 6iId t'O âittnd IJèorý î1ic ReWtr peIIcd to algend11 lie

asiWitâïs§, toi Ëiov tfli due* é-cutli'n of àny-sueli %%itwF.toproie c
Deed or Writing as aforesaid, unless thiere shahI ilave -
b een previously tepidered to him or her a reaso--able- clilrgs --il l'le ri
compensation for .4i~ 6rW1ir finie an~d trouble,_* at and ii.
after flic rate of Pour Pence pier mile, for tr'aveÏlli.
exiiensés, foi~ êveéy mile f0 bc travelied, in coniiiig
to anfd Èeiuting d-frôùn s'ucb Register Olice; andi
in casé tïé Witiieà§ shail refuýé to attend belbre

theé Reistrar, or one of'th'e Conimissi , oers as~rfgi, ogcn

afriresaid, xwithin six days nbext after such tender airsd ,,,r

as afiei{thé person or persons rem'gthe
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om e, attendance of such Witness mayinakeoath before
penc e, any one of His M'jesty's Justices of the Peace,

and therein set forth the necessity of such Wit-
ness's attendance before the Registrar or Com-
missioner, the- making of such tender, and the
amount thereof, and refusal to attend; and ther-
upon the Witness so refusing to attend as afore-

Jce said shall be forthwith committed, by Warrant
Warrant Iocam- under the hand andseal of such Justice, to Prison,

without ai &c. there to re-main, without bail or mainprize, until
a - e° he or she shall comply with the requisition of

trar, and Pa8 'ie this Act, and shall also pay the reasonable costs
iuence of that may have been incurred in consequence of

such his or lier neglect or refusal to attend and
give evidence before the Registrar or Commis-
sioner as aforesaid.

IX. Jnd be it further enacted, That when any
)hein 310wgages Mortgager or Mortgagersor their Assigns, shall

have paid and satisfied the sum or sunis of money
secured upon his, her, or their Lands, Tenements,
or Hereditaments, then instead of a re-convey-
ance or re-assignment of the mortgaged Premises
being required, there shall be delivered into the

e cae ta t Registrar's Ofiice a Certificate to the effect here-
e n inafter mentioned, which shall· be entered uponoe ta iRecord, and the same shall have the like force and

shaiI enter the zanie ef c s i ho d effet as if the party had actually executed and
registçred -such re-conveyance or re-assignment,
as aforesaid.

To the Registrar of Deeds for
est ' Prince Edward Island.

I A. B. of do hereby certify,
that C. D. of bath paid and satisfied
all such sum or sums of money as were due and
owing upon a iMlortgage made by the said C. D.
to me, bearing date the day of

,and which was granted in consideration of the
sun of £ in full discharge of the
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sane. And i do hereby require an entry of
such payient and satisfaction to be made, pur-
suant to an Act of Assemnbly in that case made
and provided.

As witness my hand, this day of
' A. B.

Signed in the presence of

Form of Entry of the said Cerlificale, Io be made
by the Registrar.

'Memoranduni:-That upon the Certificate of
the within nained A. B. dated the -day of

proved by the Oath of G. H. of
that all Monies due on the within inentioned

'Mortgage are fully paid and satisfied in dis-
charge of the sane, this entry in discharge
thereof is made, pursuant to the said Act, this

day ofday'fL. M. Registrar'.'

Which said Certificate shall be flled with and
kept by the Registrar, and he shall make the
fbregoing entry in the margin of the Register
Book where the Mortgage therein referred to
nay have been registered, and opposite to the
commencement of the Registry of such Mort-
gage.

X. Anid be it furlher enacted, That after ihis
Act shall be in force, no constructive or other -

notice of any unregistered Deed, Writing, or UU"." rd

Instrument relating to the Title to Lands, Tene-
ments, or Hereditaments within this Island or its
Dependencies, shall, in any manner, either in Law
or Equity, defeat, inipeach, or affect, 'or be con-
strued to affect, any Deed, Writing or Instrument waffect any Deed,
relating to ail or any part of the saie Lands, re. aci, rdin
Tenements, or Hereditaments, and which shall
-have been duly registered,. according to the pro-
visions of this Act.

Provided ahcays, That nothing in this Act
E2
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Thi Art fot Iocontained shall affect, or be construed to impeach,afrert eeriaitt -rc.
c ac. any 6f the following Records or Instruments,

which do by Law, or hereafter nay relate to, or in
any manner concern the Titles to Lands, Tene-
ments, or.Hereditaments within this lsland-ihat
is to say, Decrees or Judgments at Law or in
Equity, Executions or Attachments leyied, or to
be levied, on Real Estate, Wills, or Securities for
Debts due, or to becoine duè, to the 'Crown,
althougli the saine, or: a memorial or entry
thercof; may not be recorded in the said Office of
the Colonial Registrar of Deeds-but that such
Records, ,Writs, or Instruments, and every of
them, shall have the same force and effect, to all
intents and purposes, whatsoever, as'if this Act
had not been ma.de.

XI. âlnd be itfir'ther enacted, That the lRegis-
FeesofRerar. trar of Deeds shall take and,,receive for the

registering of every Deed or other Instrument,
and for all certified copies of the same, at the
rate of 1Qne ShiIling currèncy for eveiy 'One
Hlundred words; aïd for every Oath to be admin-
istéred by him, the süm 'of One Shilling currency;
and for eyry, certificate,- and every ,search, the
sum of Oûïe Shilling currency; "and that .the

oqicelhoms, of Rie .Registrar's Office shall be kept open for Public
Business from the hourof ,Ten in the. foreinoon
tili the hour of Three in the afternoon (holidays
excepted). a o (-ol-days

Provided awvays, z That nothing herein..con-
tained shall require the Registrar to record

en"&r. ms any such Deeds or Writings as'aforesaid, unless.
the amount of-Fees as required6 jiis Âct shal
have been first tendered ori paid.irniediatélyon,
proof of their due execution ha ii beei' 'iadein
teris of tlis Act.

XiI. . Jnd bc it furthrcî enactd,, Tliat the
nudmo. Registrar now appoint6d, or hcrcafter to be ap-

poinied, shall and may, and he is hcrcby autbori-
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zed, from time to time, to nominate and appoint
any fit and proper person to act as bis Deputy, fur heinir.
who shall, on receiving such appointment, be
invested withý all such and the. same .powers and .
authorities, as the Registrar now bath, as to
taking Proofs,. entering Records, giving Certifi-
cates, authenticating' Copies, and. administering
Oaths; such. Deputy to be appointed by Commis- miodeii apwint-
sion, under the hand and seal:of the Registrar., ;"°r MO n
and which shall be duly registered; and the said.
Deputy shall be sworn.,faithfully .to discharge the

idties of.his office, before be shall act therein,
and the oath·shall be recorded with bis Commis-
sion. .

XIt1.1And,;e ilfurtherenacted,:That all Deeds 3. Ild, .

which shall hcreafter be.duly executed, shall in -idujg A
ail .cases be deemed -to be. valid as. against the 'rantr in"t-

Grantor or Grantors, and bis, her, or their Heirs, R"i"ec. "
any want of Registrynotwithstanding,unless there
shall be therein contained a covenant or condition
to.the contrary.

XIV. And. be -it-frtlherenacted,: That from
and ýafter .the passing of .this. Act,, all;PÔwers aI rouîcrs or M.
and Letters of Attorney,. under and .by virtue lore urdr ivi:
of vhich- any such Deeds or Writings as afore- eenîe, toe record-

said shall be made. and executed, shall:be, duly Ome

recorded at length in. the Register Office;. and
that no Deed or Instrument. purporting to be ex- il Dwe, -c-

ccuted in such manner as.is last.before-mentioned uïtii uEth Poner i.

shall have any force or effect until such: Power. or .e'rded.

Letter of Attorney shall have been first duly
registered.

XV. And bc it furtheri enacted, That from e *

and after the respective periods when' this Act sìÌînc"rc.
shall becone in Ibrce, as hereinafter mentioned, *oe "
an Act made and passed in the Twentieth year a nppiin the

of the Reign of His late Majesty King George r'c " " ""
the Third, intituled an Act appointing hie
Recording of all Deeds of Sale, ConveyanC2
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25th aNcirt-l snc aid Morigages; also an Act made and passed
it u in the Twenty-fifth year of the Reign of His

said late Majesty, intituled An ct Io e.xplain,
alter and amend an Aict made and passed in the
Twentieth year of His present Majesty's reign,
intitled " An Act appointing the Recording all
Deeds of Sale, Conveyances and Mortgages;" and

andanActofthe-4Lt an Act made and passed in the Forty-first year
M1he.and of the Reign of His said late Majesty, intituled

nmci 1 the Laws of - it Act to explain and amend, the Laws of this
thicor"

0  Island appointing and directing the Recording of
fs, n i fic Deeds of Sale, Conveyances and Morigages; and
cnar of the same an Act made and passed in the Forty-ninth year

flie' - of the Reign of His said late Majesty, intituled
lers of Attorney, .zn ct appointing the Recording of Letters or

Powers of..Attorney, in such cases as are therein
îo hrespectyr- etioned, shal be, and become respectively re-

pealed.
XVI. à nd be itfurther enacted, That this Act

Irioù %-bn dû., shall conimence and come into operation at the
following times, (that is to say)--with respect to
such Deeds and Writings as aforesafd as nay
have been executed within this Island, within
Three Calendar Months after the passing thereof,
the day of passing, and the last day of the said
teri, both- inclusive; and as to ail other Deeds
and IWritgs which inay be registered as afore-
said, Within Twelve Calendar-M1onths afler such
passing, the day of the passing of this Act, and
the last day of the said term, both inclusive.
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C A P. XI.

AN ACT-to amend an Act made and passed in
the Second year of His present Majesty's
Reign, intituled An Act to -consolidate and
aInend the several Acts ofthe General Assembly
lherein 4nentioned, reltiing to the REcovrny
of SnAI; DnTS, and to repeal two other Acts
iercinafter inentioned.

[Passed, April 6th, 1833.]

HEREAS the above mentioned Act has
ro V been found defective,: and it is deemed

necessary to amend the same:
. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Gover-

nor, Countcil, and Assembly, That the Coini inis-
commisaiiners sioners appointed, or to be appointed, under and
e v by virtue of an Act made and passed in the -Second

presentàMajcy, for )ear of lis present Majesty's. Reign, intituledconsolidatdag ànd
amending nmall An lct to consolidate and amend the several -Icts
Debt Arve,- of the General Assembly therein menlioned, rela-
And all Justices and ting Io the Becovery of S'mall Debts, and ail Justi-
commissioners au- ces of the Peace and Coinniissioners who may be
éàde° caledupon to adjudicate under änd by virtue of
Mau capms Act af an Act made and passed in the Second year of
Feasatmeestys His present Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act

to authorize Justices of the Peace and Commis-
sioners under the Small Debt Act lo issue Wits
of Summarj Capias against persons about to leave

r & this Island, are hereby empowered to issue Exe-
gcutmca nler cutions m-manner directed in ànd by the said

_and d. aboye nentioned Acts for the Recovery of al
cu and for Debts amounth g.to Forty Shillings and under;1%,ant or GoL anndunî

Chattel- mbrre and for want of Goods and Chattels whereon to
take Defeondat levy the saine, then to authorize the Constable

arnd commit hm- ta to take the Defendant or Defendants to Prison,prison.
there to remain, 'if the original Debts, together
with the=superaddition of costs, shall not exceed
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Forty Shillings, for the space of One Month, at
any time or season of the year-after ivhich lim-
prisonnent,. the said Defendant or Defendants -imita Ic ije or
shall be released therefron, and also freed and irnwPri-mntaecor-

discharged from the Debt or Debts for which he, c. ""'°"" °r
she, or they may have been imprisoned; and for
the recovery of all sums, where the Debt and
Costs together shall exceed Five Pounds, the
Imprisonment shall be the saine as is mentioned
in the said first mentioned Act relating to the
recovery of sunis above Three Pounds and not
exceeding Five Pounds, after which Imprisonmaient
the Defendant shall be discharged froin the Debt.

U1. And be -il further enacted, That if on the
hearing of any matter of Debt before any of the von ang k-
Commissioners aforesaid, it shall be found that the er ; I","

Defendant or Defendants had never before the ha, Ili, 1nedc,
issuing of the Summons been. furnished with an niuedwithan

Account of the Debt or Debts so sued for, and
that such Account had been by such Defendant
or Defendants demanded of the Plaintiff at his
place of residence, but that the Action was vexa-
tiously brought without such Account having been
furnished as aforesaid, then it shall and may be
lawful for the Commissioner or Commissioners, at a
his or their discretion, to apportion the Costs ae alio re ces itMa

they shall see fit, or to order and cause the Plain-
tiff to pay the said Costs, or any part thereof, and Mel. ni rzcvry of
to recover which, Execution may issue as in cases coif it rc
of Nonsuit, and to give Judgment only for such
sun as is sufficiently proved to be due to him or
them by such Defendant or Defendants.

III. And be it further enacted, That it shapl
and may be lawful to.and for any of the Justices tces e

of His Majesty's Suprenie Court of Judicature, c
in ail cases where they shall see fit, to vary the cern

Orders or Judgmentsof any Commissioner or Coni- .udgÈents, and
miissioners, Justice or Justices ofthe Peace, which "
may be appealed from, if in favour of the. Appel-, lin.

r'
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ant, to grait or withhold Costs, or any part
theroof, in their discretion, any thing to the con-
trary in the said above mentioned Acts notwith-
standing.

IV: -And be it further enacted, That an Act
ncpeas ctofthc imade and passed in the Forty-sixth year of the

4 c ileign of lis late Majesty King George the
tion Io and amend- Third, intituled An A.ct in addition to and amend-
ment Of w -.le- of the ,
I3h WIF of ment of an -Act made and passed in the Tihirteenth

c cen ICig ho1 le year of His presént Jajesty's reign, intitiled Ai
dy rccoAesso s Actfor the more easy and speedy recovery of Small
thesthycnrofKing Debts, and an Act iade and passed in the Eighth

year of the Reign of His late Majesty King
An ntof theai George the Fourth, intituled An Act to regulate
of King O. p ls from the Courts of Justices. of the Peace

in this Islnéd, in amendment of an Act made and
passed in the Tihirteenth year of the Reign of His
late M«ajesty King George the Third, intituled,
an Act for the more easy and speedy recovery of
Smaill Debts-be, and the same are, hereby res-
pectively repealed.

CAP. XII.
AN ACT to regulate and establish the stated

Times arid Places for holding the SUPREME
COURT in'King's andPrince Counties, and to
constitute the Micholmas Term of the said
Court, in Queen's County, a Term for the
TRIAL oFjssUEs, for a limited period.

[Passed, April 6th, 1833.]

HEREAS it will be. a great saving of ex-
pense to the Jurors, Suitors, and Wit-

lnesses, who are compelléd to, attend Courts of
Justice, if Courts were held in the different
Counties:

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
Governor, Councif, anci a.ssembly; That the
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Supreme Court of this Island shall sit at George- *uPrctoc court to
town, in King's County, and at St. Eleanor's, in and inPrince GOuii.

Prince County, twice in each year, as soon as
Court Houses and Jails shall be erected in the
said Counties respectively, and as soon as the
Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief for
the time being, shall issue his Commission or
Commissions to the Chief Justice for that purpose
-that is to say, in King's County, at George- ' ""a of wh

towu, on the Second Tuesday in March, and the
Third Tuesday in July; and at Prince County, on
the First Tuesday in June,.and-the Second Tues-
day in November.

Il. And be it furither enacted, That until untilsheriu are

Sheriffs shall be appointed for the different Coun- Ždife .ti
ties, the High Sheriff, or in his absence, the eiSberifo

Under Sheriff, shall appoint good and sufficient (iug's and prince

Deputies-one for King's County, and one for °"""M

Prince County-who shall reside within the limits
of their respective Counties.

111. And be ilfurither enacted, That the Pro-
thonotary and Clerk of the Crown shall appoint Tine r
good and sufficient Deputies, one for King's "¿.%vd Io
County, and one for Prince County, residing -gg: - ias

within the limits of their respective Counties- feaidC&untiCs.

who shall bave power to sign and seal such Writs DaIy and roter Gf
as may be purchased out of the said Courts, which -ci nleputcx.
Writs shall bear teste as of the last day of the
preceding Term in Charlotte-Town, and be re-
turnable on some day of the next Term in which
such Courts shall sit in the said Counties respec-
tively, or on one of the days hereinafter men-
tioned for the return of Writs; and after such
Courts shall have gone into operation, the Writs
so to be issued in such Counties shall bear teste r
in the usual manner, as of the last day of the inaid con .
Term so held in the saie Counties respec-
.tively.

IV. And whereas Jurors are now -summnicnd
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Preable.- by Law fron the whole Island, which is highly
inconvenient and expensive to many of such Jurors

Be it therefore enacted, That from and after the
mentofaid courte, establishmient of the said Courts ià King's and
Mo i Prince Counties respectively, no person shall be
orPcttjmr o summoned upon any Jury, whether Grand- or
h- resdese Petit, out of the County in which such person

shall reside-any other Law, Usage, or Custom to
the contrary notwithstanding.

DutvoftheDeputv V. And be it further enacted, That the De-
Cd rl;ofthnotaro puty Clerks of the Crown and Prothonotaries for

King's and Prince Counties respectively, shall
issue in due form Writs of Venire, directed to
the Sheriff, ~ or his Deputy, commanding him
to.summon a Grand Jury from the persons resi-
dent in the said County, to meet at the Times and
Places before mentioned; and -he shall also issue
a Venire, to summon a Petit Jury for each and
every Terni in the said County, to meet at the
same place and at the time hereinafter appointed
for all Petit Jurors to meet-which said Grand
and Petit Jui-ors shall be of the like qualifications,
and suminoned in the same manner, as Grand and
Petit Jurors are by Law now summoned.

VI. And whereas it will conduce to the ad-
rba vancement ofJustice to miake three Issuable Terms,

in the year for the Supreme Court in Charlotte-
Town, and to change the time of the sitting of
the Hlilary Terni, for a limited period:

Be it therefore enated; by lhe authority afore-:
The Michaehnas said, That the Michælmas Terni shall be an

TernoftbeSupreme Issuable Term for the Trial only of Civil, Suits;
-C ur hl harlotte--

te aun and that Petit Jurors shall be summoned at that
lsible Ternu for r
the trial Tf jîl Term, as Jurors are now summoned at the other
su o Termis; and Civil Causes shall be therein heard,

tried, and determined, as at the other Terms; and
the time of sitting shall not exceed the number of

the umber or days days as- now prescribed by Law -for the said
"awfïeihed. ilichelmas Terni. And thai this Act, with res-
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pect-to Micholmas Term, sliall only be -in force Limitation of ibi

for three of those Terms, fron and after the pas- tw-Em.

sing hereof; and that the Hilary Tern shall be m
holden on the First Tuesday in January, instead y on tl

of the Third Tuesday in February, any Law, in Çaulç.

Usage, or Custom to the contrary notwithstand-
ing.

VI1. Alnd be it furiher enacted, That in future
all -Petit Jurors shall be summoned to attend Moe in uilich
each of the said respective Courts on the Second °" jufue-
day of each Term, and not on the First day as
now practised, except in Michoelmas Tern in
Queen's County; and that such Petit Jurors shall
attend in Hilary and Trinity Ternis for Queen's
County for such tine as they nay be required, not
exceeding iiine days in each Terni; and in Michael-
mas Term for that Count-y, for such tinie as they
may be required, not exceeding seven days: and in
each of the respective Terms to be held in King's
County and Prince County, for such time as they
iay be required, not exceeding skv days, exclusive
of Sunday; and that the Courts to be held in the said
two Counties last mentioned shall sit for a time not
exceeding seven days, exclusive of Sunday, in each
Tern, and no longer-any Law, Usage, or Custon
to the contrary notwithstanding.

VIII. And be itfirther enacted, That there shall Ç c

be allowed and paid as travelling expenses to thebe alnmd £100

Chief Justice of this Island, for his attendance at the ag ma

said Courts so to be -held in Prince County and
King's County; the sum of One Hunîdred Pounds
per.annuni.

IX. Aúid be itfurther enacted, That the Grand
Juries to be summoned as aforesaid for the- said nd Princ e

Ternis in King's and Prince Counties, shall, and they counie to preparc

are hereby authorized to prepare lists of fit and proper °l °'
petsons to fil the offices of Constables and Fence "abes ,and Feuce

Viewers, for each of the said Counties respectively;
and the said Courts are hereby authorized to choose
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fron the said lists fit and proper persons to fill the
said Offices, in the same way and manner as hereto-
fore used for the whole Island.

X. .fnd be it further enacted, That at and after
Iqwrn d:ae f, each Term of the said.Courts, there shall be in future

Twenty:successive day;s allowed for return of Writs
solely, including the Fiist. day of each Term, and
exclusive of Sundays-any thing in this Act to the
contrary notithstanding.

C A P. XIII.

An ACT to authorize a further Issue of TREA-
SUneY NoTEs, to the amount of Five Thousand
Pounds, and to repeal an Act therein mei-
tioned.

[Passed, April 6th, 1833.]

HEREAS.it is deemed expedient to repeal
the Act hereinafter nentioned, and to author-

ize the Lieutenant-Governor, or other Administrator
of the Government for the time being, to order a
further Issue of Treasury Notes, to the amiount of
Five Thousand Pounds :

1. Be il therefore enacted, by the Lieutenat
lepe oe Governor, Council and ALs.embly, That an Act

(;eh e of a.ig made and passed in the Tenth year of the late King,
1i sonintituled An Act .o authorize the Lieutenant

&.o appi Governor, or Cotumander-in-Chief for the limemissommsszoner 10neodat aLoai urbeinig, Io. appoint Commissioners to negocate a i
ent n na a Loan, for .he purpose of erectiig a Governmeni

House and a Building for an Academy, and every
matter, clause and thing therein, .be, and the same are
herehy repealed.

IL. lnd be il further-enacted, That it shall and
14. Goierno, ac. may be lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor, or Ad-

"v ordr " ministrator of the Government for the time being, JogNo1es Io thennntue order:a further:hssue of Treasury Notes, to the amount
of Five!Thousand IPounds-of which One Thousand
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Pounds thereof shall be in Notes of the value of Five
Pounds each; and Two Thousand Pounds shal be inl Der 'd°.
Notes of the valùe of Two Pounds each; and One
Thousand Pounds shal be in Notes of the value of
Twenty Shillings each; and Five Hundred Pounds
shall be in Notes of the value of Ten Shillings each;
and Five Hundred Pounds in Notes of the value of
Five Shillings each-which further Issue shall be in
the form and subject to the enactnents and provisions u te pre-

of an Act made and passed in the Fifth year of the sioanof Treasurv

late King, intituled A-n .Act Io empower His E xcel- ... of Nin- .

lency the Lieutenant Governor, or Commander- the4ih,
in-Chif for the time being, to appoint Commis-
sioners to issue Treasury Notes-and an Act made an Trea-urv Note
and passed in Sixth year of the late King, intituled Arf fa 6(fi )cr

/in Act ào authorize the Commissioners named and o
appointted under an Act made and passed in the
Sixtit year of lite Reign of His present Majesty,
intituled 'An Act Io empower His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, or Comm ander-in- Chief for
the lime being, to appoint Commissioners to issue
Treasury Notes,' to issue Notes of the value of
Ten Shillings each-and an Act made and passed and aiso or Trca-

in the First year of His present Majesty's Reign,
9 BY vea'-.r af 1i3pre-

intituled -n AAct to authorize a fwrther Issue of ieni÷*.
Treasury Notes.

III. And be il further enacted, That the Trea- Treasarer at tie

surer of this ^Island is hereby required and directed, î7ion°rthof r 5

at the expiration of one year after the date of the Notes yer, ro the pas,-

so to be issued under and by virtue of this Act, to oreFends riie

pay off, out of the Monies arising under and by virtue yLad ent
of an Act made and passed in the Eleventh year of His ofIRingieG

late Majesty's reign, intituled Ain Actfor raising a or te reamry

Fund, by an Assessment on Land, for erecting a
Government House, and other Public Buildings
within this Island, the sum of One Thousand Pounds
of the-Notes now in circulation, or to be hereafter Nes noer inc ircn-

circulated, and deliver the sane to the Commissioners h'W°l

aforesaid, 'who are hereby directed and required to
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cancel and destroy the saine; and the said Treasurer
is hereby directed and required, at the expiration of

Slode ,o cancelln, every succeeding Twelve Months from the date of
Notes sù paid off. the Notes so to be issued, and under and by virtue of

this Act, to pay off as aforesaid, and deliver to the
said Commissioners, the sum of One Thousand
Pounds, -nntil the Notes so paid off and cancelled shall
amount to the suin of Five Thousand Pounds.

IV. And be it further enacted, That the Coin-
cmoasuy Not missioners shall keep a specific account of the NotesCDmmissionrs to

keep an acconot of so received, and lay an account of the munber and
°, a'a description of the different Notes so cancelled and

n Governor destroyed before His Excellency- the Lieutenant
Governor in Council; and that the Notes so cancel-

Notes to be destrov- led shall be destroyed in presence of the Commis-
Cd in preene ;
commiotcro and sioners aforesaid and the Treasurer of the Island.
T"a" V. And be itfurther enacted, That the Receipts

conmoiioner of the Commissioners for the sums so to be cancelled
aRuffiptoTdSmcha shall be deemed a sufficient discharge to the Trea-

a surer, for the respective amounts which shall be there-
nu expressed.

C AP. XIV.
An ACT appointing the Registration of His Ma-

jesty's Orders in Council, and Proclamations signi-
fying the Royal Allowance or Disallowance of
Acts of this Island.

[Passed, April 6th, 1833.J

U E it e'nacted, by the Lieutenant Govermor,
Council, a2d Assembly, That from and after

Coloa a t- the publication hereof, -the Colonial Secretary and
Registrar of this Island is hereby required to re-

cusody relang to gister, in a Book to be kept for that purpose, all
ny, Lwit of elroclämations which may now be in his custody, pos-

Mn erdssin or power, relating to any Laws heretofore
'e2nwac or passed by the- Legislature of this Island, togetlier

°"2= °t. ivth the Orders of His Majesty in, Council signify-
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ing His Majesty's Allowance or Disallowance of
the same, which said Proclamations and Orders Ti limied fer
in.Council shall be registered within Six Months u itll-isuraeion.
from the Publication hereof.

I L And be it further enacted, That the said Colonial Secre-

Colonial Secretary and Registrar' shall, within tar, &c. mîtin 2o
Thirty Days. after the saine may come into his " M.
custody, .possession or power, register in the csiop, -o epeter

aillfutture orders or
same Book all Orders of His Majesty in Coun- Ilis 31acetyin
cil signifying His Majesty's Royal Allowance
or Disallowance of any Act or Acts which nay -
have passed the said Legislature, but on vhich
the Royal pleasure h s not yet. been signified,
and al] such Orders of His Majesty in Council
as may relate, to the Allowance or Disallowance
of any Acts which may hereafter pass the sane,
together with the Proclamations notifying the
said Royal Allowance or Disallowance.

1I. And be it-ftrther enacted, That the said a c
Registrar shall- be .paid by the Government of lnialsecreîarvand

this Island the customary Fees for registering d.r fr ans
al] such Despatches or Documents contemplated
by this Act as are allowed and paid for register-
ing Deeds and Papers in the said Office of legis-
try.

IV.- And be itfhrther enactcd, That in aIl cases ee cf ci,

where it may be n-ce:sary tô giie such Proclama- Proclamations and

tions or Orders.in Council in.Evidence, a certified cr un-

copy of the same,. uider the han.d of the said °, Z
Reaitrai. r hepput A cd os gord Ctidrure

Registrar, or hisDeputy, shall bc taken and as if originre
deemed to be as-good as if the, original had been produced.

produèed-and duly proved.
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CAP. XV.
An ACT for shortening the duration of Colonial

Parliaments, from the space of Seven Years to
that of Four.

[Pased, April 6th, 1883.]

HEREAS it is enacted, by a- Law which
m passed the Legislature of this Island in"

the Forty-seventh year of the Reign of His late
Majesty King George the Third, intituled Ani'Act
Io repeaf anb Act made and passed in the Forty-
firt year of His present Majesty's Reign, intitit-
led An Act for the better regulation of Elections,
and to regulate Elections for Members Io serve in
General Assemnbly in. future-that every- A ssem-
bly hereafter to be called for this Island shall con-
tinue for the space of Seven Years, from the day of
the Return of the Writsj and no longer:

And whereas it would tend to strengthen the
confidence of the Public in the Popular Branch

P'r'm'k' of =the Legislature, and also prove conducive to
the purity and independence of that Body, were
the sense of the People, agreeably to ancient
usage, more frequently appealed to:

I. Be it therefore ,enacted, by thi Lieuten-
ant Governor, Council, and -Assembly, That.frin

Atmmbiy in fa. and after the Publication of this Act; every Assem-
°r- bly shall continue in duration only for the. space

4 yeams froi the of Four Years, frorm the day of the Return of thedaiofthe RetUrnOf - a
twe Wais of Eec- Writs for the cahing of the same, and no longer
._'M ta subject, nevertheless, to: be sooner prorogued

Gono . or dissolved-by the Governor, Lieutenant Govera
nor, or Administrator of the Government for the
time being, whenever he may think the same ne-
cessary for the benefit of this Island.

H Il. And be-it further ènacted, That the Sii-
caO teenth clause of an Actmade-and passed inithe

Forty-seventh year of the reign of His late Ma-
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jesty King George the Third, intituled An Act
to repeal an Act made andpassed in the Forty-first ulnuc^ofth
year of His present Majesty's reign, intituled An Zfcrte bctr

Act for the: better regulation of Elections, and Io E,°c-

regul ate Elections for Members to serve in -Gene-
ra-1<dssembly infiture, be, and the same is here-
by repealed.

III. And be it further ena7cted, That nothing in
this Act contained shal. have any force or effect Se""'c'r"'

until His Majesty's pleasure thereon shall be
known.

CAP. XVI.
An ACT to authorize the appointment of Com-

MISSIONERS to superintend the extending and
completing of-the PUBLIC WHARF of Char-
lotte-Town.

[Passed, April 6tb, 1833.1

nE it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
1» Council, and Assembly, That it shall and

may be Iawful for the Lieutenant Governor, or u.o-r.
other Administrator of the Government for the . cm-
time being, to nominate and appoint Five Com- menasse
missioners, to superintend the extending and
coipleting the Public Wharf of Charlotte-Town;
which said Commissioners, or the major part of D of c,,-
them, are hereby authorized to make such Con-
tract for the purchase of- materials -for that pur-
pose; and for workinanship, as they, or the major
part of them, shall think proper: Provided, tht
no Contract entered into by such Commissioners
shail exceed Five Hundred and, Seventy Pounds
in amount.

Il. And be it fur:ther enacted, That the said
Commissioners, or the major part of them, shall Forthr du of
without delayprocuré proper Plans of the said -
Work,'and.Estiniatës of the expense of materials

. .G 2
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and w'orkmanship necessary to complete the
same, which, together with all Contracts that
shall be entered.into by the said Commissioners,
shall, previous to their bing executed, be laid.
before the Lieutenant Governor, or other Admin-
istrator of the-Government for. the time being, in
Council, for approval.

AIL 3nd be it further enacted, That tlie
LttC.Governor,. iLieutenant Governor, or other Adiinistrator of

in Cowicil fo" d the Government for the time being, in Council,
£re snns be, and he Js hereby empowered to draw Warrants

on the Treasury, at the Requisition of such Com-
missioners, or the major part of them, for the Sum
or Sums so appropriated, or any part or parts
thereof, at such times and in such proportions as
to the Commissioners, or the major part. of them,
may appear necessary.

IV. And be it further enacted, That in case of
he o the Death, Absence, or Resignation of any such

theFr egadi,. or~l" Commissioner or Commissioners, it shall and may
y c cmnd hioncbe lavful for the Lieutenant Governor, or other

nia 'o Administrator of the Government for .the timé
ther. being, to nominate and appoint a Commissioner

or Commissioners in his or tleir stead, who shall
have the like Power and Authority as is conferred
by this Act üpon the other Commissioners.

CAP: XVII.
An ACT to incorporate the TiUSTEES of SAINT

ANDREWS COLLEGE, in King's County.

[Paissed, April 6th, 1s33.]

THEREAS the Right Reverend Æneas Ber-
-nard Maceachern, Roman'Catholic Bishop of

r Chàrlotte-Town,.ldid, on the Thirtieth day of No-
ember, One-Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-

One, open and establish a College at Saint-Andrew's,
-n King's Cointy, Which is conimonly called the
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Saint Andrew's College: And whereas, the said 'r=*

Right Reverend ÆAEneas Bernard Maceachern bath,
by Lease and Release, bearing date the Eighteenth
day of January, One Thousand Eight Hundred and
Thirty-three, given up ail his individual Claim, Title
and Interest in and to the said College, with certain
Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments thereunto be-
longing, as declared and set forth in the said Lease and
Release, unto the Right Reverend Æ,neas Bernard
Maceachern, Roman Catholie Bishop of Charlotte-
Town; the Right Reverend William Fraser, Roman
Catholie Bishop of Tanen; the Reverend Bernard
Donald Macdonald, of Charlotte-Town aforesaid;
the Reverend Sylvanus Perry, Belle Alliance, in
Prince County; John Small Macdonald, of the West
River, in Queen's County, Esquire.; Daniel Brenan,
of Charlotte-Town aforesaid, Esquire; Angus Mac-
donald, of Threé Rivers, in King's County, Esquire;
and Donald Macdonald, of Tracadie, in Queen's
County, Esquire-their Heirs and Successors, as
Trustees of said College, to have and to hold the said
Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, in Fee Simple
forever, for the use and benefit of the said College.

And wliereas, also, it is necessary, for the rrma.
better regulation thereof, to render the said Trustees
a Body Corporate and Politic,:with perpetual succes-
sion, as bath been signified and pràyed for by the
humble Petition of the Right Reverend. ÆEneas
Bernard Maceachern aforesaid-

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the. Lieu-
tenant Governor, Council, and -Assembly,.' That Tr °ena in

the said Right Reverend ineas Bernard Mac, S
eachern, the Right Reverend WIilliâm Fraser, ' cony,and
the Reverend Bernard. Donald ]Macdonald,: the Rer- t Sci s"
verend Sylvanus, Perry, John Small Macdonald,
.Daniel Bienan,... Angus Macdonald .and Donald
Macdonald, and- their. Siiccessorsfr-ever.(which said
Successors shall: be elected.-.and chosen in way and
manner hereinafter mentioned,) shall be, and they arc
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hereby constituted and declared a Body Corporate
and Politic, in name and in deed, and by the name and

S o!pora. style of 'The Trustees of the Saint Andrew's Col-.
lege,' shall be a perpetual Corporation, and shall have
succession for ever, and a common Seal, with power

ower , to break, change and alter the same from time to time,
at pleasure, and shall be in Law capable of suing and
being sued, pleading- and being impleaded, defending
or being defended, answering or being answered unto,
in al Courts of Judicature, in- al manner of Actions,
Suits, Complaints, Matters and Causes whatsoever;
and also of contracting and being contracted with, re-
lative, to the Funds-of the said Corporation, and the
business and purposes for which it is hereby constitu-
ted, as is herein after declared; and -may make, estab-
lish and- put in execution, alter or repeal, such By
Laws, Rules, Ordinances and Regulations, not con-
trary to the Laws of this Island, or the Provisions of
this Act, as the said Corporation may think necessary
and expedient for thebetterregulation and management

rrovo. thereof. Provided always, that Five of the members of
Fire jme ,f the said Corporation sballbe a Quorum, for all matters

poraton r-n and business to be done or transacted by the said Cor-
poration, not hereinafter provided for.

I I. dnd be it further enacted, That theLnids;
Lauda . th. Messuages and Tenements aforesaid, held by the

teTrwtDecdtubc Trustees named-in the before mentioned Lease and
boldo b cra- Release,- shal. le- holden by the said Corporation, to

stand dnd be possessed thereof forever, to and for the
severalTrustsad Purposes expressed and set forth in
said Lease and Release, so far as this Act shal not
aher or affect the same.

Il. Ind be it further enacted, That it shah and
may be lawful for the said Corporation to purchase
any Real or Persônal Estate, or accept.such as may
be gratuitoùsly given, granted or bequeathed for. the

rOO I use and benefit of the said College, which shal nuot,
together with that already holden by the said Trus-
tees as aforesaid, exceed the net yearly value or incomé
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of Twvo Thousand -Pounds sterling; and that the
said Corporation shall and nay sel], alienate or
dispose of the said Real or Personal Estate, so
purchased, granted or bequeathed, from time to
time, as they may see fit.

IV. .And be it furher enacted, That when a
vacancy shall happer in the said Corporation by bld,.r
death, resignation, or other removal of either or vaeanciesdu,-Y
any of the before named Right Reverend Aneas t°°rtt-
Bernard Maceachern, Right Reverend William °
Fraser, Reverénd Bernard Donald Macdonald,
Reverend Sylvanus Perry, John Small 1Macdon-
aid, Daniel Brenan, Angus Macdonald or Don-
ald Macdonald, or either or any of their Succes-
sors in offlce, the said vacancy shall be filled up
and supplied .by the person who shall be duly
elected by the votes of the greatest number of
such as'may be. entitled to vote at the said Elec-
tion.

V. dnd be itfurther cnacted, That no Person or
shall be authorized or have power to vote for. the n
clection-of a Trustee or Member of the said Cor- tionizoTru.c
poration, except such as-shall have subscribed and
paid towards the. support of the'said College the
Sum of· Tiree Pounds-annually; for at least Two
Years previous to such Election; or' such Person
as shall havé giveni either by gift or otherwise,
the'Sum of Forty Pounds, which-Sum shall enti-
tle him to vote-at the- Election~of a Member of
said Corporation as often·*as occasion may be
during his life; or any one of the before named
Trustees and their Successors in Office forever.

VL and be it further enacied That in case
theré be no such Subscribers or Donors as-afore-
said, then àndlin-such:caseit ý shall and may be
laiful for any Fiïe of the surviving 'or remaining "
Menibers of 'Said- Corporation to chéose or elect
'by -theirunanihnous votes, a persôn to'fill up any
väcancythatmiay occur- insaid Corporation: Ahd
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the person elected .in the manner hereinbefore
Dty -of Perons directed shall not have any power or authority to

exercise his functions as a Menber of said Cr-
poration until his said Election-shall be duly re-
gistered in the proper Register Office within.this
Island, which Registry shall be on the production
of a Certificate -signed by at least Five.of the
Members of the said Corporation, and on the- Oath
of one of them;- or any other subscribing Witness
thereto.

Provio. VIl. Provided always; and be it further enaci-
Not more than 4 ed, That not more than Four of the Members of

ofthe3em of said Corporation shail be Clergymen, or men in
holyorders. -Holy Orders.

Vii. lnd be it further enacted, That there
A Book te be shall be a Book or Register kept by the said Cor-

-inepin wCrpo .poration, in which shall be contained the By
Laws, &c. are to Laws, Rules and Regulations that may be made

or put in execution from time to time, for the
Government and Management of the said College,
as well asthe Proceedings that niay from timfe to
time take place in the filling up of Vacancies, and

--d alo a Est ofr.also a regular list of such persons as may-oontri-
D m°"" bute towards the support of the said College,

either by Gift; Bequest or Annnal Subscription,
expressing the exact amount of the sane; which

whko is to be open Book or Register shall at all tiines- be open tofor the 2ospmoin0ý
Lt. Governorcon-- the inspection-of ·His Excellency the Lieutenant

Govérnor, or other Administrator of the Govern-
ment for the tine being, of His Majesty's Coun-
cil, and the House. of Assembly.

IX. And be it further enactéd, That the sàid
Corpo tion not Corporation shallinot have any:power or authority,

ns "- by virtue of this Act, to make any. such By LaWs,
Rulesor- Regulations -as:may'be considered iii any

toattedan cer e.inanner- whatsoéver a.religious-Test; nor shail.iii-
M..ià, Ct terfere with any individual Student theredf;in

mattersióf Religion, nor compel or request y y;
them.:to attend: ät Prayers; or-anvCeréinony-of or
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relating to the Catholic Church, except such only gegel
as shall belong to said Church. lic Relision.

X. And be it further enacted, That ail Deeds DedsofGiftnd

of Gift and Conveyance of Real Estate which E°"tetu Coflk°
shall be made to the said Corporation, shail be tieto reLtearea
enregistered within Twelve Calendar Months i" 'g n o
after the Execution thereof, respectively, in the 12,"gg

proper Office for the Registration of Deeds within e

this Island-which Registration the proper Oflicer
is hereby required to make, at the request of the
Bearer of such Deeds, respectively, on the pay-
ment of the usual Fees of said Office; and in
default of such Registration as aforesaid, within
the time aforesaid, the same shall be absolutely
nuil and void, and of no more force or effect' than
if the samehad not been made and executed.

XI. And be it further enacted, That nothing
herein contained shall affect, or be construed to
affect, in any manner or way, the Rights of fis satinA gn
Majesty, His Heirs or Successors, or of any Fer-
son or Persons, or of any Body Corporate or
Politic, such only excepted as are herein named.

XII. And be it further enacted, That this
Act shall- be deemed a Public Act, and shall be 'hi, Aci rte

judicially taken notice of as such, by ail Judges, ià.
Justices of the Peace, and Ministers of Justice,
and other Persons whomsoever, without being
specially pleaded.

CAP. XVIII.
An ACT for the Preservation and Improvenient

of the HERRiNG and ALFwIvEs' FIsHfERiEs
of this Island.

[ass , Apil 6thi, 1833.)

W HEREAS the Herring and Alewives'
-Fisheries are ofgreat benefit to this Island, rame.

and it being the opinion of many concerned there-
in, that the setting of Nets in the day time, or

il
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lMving Nets set, or Stakes in the Water in the
day time for the purpose of fastening Nets thereto,
prevents the Herrings and Alewives from. coming
into the Rivers, Bays, Creeks, and Harbours of
this Island, to shole as formerly; and it is, highly
necessary and proper that a Law should be pas-
sed for the Regulation and Preservatiori of the
said Fisheries,:

I: Be it enacted, -by the Lieutenant Govertor,
Côurncil,'and -Assemb1y, That from and after the

Ps n no set passing of this Act, no Person or Persons shall
foe prpoe of set, or cause- to be set, any Net or Nets in the

"an """ daytime, for the purpose of catching Herrings,
Alewives, or any other kind of Fish, or shall

or cean Nets or leave any such Net or Nets set, or any Stakes
&c. Li for tie purpose of fastening Nets thereto,. in any

Han", . of the Bays, Harbours, Rivers, or Creeks in this
Island, between sunrise and sunset, except as is
hereinafter mentioned: And any Person or Per-

Mo deûrabitingiui- sons vho may: feel, aggrieved th.ereby, may,. and
they are liereby required to. give notice to the
Owner, or Owners thereof, or to. any other person
or persons intrusted with or concerned in, such
Net or Nets, to remove the same for.thwithwith
the Stakes or Fastenings; and on. refusal, or

en neglect; to proceed immediately to take up. all
fobi £1 fr de such Nets, with al the Fastenings, they shall be

Nr , with subject and liable to a. Penalty not exceeding
" " Twenty Shillings for the first offence; and for the

second offence shall, over and above the said
Penalty, forfeit the Net or Nets, together with
the Fish that nay be therein-the, said Fine to
be recovered- and. disposed. of as hereinafter men-
tioned.

r Provided alwaiys, That this Act shall not subr
Net t Sobiect .nr ect any Person to a Fine 'or Penalty, whengales

ire_ of wind or stress of weather would render it im-
5,1el Nets. practicable, or endanger the life of any Person
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or Persons, to remove such Net or Nets in the
day time, as may have been previously set.

II. And be it further enacted, That it shall
and may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor, Lt. Gonoenr,ac.

or other Administrator of the Governimefit, to ap- t'le in
point fit and proper Persons residing in the vicinity I

of any River, Bay, or other Fishing Station, for '
the purpose of regulating and deciding where
Nets may be set in the day time' for the purpose
of catching Herrings when they may have sholed,
or when the water may have become turbid or
discoloured with spawn; and every such person
so appointed shall have power, and is hereby nr o

authorized, to permit Nets to be set in the day ajiica.

time, under such circumstances and at such times
as aforesaid, any thing in this Act contained to
the contrary notwithstanding.

III. -. nd be itfurther enacted, That any Per-
son or Persons who shall wilfully or designedly Net
injure or destroy any Net or -Nets set or placed
for the purposes aforesaid, and properly buoyed
or secured, shall, for every such offence, forfeit
and pay to the party injured a Sum not exceeding
Five Pouns, together with reasonable Costs, to a frrit £- -l
be recovered as hereinafter mentioned. M°"l"al°t°'.

IV. And be it fuither enacted, That all Fines Mond of

and Penalties arising under and by virtue of this " "Ils
Act shall be rëcoverèd on the Oaths of two cre-
dible Witesses, before any one of His Majesty's
Justices of the Peace, and paid to the Party who
ïnay tua fòr and recovér the saine: And all dis-
putes which niay ai-isé respecting any Nets or ages

Fish so seized and taken under and by virtue of lee
this Act, shall-be settled and determined by any
Two of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, on
the Oaths of two credible Witnesses, the Party
forfeiting the Net or Nets so seized paying ail
reasoñable expenses.

V. And be it furither enacted, That it shall
i 2
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i a and may be lawful to and for- any Three of His
near to any Fishery Majesty's Justices of the Peace, residing near to

any such Fishing Station as aforesaid, to make
and enforce such other and further Rules and
Regulations as 'are not mentioned in this Act, as
to them, or any Two of them, shall seemi most pro-

to prevent di56rder- per, to prevent -rioting or disorderly conduct
" amongst the Fishermen durinig the Fishing Sea-

son, and effectually to insure quiet and good
order amongst then while so engaged.

VI. And be itfurther enacted, That this Act
shall continue and be in force for Thrée

-t Years; from and after the passing hereof, and
fromn thence to the end of the then next Session
of the G eneral Assembly, and no longer.

C A P. XIX.
An ACT to repeal an Act made and passed in

the Thirty-fifth year of the Reign of His late
MNajesty King George the Third, intituled Jn
Actfor ascertaining the STANDARD ofWEIGHTS

and MEAsUREs in this Island, and to make
other provisions in lieu thereof.

[Passed, April 6th, 183S.]

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Repealsan Act of Concil, and dssembly, That an Act made

a and passed in the Thirty-fifth year of the Reign
era of lis late Majesty King George the Third,

staniars intituled Ani-Act for ascertaining the Standard of
weights nud Mea- fîeighlts and leaires in this Island, and eveiy

matter, clause; and thing therein contained, be,
and the same are hereby repealed.

I. And be itfurther enacted, That all Weights
ve a ca. and Measures used in this Island shall be accord-

ing to the Standard of the Exchequer of England,
the Exchequer (f as it was in the year.One Thousand Eigbt Hun-
" dred and Nineteen, when the Standard Weights
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and Measures now in use here were first import-
ed; and it shall and may be lawful, to and for the
Lieutenant Governor, or other Administrator of L. o,mràor, &e.
the Government for the time being, to nominate .j," "og aflitf

and appoint a fit and proper person to be Assayer in le Aaey1 or
of Weights and Measures in Charlotte-Town, for "irs for Queen's
Queen's County, iyho shall be duly sworn to the 1"gja", °,t °
faithful discharge of bis duty, and in whose care fridischarge of his

the present English Standard Weights..and'Mea- duIy.

sures, hitherto used for that purpose, shall be
deposited; and the person so appointed as afore- Duty of pron to
said shall, within One Calendar Month after such "PP
appointment, publish the same in the Public
Newspapers within this Island, stating where his
Office containing the said Standard Weights and
Measures is situated.

III. And be it further enacted, That it shall
and may be lawful for the said Assayer of Weights Fuher duy of

and Measures, and he is hereby required, to assay
and adjust all such Weights and leasures as shall
be brought to bis said Office, agreeably to the.
Standard aforesaid and shal stamp and mark there-
on the letters W. R., or with the Initials of the then
reigning Monarch, and shall grant a Oertificate of
having assayed and stamped the sane, for which
lie shall be entitled to receive the Sumn of Six-
pence for every Weight and Measure so stamped
as aforesaid, and no more.

IV. And be it further enacted, That fróm
and after the publication bereof, no person or p
persons shall use any Weights or Measures in IV ets orI2. a

the Sale, Barter, or Exchange of any Commodity
within this Island, without having the Weights
and Measures assayed and stamped as aforesaid,
under a Penalty of Ten Shillings, to be recovered to forritN.
before any one of His Majesty's Justices of the ModeOFrecovervof
Peace within this 'Island, and to be levied by rme.
Warrant of Distress and Sale of the Offender's
Goods and Chattels.
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rov iso. Proidded alIwys, That nothing herein con-
Not to affeer- tained shall extend, o- be construed to extend,

& dyied to affect persons using any Measures or Weights
which shall have been Assayed and Stamped previous-
]y to the passing of this Act, or which shall have the

or wh icthave English Standard of One Thousand Eight Hundred
teo Enl Stand- 

Mnhs
ýrd of 1s19 marked and Nineteen marked thereon, and which, when ex-

amined by the Assayer, shail be found correct.
V. And be it futher enacted, That the Assayer

Further daty of of Weights and Measures, appointed as aforesaid,
shall have full power and anthority, and he is hereby

1'ewer of ! cmpowered and authorized, to inspect all Weigbts
and Measures, and for that purpose to visit once in
every Three Months, or oftener if he shall sec cause,
the House, Shop,or Office of every person vending,
exchanging, or bartering any Commodity by Weight
or Measure, and to seize all such Weights and Mea-
sures as are not marked or branded as aforcsaid, ex-
cept such as are hereinbefore excepted; and upon proof
that the said Weights and Measures, or any of thei,
are short of the Standard, and have been used by any
person or persons in the Sale, Barter, or Exchange

1ýersns mog ne- of any Commodity, sucb Person or Persons so using
, 2rf 5ni the said Weights or Measures shall, on due conviction

thereof, forfeit and pay ,the sum of Five Pournds,
together with the Costs of recovering the saine-to be

Modeof cery of recovered before any Two of His Majesty's Justices
f of the Peace within this Island, to be levied by War-

rant of Distress and Sale of the Offender's Goods
and Chattels.

VI. And be it further enacted, That it shall and
D. movcor, -c. may be lawful to and for the Lieutenant Governor,
ippoint oe. or or other Admini.trator of the Government for the time

Prince Coutly and being, to. appoint one or more persons in each of the
L"'ri"nty Counties of Prince County and King's County

respectively, t be Assayer of Weights and Mea-
and i direct one or sures; and to order and direct one or more additiondl
"yre set nc t sets of Weights and Measures to lie m ade, agreeably

mae, to the Standard deposited 'in Charlotte-Town as
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aforesaid-one coinlete set of said Weiglts and Mea- oogi ta b feir.

sures to be furnished to each of the persons appointed on appoi-edu

aforesaid to be Assayers of Weights and Measures in
King's and Prince Counties aforesaid-which persons
when so appointed shall have the sane power and Pose and dutv or
authority, and be bound by and subject to the .same I)rons o IPPéint-
Rules and Regulations as are hereinbefore prescribed
respecting the Assayer of Weights and Measures in
Charlotte-Town.

VII. JAnd be it fJ'rther enacted, That if any
person selling, bartering, or exchanging by Weights rersons eiiig,

or Measures, shall refuse admittance to any Assayer Z g*
of Weights and Measures appointed as aforesaid for lance to Assiyer,
the time being, after lie having declared the intent of
his coming to execute the duty of his said office, the
person or persons so refusing shall, for every such frresruchrcfnsuI
refusal, to be ascertained by the oath of the said Io forfeit £2 and

Assayer, forfeit and pay the sum of Forty Shillings, i
with Costs of recovering the sane,. to -be recovered in o"°

wiay and manner prescribed in the Fourth Section of
this Act.

VII. Jând be it further enacted, That fron and.
after the passing hereof, no person being in connand 'rerns in

or charge of any Vessel loading with Agricultural imain o-

Produce to be exported from this Island, shall take or
receive any such Agricultural Produce on board of d

any Vessel as aforesaid, without having first ncasured P°
the sane in a Measure regularly Stamped'and Assayed
by any Asasyer of Weights and Measures vithin this
Island-which:said Measure shall be made of good
Hardwood, well bound with iron.boops, and in a cylin- D Cripiion ofMm-

drical forni, and to confain. as follow&s-that is to say,
the Measure for Potatoes or Turnips shall contain
water measure, or level with tlie edge or brim, Three
Winchester Bushels struck measure, vhich shall be
taken as two and a half. Bushels heaped masure; and
the Measure for.all.kinds.of Grain shall be agreeable
to the present Standard: And.any Master or other Persons i charge

person having charge of a Vessel receiving Agricul- l IrceiUng
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poroduce whout tural Produce as aforesaid, without having constantlysuch Mca-es on board the hercinbefore directed Ieasure, shall, on
proof thereof, before any of His Majesty's Justicés

to forfeit for eia of the Peace for this bland, forfeit and pay foi- every
offee _£1 -d such offence the sum of Twenty Shillings, with Costs,

rode ai rec or to be levied by Warrant of Distress and Sale of the
Offender's Goods and Chattels; and in case of no
Goods or Chattels whereon to levy, the said Offender
shal be imprisoned for Six Days in the Common Jail
of Charlotte-Town.

r oi IX. Provided always, and be it firther enacted,

eX a e That nothing herein contained shall extend, or be
ay paerson~construed to extend, to prevent any person or persons

'igli" fron Ioading their own Vessels with their own Pro-
produce, or an duce, or any Peison loading the whole- of any one
l1o itothnahe Vessel to put such Produce on board without the

onca. before mentioned Measures, in case it be mutually

agreed on between hinself and the Master to do so.
X. .nd be ilfurther enacted, Th'at ail Fines-and

a of Penalties arising from and by virtue of this Act, shall
nu tb A c be paid, one half thereof to and- for the use of His

Majesty's Government of this Island; and the other
half to the person or persons'who shall prosecuté for
the same.

CAP. XX.
An ACT Io enable the several Congregations of

the Church of England in this Island to choose
CHURCH-vAiDENS and VESTRIES, and for
Incorporating the saie, and to repeal the former
Act for appointing Vestries.

[Passed, April 6th, 1883.]

raWHEREAS, the Act passed in the Twenty-
r e first year of the Reign of His late Majesty

King George the Third, intituled n âct appointing
Vestries, is in its operation confined to the Parish of
Charlotte: and whereas it will be conducive to
the good government and interest of the Church
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tf England in this Island, if the provisions of the..aid
Act extended to the severail Counties and Parishes
within this Island:

1. Be il therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
Governor,* Council and J1sseiblyi That from and
after the publication of this Act, it, %hall and may be
lawful,to and for the persons coippsing the Congre- n

galion of aci and every Church erected and formed, cl1urcî3fEn iad
or hercafter to be erected and forned, within this artertoeIin

Island, being of the Church of England as established
by Law, to ineet annually on Tuesday in Whitsuntide iw
week, at such time as the Minister duly licensed and
appointed to the said Church of which such Congre-
gation are inembers shall appoint (notice having been an
given froin the Pulpit at least one Sunday previonus
to the said day of meeting), and then and there to pro- aid may ChOmam
ceed to the Election of Eight fit and proper Persons
professing the Faith of the Church of England, to be
the Vestry of the said Church, out of which number,
the said Vestry so elected, together with the Minister,
shal make choice of two fit and discreet Persons to
be the Church-wardens of the said Church; which
said Church-wardeus and Vestry, so elected, chosen
and appointed, shall have suclh powes and authorities r,;erE Of luf,

for the benefit of the said Church as aie usually exer-
cised by the Churcli-wardens and Vestries in the
Parish Churches of EIngland, und shall, together with u ,r ia.
the Minister of the said Chureli, be, to all intents and wr, caranraca,
purposes, a Body Politic and Cornorate, in Deed and "" "
in Naine, by the Stile and Titie of lte Minister, t o

Church-vardens, and Vestry of the Church of
in the Parish of according to the naie of Ile
Church and of the Parish in which the same may be
situate; and by thatnane to have perpetual succession, rr. .f com.-
and to sue and be sued, answer and be answered unit, """.
and to sell or let the Pews of tieir respective
Churches; and to ask, denand, sue for, levy, recover
and receive the Purchase Mouies of tIe sane; and
to sue for, levy, recover, and receive allRates and
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Assessnents that may be imposed and made, under
and by virtue of this Act; and to take, reccive and

3ay holad ad ps- hold, use, possess, and enjoy, all Gifts and Grants,
°o f" &C , Public and Private, as well of Lands and Tenements,

as of Money, Goods, and Chattels, according to their
best discretion, aud according to the true intent and
meaning of the Donors; provided that the same shall

nott ta'cceen £ON not exceed in yearly value the suin of One Thousand
Pounds, for each and every Chureh, respectively.

I1. And be il further enacted, That it shall
e c pb and nay be lawful for the iMinister, Church-wardens

.ftcr aotnc d auJ Vestry of each Church, respectively, from tinie
hdpOet of notic to time, as they mnay see fit, to cal a Publie Meeting

of the Congregation thereof-due notice immediately
after divine service. having been given, at least Three
Sundays previous to such intended Meeting, stating
the purposes for which the same is called-.-which

Power ofC een Meeting Whn so assembled, shall have power to fix
the rate of Pews, and to maké and order such Levies

churcih purposes. and A-essmnents, to and for the necessary purposes of
the said Church, as to the majority of themn iay seemn
mieet, and to cause such repairs, alterations and imi-
provenients to be made as to them shall seem neces-
sary.

.so. Provided always, that no Rate, Levy or Assess-
Na rate to be valid ment shall be deened valid, unless there shall have

tPcl Le been present at -the making thereof a majority of the
eat atsuceet- Pewholders, either by themselves, or by some person

or persons duly authorized to act for thein.
III. And be il furiher enacted, That it shall

and may be lawful to and for such Publie Meeting of
Coogeeg.tionina the Congregation to clect and appoint the Clerk,

Organist, Sexton, Beadle, Verger, and other Oficers,
and to fix the rate of salare to be paid to each
respectively.

Provided always, that the Clerk so chosen shall
Clerk ta be uIh- be subjeCt to the -approval of the [Minister of such
cttarova aChurch; and on his signifyirg his disapproval ofý such

choice, the said Congregation shall proceed to elect
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z nother in the room of tle Person so disapproved
of, which said Person, so last clected, shall be likewise
subject to the approval of the said Minister.

IV. And to prevent disputes as to the liability of
Peisons to be rted and assessed, under and by
virtue of this Act,-Be it further enacted, that thei
Congregations of the said Churches, respectively, JVreu iale ta
liable to be rated and assessed for the support of flic °aond r
said Churches, shall be composed of and consist of P i"a cIain

the Pewholders, and such other Persons who claim to ule l ec!-
be present and vote at the Election of the Church- legs.

wardens, Vestry, and otherOfficers of the said Church,
and none other.

V. And be it further enacted,. That it shall and
may be law'ful to and for the Minister, Church- îicr, -turc
wardens and Vestry, of their respective Churches, E"1iIl
to make such By Laws, Rules and Regulafions -
respecting the good governiment of such Church, the
preservation of the property thereof, and thc mode
and inanner by which persons wlho may conceive them-
selves aggrieved by Rate, Levy, Assessment or other-
wise, may have redress, and appeal as to them shall
seem expedient.

Pro vided always, That no such ByLaws, Rules or P"°-

Regulations, 'shall have any force or effect until the bavéa'frce 'îai"
saine shall have been submitted to and approved of by aoi , o

a Public Meeting of the Congregation, to be called
for that purpose in manner hereinbefore pointed o:t.

VI. And be it firther enacted, That an Act nepeaiiictofrte
inade and passed in the Twenty-firstyear of thc Reign le Zi ° p-

of His late Majesty King George thc Third, inti- j"o"s "mr-
tuled ân Act appointing Vestries, be, and flic saine
is hereby repealed.
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CAIP: XXI.

An ACT to regulate the VEIGH T and QUALITY

of BREAD within the Town and Royalty of
Charlotte-Tow'n.

[Passed, April 6th, 1s33.]

E it enacted, by the Lieuteneant Governor,
Council, and .ssembly, That from and after

iBreadr -sale the passing of this Act, th Weiglit of al Bread
Roma!rty of c made for sale, or sold or exposed to sale, ivithin the

]ou(e.Tin, tr o Town or Royalty of Charlotte-Town, except Fancy
61bs. 2bs.orUb. Bread, shall be made in Loaves of Six Pounds, Four

Pounds, Two Pounds, or One Pound avoirdupois,
and no other Weights.

Il. nd be it further enacted, That the Bread
which shall be sold or made, or exposed to sale, shall

Brcaà to n'eW ahvays be well-made of good and wholesome Wheaten
e Flour, to whlich no other preparation or ingredient

~iogratt&-" shall be added than common salt, pure water, eggs,
nilk, yeast and barm, on pain that every person,
other than a Servant orJourneyman, whoshall

ilem kofretno Mwingly offend in the premnises, and -bc: convicted
thereof by confession, or the oath of one Witness,
before any Justice of thd Peace, shall forfeit and pay
not more than Three Pounds, noi less-than Twenty
Shillings, or shallic connitted to the Gaol of Char-
lotte-Town for any time not exceeding Fourteen days
nor less than Seven days, from tlie time of sucli coin-
m itment, as such Justice shall think fit; and if any

Joo1r1oçvt offil- Servant or Journeyima shall knowingly offend, and
ore ha 1 .be convicted as afors ied, he shall forfeit not more
~ ttan than Forty Shillings nor less than Twenty Shillings,

or shal lhe conmitted as aforesaid. And it shall
be ]awful for the=Justice before w1hon any such

fomncr3' offender shall be convicted, out of-the Money forfeited,
ivihen recovered, to, cause the offender's napne and
offence to bie. published in some Newspaper printed in
the said Town orR oyalty.

70 C- 21.
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11I. nd be il further cnacted, That if any Per-
son or Persons who shall make any Bread for sale, i3ke- clliygor

or who shall send out, sel], *r expose to sale, any a neia, t
Bread, shall, at any time, from and after the passing n e 5 nork
hereof, make, send out, sell, or expose to sale, any cach
Bread which shall be deficient in Weight, he, she
or they so offending in the premises, and being con-
victed thereof, in manner hereinafter prescribed, shall
forfeit and pay a suni not exceding Five Shillings
nor less than One Shilling for every ouncé of Bread
which shall at any time be wanting or deficient in the
weight which every such Loaf ought to be of; and
for every Loaf of Bread which shall be found to be For e a
wanting less than an ounce of the weight the sane Bersin ri4

ought to be, shall forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding ." 6
Tvo Shillings and Sixpence, nor less than Sixpence, 6d.
as such Justice or Justices before iwhom any such
Bread which shall not be of the due weight the saine
ought to be shall he brought, shall think fit to order,
so as such Bread so deficient in weight be brought o
before such Justice or Justices within Twenty-four "ours.
hours after the sane shall have been baked, sold, or
exposed to sale; unless it shall be made out to the
satisfaction of such Justice or Justices that such
deficiency wholly arose froin sonie unavoidable acci-
dent in baking, or otherwise, or vas occasioned by or
through sombe accident, contrivance or confederacy.

IV. And be it further enacted, That fron and
after the passing of this Act, every person vho shal Brs ii oi

make, send out, or expose to sale, any sort of Bread 41 rorts of Brend

whatsoever, except Fancy Bread, shall froi tine to ' aie f

time cause to be fairly imprinted or marked on every
Loaf, in Roman chara6ters, flic Initial Letters of lie
Christian and Surname of the Baker or Manufacturar
thereof, together with their respective weight, in
figures, agrceably to the First Section of this Act;
and that every perso1i who shall make for sale, or shall
sell, carry out, or expose to sale, any Loaf allow-
ed to be made by this Act, wich shall not be marked
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pursuant to the (irections liereof, shall, for every tinie
lie, she or they shall offend in the prenises, and
be convicted thereof, in mauner hereinafter pre-
scribed, forfeit and pay a Sum not exceeding

1101a Twenty Shillings, nor dess than Five Shillings,
as any Justice or Justices before whon the
Offender shall be convicted shall order, for every
Loaf of Bread not m-arked as is hereby directed.

V. lnd be it further enacted, That the Clerk
ktk Io lt of the Market within the said Town and Royalty

liou14s, ýhQpl, &c- shall visit the Houses, Bakehouses or Shops, and
-other places, of every Baker or Seller of Bread

îrndu a Ipenai of at least one day in every Week, under pain of
S. fForfeiting the- Sum of Pive Shillings for every
in the day time he shall neglect to do so; and that it shail be

lawful for the Clerk of the Mlarket aforesaid, or
for any Justice of the Peace, or for any Constable
thereto authorized by Warrant of any Justice, to
enter in the day time into any House, Sho?, Bake-
house or Outhouse, or other place, belonging to
any Baker or Seller of Bread, and to search,

ail Brcad ilicie view, weigh.and try al] or any Bread which
shall there be found; and if any Bread shall, on
any such search or trial by any Justice, Clerk or
Clerks of the Market, as aforesaid, or on proof
made before any Justice by the Oath of one cre-

nila if idelint in dible Witness, be founîd to be deficient in Weight,
m v - or, not. truly marked, or deficient in the due

Baking or Working thereof, such Justice, Clerk
or Clerks of the Market, or Constable, may seize
the sanie, and dispose thereof to poor persons, as
such Justice, or any other Justice respectively,
shall think fit: And if any Person or Persons

, o whonsoever shall obstruct or oppose any such
nisuch -ea Searcà or Seizure of Bread,'he, she or they shall

o L forfeit and pay a Sum not exceeding forty Shil,
lings, nor less than Twenty Shillings each, for
c)very such offence.
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VI. Provided always, l and bc ilfurither enact- irrovi.
cd, That if any Baker shall make it~appear to if n e
any such Justice, that any offence for which he r iîtaern
shall have paid the Penalty was occasioned by 1- s pail e,

the wilful neglect or default of his Joùirneyman or O"i°rct "c
Servant, the said Justice shall issue his Warrant " 3°.nenan,

& C.
for bringing such Offender before him, or some
other Justice, who, on conviction, shall order iusgice r.ty orlur
what reasonable Sum shall be paid by the said r e'rul."
Offender by way of recompense; and if he do not r
immediately pay the same, the said Justice shall
commit bim to the Jail of Charlotte-Town, there ir comma lim »

to remain for any time not exceeding Thirty Days, c"erdiig Z0 days.
unless payment be sooner made.

VII. And be it further cnaucted, That it shall
be lawful for any of His Majesty's Justices of 'odeofreocr*
the Peace within the said Town or Royalty, to rnodta byhlAt.
hear and determine in a Summary Way all
Offences against this Act, and for that purpose to
summon before them or any of them any Party
accused of having so offended; and if the Party
accused shall not appear on Summons, then, upon
Oath of any credible Witness of any offence com-
mitted against this Act, any such Justice or Jus-
tices shall proceed to determine the said com-
plaint; and in the event of the party accised
appearing on such Summons, any such Justice or
Justices is and are hereby authorized to examine
any Witness or Witnesses on Oath, who shall be
offered on either side, touching the matter com-
plained of; and if any Money or Penalty forfeited
for any such Conviction be not paid within Twen-
ty-four Hours after default or conviction, such
Justice or Justices shall issue his or their War-
rant of Distress against the Goods and Chattels
of such Offender or Offenders; and if within Five
Days after such Distress taken the Money for-
feited shall not be paid, the Goods seized shall be
sold, rendering the overplus, if any, after payment
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of the Penalty, and the Costs and Charges of
Prosecution, Distress and Sale, to the Owner;
and-for want of Goods and Chattels on which to
distrain, such Offender or Offenders shall be coin-
iitted to the Jail within the said Town, there to

remain for the space of not more than Fourteen
Days nor less than Seven Days, unless such Pen-
alty or Forfeiture, Costs and Charges, shall be
paid before the expiration -of such term of his or
their Coinmitment; and all such Penalties and
Forfeitures, when recovered, shall be paid one half
to the Informer and the other half be paid into
the Treasury of this Island.

VIII. Provided always, and be itfurther enact-
cd, That any Person or Persons convicted of
any Offence against this Act; who sall think hlm,

a[rieved her or theiselves aggrieved by such Conviction,bany deciorn of sbh a
shall have lierty, froni time totime, to appeal to

Mode vi obtaini"uisiNaHis Majesty's Suprieme Court of Judicature at
its then next Sitting, and upon due Security
given by Recognizance, as in cases for the Reco-
very of Small Debts, the Execution of such Judg-
nient of Conviction shall be suspended; and the
Justices of the said Supreie Court are hereby

roWer of sp-eme empowered to hear and determine such Appeal,
Cocee and to award such Costs as to them shall appear

just and reasonable, to be paid by either Party;
and if such Conviction shall be affirmed, in default
of such Appellants paying the Sum which lie,
she, or they, shaIl have been adjudged to have
forfeited, with Costs, as aforesaid, lie, she, or they
shall be committed to the Jail of Charlotte-Town,
there- to remain for the space of One Calendar
Month, unless such Forfeiture and Costs shall be
sooner paid; and if the Appellent or Appellants
shall make good their Appeal, and be discharged
of such Conviction, reasonable Costs shall be
awarded against the Informer, to be recovered as
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Costs given to Appellants on Appeals in the said -
Supreme Court are recoverable.

IX. And bc it further enacted, That if any
Action or Suit shall be commenced against any Anvactona
Justice or Justices, Clerk or Clerks of the Mar- Ildnc inpuru.

ket, Constable or other Person, for any thing done "f wsji;-°

or conmitted by virtue of or in pursuance of this in14das afer t'e
Act, it shall be commenced within Fourteen Days 'b coifii '"
next after the same shall be alleged to have been
comiitted, and not afterwards; and the Defendant
or Defendants in any such Action may plead the
general issue, and give this Act and the special
matter in evidence, at any trial to be had there-
upon, and that -the same was done in pursuance
and by virtue of this Act.

X. A nd be it furthe- enacted, That this Act a ,s
shall continue and be in force for and during the ^ç-
space -of Three Years, and from thence to the end •

of the then next Session of the General Assei-
bly, and no longer.

CAP. XXII.
An ACT for Establishing a COURT oF DivoRcE.

and for preventing and punishing INcr.Sr,
ADULTERY and FoRNIcATION.

[Passed, April 61h, 1s3..]

WE2HEREAS it is necessary, in order to the
'W'W keeping up of a decent and regular Society, Preseiblc.

that the Matrimonial Union be protected, and
-that a Court be forthwith constituted for cases of
Divorce and Alimony:

I. Be it therefòre enacted, by the Lieu-
tenant Governor, Council, and Assembly, That
from and after the publication hereof, ail .Causes, c.n " *Mi.

Suits, Controversies, Matters and Questions riage an DI'orrc

touching and coneerning Marriage, and Con-
tracts of Marriage, aid Divorce, as well fron
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the Bond of M1atrimony as Divorce and Separa-
tion from Bed and Board, and Alimony, shall

t°; be. ah id may be heard and deterniined by and before
Lieut.G cro a n ni
coucl the Lieutenant Governor, 'or other Administrator

of the Governnent, and His Majesty's Council;
and that the Lieutenant Governor, or other Ad-
ministrator of the Governinent, and Council afore-
said; or any Five or more of the said Council,
together with the Lieutenant Governor, or other
Administrator of the Government, as President,

wio are constituted be, and they are hereby constituted, appointed
"pCourt for that and_ established a Court of Judicature in the

miatters and preinises aforesaid, with full authority,
proiso. power and jurisdiction in the sanie. Provided,

NOhing ia À"et and it is hereby declared, that nothing herein
looroulý thriphîcontained shal deprive, diminish, controul, ob-
and no .entnce of struct or abridge, or be construed, deemed, or
verra extended to deprive, diminish, couitroul, obstruct

to affect the righ of or abridge, in any manner, the Rights, Powers,
Authority, Judicature or Jurisdiction of the
Court of Chancery, or of the Supreme Court of
Judicature, or of any Inferior Court of this Island,
ni and touching the Matters and Premises-afore-
said, or of any of them-and that no Sentence,
Decree, Judgment or Proceeding of the said
Court of Lieutenant GoYernor, or other Admin-
istrator of the Government, and Council, in any
Information, Prosecution, Suit or Process, touch-
ing and concerning any Marriage or Contract of
Marriage, or Divorce, or Alimony, shall take
away, annul, bar, suspend, or in anywise alter or
affect the right of Action of any Person or Per-
sons for any .injury or damage sustained for or by
reason of any breach of any Covenant or Contract
of Marriage.

Il. And be it fitrther enacted, That the said
Ters of holding Court of the Lieutenant Governor, and Council,

Courtf Lt. Gover.
nor and councii. for the purposes and causes. herein mentioned,

shall commence and be held on the Second Mon-
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day in May, in each and every year, with power to
adjourn froni tine to time.

111. And whereas the arduous affairs of Govern-
ment may' render it impossible for the Lieutenant
Governor, or other Adninistrator of the Govern-
ment, at ail times to preside in person in the Court
aforesaid:

Be it further enacted, That it shall and may
be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor, or other Lt.aornor,&c.
Administrator ,of the Government, by Warrant or i Clief

Cpmmission, under bis Hand and Seal, to depute, iun stead.

constituteand appoint the Chief Justice ofthe Supreme
Court of Judicature to preside in bis place and stead
in the said Court of the Lieutenant Governor and
Council, and to bave, hold and exercise ail the
Powers, Privileges, Authority and Jurisdiction of
the Lieutenant Governor, or other Administrator of
the Government, in the same Court-and that such
Deputy or Vice-President shall bave, hold and exer-
cise ail such Powers, Privileges, Authority and
Jurisdiction, accordingly, as are hereby given and
grantedo the Lieutenant Governor, or other Admin--
istrator of the Government, i the same Court, in ail
the causes, matters and things therein cognizable by
this Act.

IV. And for the more effectually preventing and r
punishing of Incest, Adultery, Fornication, and ail
acts of lewdness, and unlawful cohabitation and inter-
course between man and vonan:

Be it furiher enacted, That every Person w1ho P.r<Oi- onciriad

shall be hereafter lawfully convicted of any of the p'iil

crimes aforesaid before the Supreme Court of Judi- coli r afnut

cature, or any Court of Oyer and Terminer and Gaol nrfeJai Mirv
Delivery in this Island, shall be punisbed by Fine Co bv fi.n

and Imprisonment, or either of them, at the diseretion prisonn.nt.
of the Court in which such Offender or Offenders
shall be convicted.

V. âtnd it is hereby declared and enacTd. That o f D.

tic causes of Divorce fron the Bond of i mIafîony,
K 2
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and of dissolving and anniIIling Marriage, are and
shall be Frigidity or Impotency, Adultery, and Con-
sanguinity ivithin the degrees prohibited in and by an
Act of Parlianient made in the Thirty-second year of
the Reign of King Henry the Eightl, intituled .An

ct for Mlarriages to stand, notwithstanding pre-
con tracts, and no other causes whatsoever.

VI. Provided aiways, and be it fitrther enacted,
That in all cases of Sentence of Divorce from flic

IncLe nt Divorce Bond of Matrimony, for the cause of Adultery, the
for .Adultery, thse
gsity parsv n0 tparty -who shall be adjudged to have committed the

.il1 Mau . act of Adultery, shall, and is hereby declaredto be
natorl lite of lis or debarred and incapacitated from again entering into the
lsrr M's1i or liu--

wl. nu-Bond of Matrimony, during the natural life of his or
her former Wife or Husband, froi whom he or she
inay have been Divorced, as aforesaid, any thing
herein contained to the contrary thereof notivith-
stanin.

roiso. VII. Prorided also, and be il furiher enacted,
nased That in case of a Sentence of Divorce from the

vorce fer adulterr Bond of Matriinony, as aforesaid, the issue of such
fltbe , ilarriage shall not, in any case, be Bastardized, or

in any way prejudiced or affected with any disability
fhereby. Prov-ided also, That the Wife; in such

CO owe, nr t ýcase, shal not be thereby barred of her Dower, or
uzband deprived of the flushand be deprived of any Tenancy, by the

c curtesy of England, unless it shal be so expressly
adjudged and determined in and by such Sentence of
Divorce.

7 111. Provided always, That nolhing herein
a ca!e. contained shall have any force or effect until His

lajesty s pleasure therein shall be kinow'n.
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CAP. XXIII.
An ACT to impower the Adiministrator of the

Govermnent to SHUT ûr sucI ROADS; or PARTs
oF Roans, as are no longer required.

[Passed, April fith, 1833.)

W HEREAS it is deemed necessary and expe-
dient to give the Administrator of the rcanibe.

Government of this Colony such Jurisdiction as wiill
enable him to Shut up any Roads, or parts of Roads
in this Island, as are no longer required:

1. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieuten-
ant Governor, Council, and Assembly, That
whenever any alteration shall be made in any Higli-
way or Road in this Island, it shall and may be law-
ful for the Administrator of the Government for the Lt. Goiernor in

time being, in Council, to order and direct that such karct y Road

Roads as may, in consequence of being altered, have the pub-

ceased to be used by the Public, be shut up and closed;
and also, that any part or parts of such Roads as may
be included betveen the points of such alteration, be
likewise stopped up and inclosed by the Proprietor or adPropricturs of

Proprietors of the Lands between such points of lo n any jrs

alteration as aforesaid, fronting on sucli old Road; . °,""2
and if more than one Proprietor, to take share and lin° of Road I
share alike, and after the aforesaid order or direction, b chosed.

the said old Rôad shall no longer be considered pub-
lie. Provided that the altered or new part of the Provided, that Le-

Road shall be made equahly as good and as passable °C i'%iit
as the old Road, before the latter shall be shut up Le Minaull a

and closed as aforesaid. And provided also, that , e, at
nothing herein contained shall extend, or be construed befurry rdrtu
to extend, to authorize the Administrator of the nace n b dven
Government, in Council, for the time being, to order r "
any Publie Road to be closed, until at least Six
Months' Notice be given in any one or more of the
Public Newspapers published on the Island, that
application has been made to the said Administrator
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colitents of -ucli of the Government, in Council, to close up such Road
Notice, as bas been so abandoned by the Public, and suci

shall be stated in the Advertisement; and if on the
investigating of any such application as aforesaid,

Road nottobc cloed one person should make it appear that the closing up
l pe in-of the said Road would prove injurious to him, or any

jlrious o lani vle other individual whatever, then and in that case the
powers with which the Administrator of the Govern-
ment in Council lias been invested by this Act shall
cease, and be of none effect w'hatsoever, as regards
the said Road.

II. And bc it firther enacted, That the Entry
!Iiuîte5 of colin- or Minutes of Council containing any such Order of

aîalrnzing the the Administrator of the Government of this Island,1osihe, alteruîg,
&C an, meaÏ oerg for& t y for the time being, in Council, authorizing and requi-
tei, o - ring any Road, or part of a Road, to be altered,

vidence .ofurh stopped up, or discontinued as aforesaid, or a true
ý c 1.1 Copy thereof,-Certified by the Clerk of the Council,

ny. shall be received as Evidence of such alteration, stop-
page, or discontinûance of Roads, or parts of Roads,
having been made pursuant to Law, and shall be
deemed and held as final and conclusive in that res-
pect, by al Courts within this Island.

III. And be it further enacted, That this Act
Limitation of this shall continue and be in force for Five Years, and
A-t froni thence to the end of the then next Session of the

General Assembly, and no longer.

CAP. XXIV.
An ACT appointing Commissioners to superintend

hie re-printing of the Laws of this Island.
[Passed, A pri 6th, 1s33.]

1WHEREAS the Statutes of the Colony are
Y luout of Print, and from that circumstance,

. and the various alterations that have taken place in
the munerous Laws now in force, it has become
necessary tbat the Statutes be re-printed:
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And whereas it is requisite that this important Prcaniblc.
object should be accomplished without delay-

1. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
Governor, Council, and Assembly, That for the commncm
more speedy execution thereof, the Honorable iamed to n tis

Robert Hodgson, Charles Binns, Esquire, and Act into ffect

William Cullen, Esquire, are hereby appointed
Commissioners to carry this Act into effect; and
in case of the death or absence of any of the said In iceveitrofdcailj
Commissioners from this Island, the Lieutenant nI"n"t1CL'
Governor is hereby authorized to nominate and appointoieum.

appoint a fit and proper Person in bis stead, and
the Person so appointed shall have the like Powers
and Authority as is conferred by this Act upon
the Commissioners hereinbefore named.

Il. And be itfurther enacted, That the said
Commissioners hereby appointed shall have full fu°i sa l
power and authority, and they are hereby direct- ircm Print.

cd, to Agree and Contract with the Person or co..°
Persons who will engage, under good and suffi-
cient Security, to Print the Laws of this Colony
on the best and lowest terns; having previously
given One Month's Notice thereof in the Royal
Gazette Newspaper.

III. And be it further enacted, That the Per-
sons so appointed Commissioners as aforesaid,
or who inay hereafter be appointed, are hereby
authorized and required to superintend the Duty of Commis-
Printing of the Laws as aforesaid, and shall . n im

have full power and authority to cause the same
to be done and performed, in such way and man-
ner as to the said Commissioners may seem most
desirable. And the said Commissioners are
hereby authorized to leave out of the Book so to
be printed, all Laws the provisions of which have
been executed or repealed. Provided, that
nothing herein contained shall authorize the said
Commissioners to leave out of the said Statute
Book, any Law or Statute froin which the Title
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of any Lands or Tenements is derived, or which
in any manñer may affect the same.

IV. And be it further enacted, That the said
e a3 Comnmissioners for - the time being, are hereby

authorized, in their joint naines, to Sue for and
for breach e cou- Recover the Penalty or Penalties contained in

any Agreeient entered into by them for the
Printing as aforesaid, if the Contract so made
shall not be faithfully performed and, executed;
and the said Conmissioners are hereby authorized

and nome withsome to Agree and Contract with soine other Person
or Persois for the coipletion of such Printing.

rn wen re- The Penalty so to be recovered to be paid into
bcapoied, h His Majesty's Treasury, to and for the use of His

Majesty's Governmnent.
V. And be it further enacfed, That it shall be

>y part of the Duty of the said Commissioners, and
they are hereby required, to make a proper and
ful Analytical Index to the said Laws, to be
Printed and Bound up therewith, and to cause
Three Hundred Copies of the said Laws and
Index, with a correct Marginal Epitome to each
Act, to be Printed and Bound in Boards, with
Leather backs.

VII. And be itfiurther enacted, That the Lieu-
Lt.è oveior,&c. tenant Governor, by and with.the advice of His

dvfcN Majesty's Council, is hereby authorized to draw
fr suffis r- Warrants on the Treasurer of this Island, from

%urdbv Comi-s 2 time to time, for such Sums as inay be required
by the said Commissioners, for the purpose of
fulfilling on their part the Contract so to be made
and entered into as aforesaid.
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CAP. XXV.

An ACT to make more effectual provision1for
preventing the spreading of INECTIous Dis-
TEMPERS within this Island, by- establishing
BOARDS Of HEALTI.

[Passed, April 6th, 1833.] 1U1
WTHEREAS it is expedient that all necessary p«eamne.

precautions be taken against the spreading
of that destructive Pestilence called Asiatic
Cholera, in the event ?of the same being intro-
duced into this Colony:

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant .
Governzor, Council, and .1ssemb1y, That it shall adti..fcoun'io
and may be lawful to and for His Excellency the " d
Lieutenant Governor, by and with the advice Charlotte-Town, to

and consent of His Majesty's Council, to nominate n ti of
and appoint Twelve or more fit and proper Per- a

sons, resident in Charlotte-Town, who shall form mPoint.
and be termed the Central Board of Health; and tus Eêland, t0 fera,
as many fit and proper Persons as can be conve-
niently appointed in different parts of this Island,
who shall form District Boards of Health, and
shall report to and correspond with the Central
Board.

H. -/nd be it further. enacted, That .t shall
be the Duty of the said several Boards to miieet i aids

together as often as need may be, and to divide rai.rs

their respective Districts into Wards, appoint-
ing one or more of the Members of the Board
to each Ward, who shall bave power, at all sea-
sonable times, to enter into and inspect the
Dwelling Houses, Out Houses, and Premises of
the Inhabitants of the District and Ward, notify-
ing the Inmates ofsuch their purpose; and if they
shall find any part of the Premises incumbered
with Filth, or other inatter liable to engender or
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propagate Infection, they shall give the Inmates,
Tenants or Occupaits of such Houses or Places
Notice to remove the saine, within such time as
they nay judge reasonable; andîif such Person or

pernsgtig Persons so notified shall neglect or refuse so to
bny i t ir do, they shall forfeit and pay, for every neglect

Prms whn or- or- refusa], a Sum not exceeding Five Pounds,
Bor o Heah, t to be recovered before any one of His Majesty's
farit Justices of the Peace for this Island, and levied
Modeofrecoveryof by Warrant of Distress and Sale of the Goods

and Chattels of the Offender or Offenders-and
the Sun so levied and recovered shall be applied

rro to the removal of such nuisance. Proded al-
ways, that if the Wardens of such Board of
Health shall be of opinion that the Tenant or

f Persn lant in Occupant is not in sufficient circumstances, and
circmnUincest or~ ifnot able to remove the saine, or that the saine
thesanearses from arises from causes not under the controul of the

cusnder isaid Tenant or Occupant, then and in such case
he or they shall report the saine to the Board,

e se I who shall take such -easures as they may con-
Bloard; - ceive to be necessary and expedient for the reno-
n if -not bin theval of the saine. And if the saine shall not be
power of Board te within the power of such Board, then the said
reY rtle sare toBoard shall report the same to the Lieutenant

te L. Governor, Governor, or Commander-in-Chief for the time
iv ocounc being, -who, with- the advice and consent of His
i ûtoae sucb znca.-

"bim Majesty's Council, shall take such ineasures for
Pient taàa ethe the abatement or removal thereof as may be expe-

dient.
III. And be it furiher eniacted, That each

Each District District Board shall send to the Central Board
Bloard ta tend InaR atoth tt
ctnarda a Report of the state of the Public Health within

ertof the stae of their District, at least once in every Month;the public Nealtp
lest onces montl, which said Reports, together with the Report of

o cdelivered ta I
cts LI. Governr, the Central Board, shall be delivered to the

Lieutenant Governor, or other Commander-i-
Chief for the time being.

IV. And be it ftrther enacted, That shoiild it
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so happen that any part or parts of this Island
should be afflicted with the said Iisease, then edwithAsiaticCho.
and in such case it shall and may be lawful to ko"rGo, o
and for His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, ° ' ,

or other Commander-in-Chief for the time being,
by Proclamation, under bis Hand and the Seal
of this lsland, from time to time, to make such
Rules, -Orders and Regulations, and prescribe a pmuenel.
such Penalties, not exceeding Fifty Pounds -in tis not excecain
any one case, for the neglect or non-performance ii,°' "bf'
thereof, as to the said Lieutenant Governor, or
Commander-in-Chief for the time being, by and
with the advice and consent of His Majesty's
Council, may seem imperative and necessary-
And such Rules, Orders, and Regulations, during gwc nuL-, &c.t.
the continuance of the Disease, shall have the have the force and

force and effect of Law, and be considered and to°eyau.
obeyed as such, any other Law, Usage or Cus-
tom to the contrary thereof in anywise notwith-
standing.

V. ând be it furiher enacted, That this Act
shall be and continue in force for One Year, and A°.
from thence to the end of the then next Session of
the General Assembly, and no longer.

CAP. XXV I.
An ACT for repealing an Act of the Thirty-fifth

year of the Reign of King George the Third,
intituled An ABct for regulating Servants, and
for substituting other Provisions in lieu thereof.

[Paded, April 6th, 1833.]

HEREAS the hereinafter mentioned Act
bas been found insufficient for the purposes

intended:
1. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant

Governor, Council and Assentbly, That an Act rcpalq an Act

made and passed in the Thirty-fifth vear of the f cf
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Ging .jhe e: Reign of His late Majesty King George the
Third, intituled di Actfor regulating Servants,
be, and the same is hereby repealed.

IL. And be it fiurIher enacted, That from and
Contraca for te after the passing hercof, all Contracts that shall

hire of srvants, ib he entered into relative to the Mire of Servants,
longrin if for the term of One Month; or for any longer

ping, or verbally eriod, shall be made in writing, and signed by
the Parties thereto, or shall be made verbally
in presence of one or more credible Witness or
Witnesses.

1II. And be it further enacted, That every
re Servant who shall or may engage to serve forneglecting or refu.

Eing toprm fun the terni of One Calendar Month, or for any
tune contracted for, longer period,_ in nianner_ aforesaid, and who

shall neglect or refuse to perform the full time
for which lie or she hath so contracted to serve,

or Ilfimlaymenting or be wilfully absent froni his or her said employ-
their em pIo ment, ment, contrary to the true·matent and meaning of
ortlenaberth his or ber said Agreement, or shall be absent

ie monducting from- his or ber said Master's or Mistress's
thernselvces téob
bubject tO Oosr of House, without permission first had and obtained,
e a or shall otherwise misconduct himself or herself,

e n p ol every such Servant shall be subject to the loss of
for a period not ex- his or lier Wages, and be liable, on Conviction,
coedi.g eln month. upon complaint made on Oath before any Two of

His Mâajesty's Justices of the Peace of such
neglect or misconduct as aforesaid, to be confine.d
for a period not exceeding One Calendar ionth
in the common Jail.

11. _-And be i- further c2actd, 'That ail
X e lMasters and Mistresses who shall hereafter

tratg a srhire any ervant or Servants in manner aforesaid,
om Coe andh sha!! ill use Or ill treàt any such Servant

so hired, or sha neglect to perfor all the con-
ayjosti:e cf the liai~dtucn

piceI 3ilice ditions on their parts iii every such Agreement so
ApCeCM2t Or diect made or entered into, every such Servant may and

they are hereby authorized to nake complaint
thereof on Gah before any Two of His Majesty's
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Justices of the Peace for the County wherein such
Servant or Servants has or have been employed ; and
such Justices shall have power, and they are hereby-
directed, to inquire into every -eomplaint so made, and
to make such order thereon, either by cancelling the
Agreement so entered into, or by directing its ful-
filment, as to the said Justices shall seem meet; and and 8enant te bc
every Servant so discharged by any Justices as afore- entitw tgorfuuages
said, shall be entitled to his or her full Wages for the for the time ,cred.

term so served, to be recovered as hereinafter men-
tioned; and the Justices are hereby authorized and wee cantcr

required to grant a Certificate to every- Servant so ate Sert-u
discharged by them certifying the sane, which Certi- i t,, b u fe e-
ficate shall be considered a sufficient authority for ing b)anyLr
such Servant to be legally hired by any other Master &e', If

or Mistress; and in case any Servant shall be dis- carged for iireat-

charged for ill treatment, the Justices before IVhom order Moter, Ic
complaint thereof shall be made may order the offend- ,Pceyg e -
ing Master or Mistress to pay a Fine. to the Servant
so ill treated, not exceeding Five Pounds.

V. ând be it further cnacted, That every
Servant who shall or may hereafter be hired as afore- ' alorm:
said, and who shal! fulfil the term contracted to be ing aitcharged by
performed, or who shall be discharged as aforesaid, ij-gce° rime
shall be entitled to receive his or her full Wages for e rred,
the time served; and if the saine shail not be paid ad if not paid
agreeably to Contract so made as aforesaid, or tract orrder,

according to the order made by the Justices as afore-
said, every such Servant shall have power to recover seratmavreover
the same in a Summary Way-if under the Sumn of g beli"e y"" t
Pive Pounds, before any Two of the Comnnissioners 0 *B " :

ap-ointed to adjudicate in matters of Small Debt, or cale in matn. or
if above that Sum, in His Majesty's Supreme Court °.. ,

of Judicature-in which Action no Imparlance or p tibero

dilatory plea shall be.allowed, unless the Court shall diuatoseaboU be

especially direct the same, on Affidavit shewing the
absolute necessity thereof, in order justly to decide the
case on its merits.

VL And be itfeirther enacted, That if any Per-
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Serao ;lirothe son whosoever shall, after the passing of this Act,
knowirig him or her bire the Servant of another, knowing hin or lier to

t esuch, or hrkng
any Serant "îtout be such, or shall hire any Servant.without a written

" rendchuge Discharge from his or her last Master or Mistress,
Master, &c. if resident-within this Island, being produced, shall,
to forfet a not for every such Offence, forfeit and pay to the injured
exceeding a Party or. Informer, as the case may be, a Sum not

exceeding Five Pounds; and every Master or
Mistress refusing to give a written Discharge to any

cîacXiare, Servant or Servants, after the term contracted to be
performed is fulfilled, shall, on Conviction, upon com-
plaint made to any two of His ïMajesty's Justices of

-t frreit for ceat the Peace on Oath, forfeit, for-every Offence, a Sum
offeoce a Bum flot
e'eene . o not exceeding Five Pounds, to be paid to such Ser-
.°r"a° vant-all which Fines shal be recovered, with Costs,
Mode of recovery of on the Oath of one or more credible lWitness or
fine. VWitnesses, before any Two cf His Majesty's Justices

of the Peace, by Warrant of Distress and Sale of the
Offendèr's Goods and Chattels; and for want thereof,
the Offender shal be committed to Prison for a period
not exceeding Two Calendar Months.

CAP. XXVII.
An ACT to consôlidate, amend, -and reduce into

one Act the several-Acts of the General Assembly
relating to TREsPASsEs, and for othèr purposes
therein mentioned.

[Pmed, April 6th, 1833.]

HEREAS it is expedient to consolidate and
amend the several Acts of the General Assem-

bhy relating té Trespasses: -
I. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant GYovernor,

Co uncil, an.tl -ssembly, That an.Act passed in the
16th year of King Sixteenth year of the Reign of His late Majesty

King George the Third, intituled Sn Jct to prevent
C.oi 5 Lad-1lo g
and At of 2 Trepassesp Crown Lands-and an Act passed
Yea Of aMC KiDg, in the Twentieth year of the saine reign, intituled

fo rvoin Tre;
An Actferprevening Trespasses by înruly Horses,
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Caille and Sheep, and for preventing the running
of logs ai large through the Town of Charlotte-
Tou-n-and an Act passed in the Twentieth year of ad an Actofth
the saine reign, intituled An Act to prevent the cut- of =me King

ting of Pine or other Trees without permission of °ine or*,th"s
the Proprietor, and to prevent the cutting down M ac-
and destroying of Fences-and an Act passed in and an At of the

30hycar of saine
the Thirtieth year of the same reign, intituled Ain Act Rg tu pr°ci the

to prevent the malicious killing, ivounding, or maicious "elln o

»maiming of Cattle-and an Act passed in the Thir- ca-tt-
ty-fifth year of the sane reign, intituled dn Act to nd an Act of the
amiend an Act made and passed in the .Twventieth se kng, to

amend Act of the
year of Ris present Majesty's Reign, intituled An O"ar sad

Act to prevent Trespasses by uiruly Caille and * *I
Sheep, and for preventing the running qf Hogs at Hort .

large through the Town of Charlotte-Town-and
an Act passed in the Thirty-sixth year of the same and an Act cf the

3t c of the
reign, intituled Ain Act to prevent the robbing of c 1t pre-

Gardens and Orchards, Potato and Tu&rnip Fields, °'
and throwting down of Fences, and for am.ending
at Act made and passed in the Twentieth year of
His present Mffajesty's Reign, intituled in Ait cifor
preventing Trespasses by unrulyI Horses, Cattle
and Sheep, and for preventing tlie running of
Hogs ai large Ihrough the Town of Charlotte- , an Att cf tbi

Town-and ai Act passed in the* Fiftieth year of the 5h.veuo ftheame

sane reign, intituled Ant Act Io amend ani Act inti- forpreventine the

Iuled An IAct to prevent the malicious killing, wounaig, C
wounc ding, and maiming of Cattle-and so much cattie-

of an Aet passed in the Ninth year of the Reign of His na a at
late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled An f e r of

Act for continuing several Laws near expiring, as o en At
relates to an Act passed in the Fifth year of the Reign thei t tnewn°Í
of His said late Majesty King George the Fourth, mr nm0y
intituled An Act for Summary Punishment in cer- ta ain-

tain cases ofpersaons wilfully or maliciously dama-
ging o committin.g Trespasses on Public or Pri-
vate Property-and an Act passed in the Ninth tm ag
year of the said last mentioned reign, intituled An Act
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G.tnd At o te a-h to ontiln.e and aînend an .Act qf the Sixth year
car cf sane ring, of His present .Majesty's Reign, in tituled An -Act
n. l to prevent the running at large of Boar Pigs, and

to restrain Swine from going at large witho ut
Rings; be, and the saine are hereby respectively re-
pealed. -

II..And iliereas sundry Persons have presumed
to enter upon and take possession of certain ungranted
Lands in this Island, without License duly had and
obtainedi therefor, or being otherwise lawfully authori-
zed thereto:

Be il therefore enacted, by the authority afore-
Aer publication, said, That from and after the publication hereof, all

nerposesingthem- Persons whosoever who shal or may locate, settle,
Lad, ot or place any Person or Persons whosoever on such

ungranted Lands, or who shall or nay occupy any
such Lnds in any mianner whatever, without having

withoutLicene&om-first obtained a Grant thereof, or License or Leave in
tt. a roenr ýwriting for that purpose, from the Lieutenant Gover-
ted feo dia sane, ner, or other Administrator of the Government for

0 . re the time ieing, shall or may be prosecuted for the
same, and shall forfeit and pay a Suni not exceeding
Twenty Pouncds, together ivth Costs of recovering

Made of re y the sanie, to be recovered on the Oath of one credi-
and appcaton r ble Witness, and to be sued for in the saine nianner

as Debts of the sane amount, and applied to and
for the use of His Majesty's Government in this
Island.

IIL And whereas there has been great waste coin-
r mitted of Pine and other valuable Tiimnber Trees in

this Island; to prevent -which in future-
Be it~furler enacted, That from- and after the

ler pubilication, publication hereof no Person or Persons shall cutno Pmsoit to coiut
down orbark Trees down or fell any Trees or Timber, nor bark or box
erowing epcnLsad
n thi" Is"and w any Pine or other :Trees standing or growmg upon

any Lands in this Island, nor carry away. the sane
thirèfrom, without first obtaining a written License
froin the Owner or Owners thereo, or from their

orcorreitng-Agent or Attorney, on pain of forfeiting and paying
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a Sum not exceeding Thirty Shillings for every o. -
Tree removed, barked or boxed, together with rea- "-
sonable Costs of recovering the saine-thce said Fine
to be paid to the Owner or Owners of such Trees,
and to be recovered before any one of His Majesty's nac or r«rr r
Justices of the Peace in this Island, provided the
Forfeiture shall not exceed the Sum of Five Pounds;
but if the same should exceed that Sun, then to be
recovered by due course of Law in the Suprenic
Court of Judicature.

Provided always, That such Penalties as-are last rro,.
mentioned shall be sued for within Six Calendar "
Months next after the OfTence shall have been com- r

mitted, and not afterwards.
IV. And bc it furtier enacted, That from and

after the passing of this Act no Fence shall be deem-
ed sufficient to entitle the Owner to sue for Tres- 4 - ifet hih,

passes committed by any of the animais hereinafter
mentioned upon the Lands thereby enclosed, unless
the saine shall be at least four and a half feet high,
and strong and substantial; and the judgment of the rene v c

Fence Viewers for the District as to its suficiency nion ro
to Coniclusve evidme

shall be conclusive to entitle the Party injured to
damages under this Act.

Provided always, That when the ground enclosed
is in part bounded by a Cape or any inaccessible natu- Whe r a s

ral boundary, the decision of the Fence Viewers of or other in;c«eoblr

the District as to its being suflicient or otherwise 'i"tdgint

shall be deemed conclusive, and no Person shall be *isoto be ondrelv-

fiable to any Prosecution for Trespasses committed as rs r
last aforesaid, unless the saine shall be commenced Tresp2sos to le.
within Threc Calender M-lonths next after they shall monts acrrofence.

have taken place.
V. And be it further enacled, That if any 0-snersoflnor.re,

Horses, Neat Cattle, Hogs, Sheep, or other Beasts, &r brak

shall break into any grornds (not being pasture 1r)ag i

land) enclosed as aforesaid, the Owner or Owners b liale a ri-
tlhereof shall, for every such Trespass, inake repara- doje, t "
lion to the party injured to the full amount of thb
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daniages lie or they shall have sustained,' with Costs
of suit; and in order to ascertain the amount of such
damages, the Party injured niay apply to the next
Justice of the Peace,- who is hereby impowered and
required (upon the Oath of the Complainant, or sone
other credible Witness, as to the damage being done,
and also stating who is or are the supposed Owner or
Owners, and the description of the trespassing

Mode ofiecovcry of Beasts,) to grant a Warrant under his Hand and
S ~ Seal to three of ihe nearest neiglibours, impowering

and requiring tbem to go to the groumids so trespassed
upon; and to view and appraise the damages, (also
giving Notice to the Ovner or Owners of the tres-
passing Beasts, if known, to attend such appraise-
ment,) and to cause the said Appraisers, or any two
of them, to.return a Certificate to him upon Oath of
the amount of the damages; and such Justice of the
Peace shall have power, and lie is hereby authorized
and required, to direct and order a reasonable satisfac-
tion to the said Appraisers for their trouble, accord-
ing to the distance tliey shall have travelled, and other
circumstances; and which allowance to the said Ap-
praisers, it is hereby declared, shal be considered as
part and parcel of the damages so donc to the injured

a co- party, and which the Owner or Owners of the tres-
ditinrenea passing.Beasts hereinbefore mentioned shall be obli-le liron ai me
ai trespling ged to pay; and if iot paid within-,One Calendar

Month, the saine, 'with the assessed Damages as afore-
said and Costs, shall be levied by Warrant under tbe
Hind and Seal of fthe said Justice, on the Goods
and Chattels of tie said'Owner or Owners; and in
order that the condition of the Fence at the time of the
Tresoass committed as aforesaid mlay be ascertained,
(in case the Owner or Owners of- the frespassing
Beasts lireinbefore nientioned should allege the sanie
to have heen insufficient) the proof thereof shall lie
upon such Owner or Owners; 'and in case of such
Fence being proved to be insufticient, then- aid in
such case the Owlner or Owners of the trespassing
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Beasts shail nlot be liable to any danages whatso-
ever.

VI. And be il firtier enacled, That when the
Damages so assessed shall have been done or coni-
mitted by Cattile belonging to several Persons, then i
the said Appraisers shall apportion the Danages so
assessed amongst the Owners of such trespassing le reraitre as
Cattle, the'same to be recovered from each as herein
before directed; and in case aiy Appraiser so
appointed as aforesaid shall neglect or refuse to -yield
duc obedience to such Warrant of Appraisenent, lie
shall forfeit a Sum not exceeding Ten Shillings, to be die, le

recovered on the Oath of one credible Witness, be- Wam"""t f

fore the Justice who may have issued the same, and
to be levied on the Goods and Chattels of such mode aÇrecy 
Appraiser, and another shall be appointed in his rle
stead.

VII. And vhereas it frequently happens that soie
unruly Beast is in the habit of bréaking Fehees, and real
that Herds of other Cattle are admitted in couse-
quence of Fences being so broken down, to the great
injury of the Owners of such other Cattle, w'ho may
be made liable for Damages occasioned solely by
means of one unruly Animal; for remedy whereof-
Be il enacted, That from and after the passing hereof,
when proofshall be made by three credible Witnesses, O

residing in any Settlement or District vithin this
Island, to any One of His Majesty's Justices of tlec u.. a
Peace, that any such unruly Beast is so at large, it i

shall and may be lawful for such Justice, and he is
liereby directed and required, to notify the Owner of
such Beast of. the proof so made, and to order the
said Beast to be confined; and if after such notice
the Owner of any such Beast shall refuse or neglect i' tIn l OtiI
to take up and keep the saine confined, lie or she shaill c
be liable to a Fine of Five Shillings for every day
sucli Beast shall be seen at large after the notice so

given-the said Fine to be recovered as liereilibefore .
Ml 2
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ew " ha ~directed; and paid to ftl Person who slwýl sue for the
saine.

VIII. And be il fwrther enacted, That the
Owner xiegecùng Owner of cvery sucli unruly Beast shall, if he or-she

"fi iu neglect to takë up and confine the saie after receiving,
Betat z1fter -notice, Il5

lie hable ror-ail such notice as aforesaid, be liable to all the Damnages
û lci'alro occasioned by other Cattle following such unruly

"î e I° Beast into any enclosed -ground as aforesaid-the
saine to be recovered as hereinbefore directed.

IX. And be il -furer enacted, That if any
is ratcae, Horses, Neat Cattle or Sheep, shal break into any

&c. breakin into Pastutre Ground fenced iu in anner hereinbefore speci-
ae r ied, the Ower or Owners thereof shall forfeit and

pay to the party aggrieved by the saine, as follows-
and for Slînfp or thai is to say: For every Horse, Three Shillings-

'for every bead of Neat Cattle, Two Shillings-and
for every Sheep or Laib, Sixpence-to be recovered

}ude roe ere on the Oath of one or more credible Witness or Wit-
nesses before any One of His Majesty's Justices of
the Peace, together with the Costs of recovering flic
saine; and if any Person shall enter into or pass
lthrougl any enclosed Field or Garden, without the

i-Id ivliont ler- perilission of flic Occupier thereof, or some Person
wZir 2e. o.. duly authorized by him to grant suich permission, he

or she shall be liable to a Penalty of Two Shillings
-ustained and Sixpence for each offence, over and above the

anit of all Damages occasioned flerby-to be
e uCaer as recovered in the saine way and ianner as flic other

ipoird ly Penalties iientioned in this clause are to be reco-
vered.

X. And whereas the running at large of Boar Pigs
s found te be highly prejudicial to the breed of IJogs
vithin this Island, and the practice of allowing Swine
o go at large without Rings lias been found inju-

rious: Be il therefore enacted, That fron and after
flic publication hereof, if shall and may be lawful to
and for any Person or Persons whomnsoever to take

Sa up any Boar Pig of Threc Months old or upwards,
.r o ibadm foind at large, and upon complainît made by hii or

el - t!!'.
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thci to the nearest Justice of the Peace within the
County or District where the said Boar Pig shall be
so found at large, the said Justice is hereby authorized Jice orthe Penre

and impowered to cause the same to be Sold by bI"esId nt utiai.

Public Auction, and to pay to the Person or Persons g°. j
w'ho shall take up the same the proceeds of such Sale,
after deducting reasonable Costs and Expenses.

Provided, That no such Pig shall be Sold until rroo.
the Person who may have taken the sane up shall
have given at least Three Days publie notice in wri- 3 .aas notice to

ting of such intended Sale, by Posting the saine up at cla°

three of the most public places in the District; and i Pîg "bfo
the Owner of such Pig shall claim the saine before paying n mun ne

Sale, lie shall be entitled to have the saine returned
to hin, on payment of a Fine not exceeding Ten Shil- excecdn.g Ios. a

lings, to be determined by the Justice to whom the '."" 0f J°r -

complaint shall have been made.
XI. A1nd be it further enacted, Thatit shall and

may be lawful for any Person whomsoever to fake A Suine goiog
and seize all Swine going at large within any Town- nt oar Seinlc-

ship or Settlenent, or on any of the Highways enithout lwing

in this Island, without being inged in the nose, so as venjil'r r or
digin, may bicta

effectually to prevent them from rooting or digging, "en up,

and upon proof thereof on the Oath of one or more
credible Witness or Witnesses before any One of His
Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the County i and on prof Ldore

which such Township, Settlement or Highway shall to pa ! rie e

be situated, the Owner thereof shall be by the said 6 [ r ach lig.

Justice fined in the Suni of Two Shillings and Six-

pence for every Pig so seized as aforesaid; and if the
said Fine shall not be paid ivithin Three Days, or if Ad if ne b n

no Owner shall appear to claim the said Swine, after Faid, or no Omnr

Notices having been posted up for Three Days at Nine s mieno
three of the most Public places within the District, u e T;."°
that thien the said Justice shall order the said Swine the tbc abd.

Io be Sold, and shall pay the proceeds of such Sale appriaten ef

or Fine to the Person or Persons w'ho shall have Procee of sder

taken up such Sw'ine, after deducting reasonable Costs
and Expenses.
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XII. And whercas the Seeds of Thistiles growing
on the land or ground of one Proprietor are frequent-
ly driven by the wind and otherwise conveyed upon
the lands and grounds of the adjoining Proprietors:
Be it therefore enacted, That it shal be lawful for

Propritor, cof any iProprictor: or Occupant of Land at any time
L'tadi 3elsct JIle between the First and-Thirty-first days of July, in
in ca h aarr, by verbal notice in the presence of one
tf Lanlo a Wjaîi tnegs, or by notice in w-iting left at the Dwelling

Hö, of the Person to lwhom it may be addressed, or
ncaeof undivided lands in which several Persons are

intc-reéd, by Notice to be posted up in the most con-
spicuous place near to such undivided Lands, to re-
quire any Proprietor or Occupier of any adjoiing
Lands or piece of Ground not sown nor being a
meadow in crop, or the Persons being interested in
suchrundivided Lands as aforcsaid, to destroy or cut

ths grohieg licre- down all such Thisties as nay be then growing on
such adjoining Land or piece of Ground, the Pro-
prietor or Occupier- of Land giving such Notice,

le haiîtg frst cut having himself first destroyed or cut down all This-
1 1";oil TLand; tles on his own Fields or Grounds adjoining; amd if

the Thistles so required to be destroyed or cut down
are not entirely destroyed or cut down at the expira-

I thame not tion of Six Days fromn the date of such> Notice, then
fo%'n" in 6 t shall be law'ful for any Justice of the Peace, upon

complaint duly made before him on the Oath of one
credible Witness other than the Complainant, -or on
the confession of the party complained of, to order=in

10:v tie ho e thOc Pr pi'eo t
wtriting the Proprietor or, Occupier or other Person

t - Le et doua, against whon sueh complaint shall be made, to destroy
or eut down such Thistles within a period to be

ie asu io assigned by such Justice of the Peace, under a Pen-
ider a pnaly oalty on suchi Proprietor or Occupier or other Person

5rda ,fr as aforesaid of Five Shillings for every day such
nhalter oinie ti,.Thistles shall reniain standing or groiwing after the

teà in order. tine allowed by the Justice for destroying or cutting
the saine dow'n, with the Expenses incurred in ob-
taining sich order, and recovering the said Fine-the
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sane to be recovered before the Justice of the Peace Mode of recoie, of

who may have grinted the order last aforesaid.
XIII. >bnd be it further enacted, That if any

Person or Persons shall wvilfully or maliciously do or iranroslnsyn
commit any damage, injury, or spoil to or upon any cusi o"m"t;itji
Building, Fence, Hedge, Gate, Stile, Guide-post, °on" ""uldi"g,
Mile Stone, or Post-tree, Wood, Underwood,
Orchard, Garden, Nursery Ground, Crops, Vege-
fables, Plants, Land or other matter or thing growing
or being thereon, or to or upon Real or Personal or on roal or rer-b oîal Plropcrty, of
Property of any nature or kind soever, and shall be any ature or'kind,

thereof convicted witlin Six Calendar Months next " °°
after the conmitting of"such injury, before any Jus-tee
tice of the Peace for the County or place vhere such ofrence conditticd,

Offence shall have been committed, either by the con-
fession of the party ofending, or by the Oath of one
or more credible Witness or Witnesses, or of the
party aggrieved in the premises (which Oath sueh
Justice is hereby impowered to administer), every
Person so offending, and being thereof convicted as
aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay to the Person or Per- ro forfeb ta fl epar-

sons aggrieved, such a Sum of Money as shall appear "elca-
to such Justice to be a reasonable satisfaction or com- Ritn for the injury
pensation for thc damage or injury, or spoil, so coin-
muitted, not exceeding in any case the Sum of Five a exceeding £5
Pounds over and above the Costs of recovering the oandåoveco
saine, which said Sum of Money and Costs shall be vartis notle

paid to the Person or Persons aggrieved; but in -case .. ° °o
such Conviction shall take place on the sole evidence lierecrca on soi

of the party aggrieved, then and in such case, such evidace Of
satisfaction and compensation shall be paid into His i. te r
Majesty's Treasury, towards the support of His
1ajesty's Government of this Island; and in default in derauk of par-

of payment of the Sum of Money ini which the Offen- aien" x;y"ob

der or Offenders shall have been so Convicted as for any period not

aforesaid; immediately, or within such time as the ° g m°nt"i.

Justice s.hall appoint at the time of Conviction, toge-
ther with all Costs, Charges, and Expenses attending
the Conviction, such Justice shall and nway commit
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such Offender or=Offenders to the common Jail,
for any time not exceeding Three Calendar
Months, unless such Penalty, Costs, and Charges
shall be sooner paid and satisfied.

Vr o.s Provided always, That if any Daiage, Injury,
if dage, or Spoil shall have been done or committed as

miued on an), aforesaid, to or upon any Church, Chapel, Bridge,
I g oBr Iuilding, Common way, or othèr Property what-
Public Froperty, soever, whether Real or Personal, of a public

nature, or wherein any public right is concerned,
it shall and may be lawful to or for any such Jus-

Justice mai proceed tice to proceed against and convict the Offender
or Offenders within the timre aforesaid, and in

son sresecutsei. manner aforesaid, in any Sum not exceeding Five
Pounds, over and above the Costs of recovering
the same, as to such Justice shall seem just and
reasonable, at the instance and upon the informa-
tion of any Person prosecuting such Offender or

of Offenders, and to order and direct one Moiety of
S s en. the Sum forfeited for such Offence to be paid to

Isec consnstted the Person so prosecuting, and the other Moiety
an for the use of is ajesty's Government as afore-

siot exceediug 3 o-te s fRsMjsysGvrmn saoe
inesa. said; and in default of payment of the Sum in

which any such Offender or Offenders shall have
been so Convicted as last aforesaid, together with
al] Costs, Charges and Expenses attending such
Conviction as aforesaid, such Justice shall and
may commit such Offender or Offenders to the
common Jail for any time not exceeding Three
Calendarlonths, unless such Penalty, Costs and
Charges shall be sooner paid and satisfied.

Prosvio. X IV. Provided also, and be it further enaci-
Persons under 16 ed, That if any Person or Persons under the age

earSof Sixteen yars shall offend against either of the
log aganst thii Act,ofSxenyassalofn gitethrfte
je defauit of pan- last two foregoing clauses of this Act, it shall be
mient of finse ani
cosc, naybe com- lawful for the Justice before whom he, she or they
mied te, Jail for shall have been Convicted, in default of paymènt

of the Sum of Money awarded against hin, her or
them by the said Justice, together with all Costs,
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Charges and Expenses attending such Conviction,
immediately, or within such time as the Justice
shall appoint at the time of Conviction, to commit
such Offender or Offenders to the Common Jail,
there to be kept for any term not exceeding Six Y""

Weeks.
XV. And for the more easy bringing of Offen-

ders against the Thirteenth and Fourteenth Sec-
tions of this Act to Justice-Be it further enacted,
That it shall and may be lavful to and for any ondrs ainet
Constable, and to and for the Owner or Owners nO 1h Ac.

of any Property so damaged, injured or spoiled, -a- seine ana

and to and for his, her or their Servants or other Warrant by any
Person or Persons acting by or under his or their r o°v.er

authority, and to and for such Person or Persons or h srlv

as lie, she or they may call-to his, lier or their
assistance, without any Warrant or other authori-
ty than by this Act, to Seize, Apprehend and
Detain any Person or Persons who shall have
actually committed, or be in the act of commit-
ting, any Offence or Offences against any of the
Provisions contained in the said Thirteenth and
Fourteenth Sections of this Act, and take him,
ber or them before any Justice of the Peace for and carrickfnree a
the County or place where the Offence or Offen- J"'ticofthereacc.

ces shall have been committed; and such Justice
is hereby impowered and required to procced and gyrocjc ngint

act with respect to such Offender or Offenders in direcîeabstniAct.

manner by this Act directed.
XVI. And for the more easy and speedy Con-

viction of Offenders against the provisions con-
tained in the Thirteenth and Fourteenth Sections
of this Act-Be it further enacted, That every
Justice of the Peace before whom any Person or ery.umice ix-
Persons shall be Convicted of any Offence against fon i ; had, draw

the provisions in the said two Sections of this nciionn e

Act contained, shall and may cause the Convic-
tion to be drawn up in the followiing form of
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words, or in any form of words to the same cfect,
as the case may happen, viz:

Fonn of con - Be il remembered, That on the
day of -in the year of our Lord

A. B. is Convicted by and before
'me on1e of His Majesty's Justices
of the Peace foi the County of for that,
the said A. B. (here state the Offence and the
tine and -place when aid where the saie was
committed) contrary to the Statute made in thQ
Third year of the Reign of King William the
Fourth, intituled (here set forth the Title of this
Act); and I the said Justice do hereby adjudge
and determine that the said A. B. shall, for his
said Offence, forfeit and pay the Suim of
lawful Money of this.Islrnd; together with Costs,
and do order that the sane shall forthwith be
paid by him (here direct the payment, according
to the above mentioned Sections of this Act.)

Given under nmy Hand and Seal, the day
and year first above written.'

XVII. Provided always, and be il frther en-
.Âny pesoncn 0£acted, That in case anmy Person or Persons shall

the be Convicted of any Offence against any of the
i3th al s i4th sec provisions contained in the said Thirteenth and

pnay Fourteenth Sections of ibis Act, before any Jus-
orrent biy p~sle tice of the Peace, on the complaint or information

inlar of oy cf any= Personi or Persons, of Public or Private
prosoerted nor Property having been so injured, daniaged or

fspoiled, and shall have paid the Penalty, Costs
and Charges under such Conviction, or shallh ave
suKered the Imnprisonment awarded for non-pay-
ment thereof, then and in every such case, such
Conviction shall and may be pleaded in bar of any
Action, Suit or Information that shall afterwards
be comnenced, instituted, or prosecuted for such
and.the sane offence in any Court whatsoever.

XVIII. Iid be itfrrtler enacted, That when
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any Person or Persons shall be Convicted on cgr")

the Oath or Oaths of one or more credible Wit- one wae Were
UwV Jgt7lire of lIiir.

ness or Witnesses, before any One of His Majes- "inçf,
ty's Justices of the Peace, of having vilfully and ,rki
maliciously éut, maimed or killed, any Horses, case, &c:

Neat Cattle, Sheep or Swine witbin this Island,
it shall and may be lawful for such Justice, and he
is hereby authorized, to Fine any such Offender
or Offenders in a Swa not exceeding Five Pounds, ejfi"°g
over and above the Costs of recovering the same;
and as a furtier punishment, such Justiceis hereby or¿ ri

required to commit every such Offender to Prison me r olore ilwi

for a period not exceeding Thirty Days, nor less
than Ten Days, and further, for any term not
exceeding Sixty Days, or until such Fine and
Costs shall be paid.

Provided always, That where the Damages Proa,

shall exceed Five Pounds, the party aggrieved wgec
-May proceed to -recover the same by Action in p"Si3

His Majesty's Supreme Court of Judicature, and in
therein full double Damages shall be given; and Do"ble nues u

the Offender may be also proceeded against by f". l",~n-
Indictment, and upon Conviction shall be liable " nd ;
to imprisonment in the common Jail for a period for 0 mîni;l.

not exceeding Six Calendar Months.
XIX. .1nd be it further enacted, That it shall

and iay be lawful to and for any Person or Per- &;geroggieg
sons so Convicted by any Justice of the Peace me Peace n.p-

as before mentioned of any Offence or Offences """' °'"rc"
against this Act, to Appeal to the Justices of d er aminia
His Majesty's Supreme Court of Judicature, :d

within Forty-eight hours from the time of such
Conviction, in the manner permitted to any
Defendant in an Act passed in the Second year of r
[lis present Majesty's Reign, intitaled A.'«ct
to consolidate and amend the several Acis of tc
General dssemlbly therein mentioned ielating to
the Recovery of Small Debis, and upon complying
with the provisions of that Act in this respect.
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SuIpreine Court And the Justices of the said Supreine Court of
Judicature shall hear and determine the matter of
such Appeal, and may either confirm or vary, or
quash and annul the Judgment or Conviction ap-
pealed from, and award such Costs to either party
as to the said Justices shall seem just and reason-
able; and if upon the hearing of any such Appeal

judgnMnt of js the judgment of the Justice of the Peàce shall be
the hopelan coofio confirmed, such Appellant shall forthwith pay the

- Penalty and Costs _ awarded to be paid, or in
the sanie tern lre- defailt thereof shall be committed by the said

lion eïe -jwti Court to the common Jail, and sliall be subject
rfthereace. and liable to the same imprisonment as if no such

Appeal had been entered or prosecuted. And in
If conuiction i case the Conviction shall be quashed, then the

a Appellant shall have the 1ike remedy for the reco-
" r"a very of bis Costs-as is provided in cases where

cf o-ûceo of the Judgnent beloW is reversed on Appeal in
favour of the Appellant, in the said Act for reco-
very of Smnall Debts; and the Sureties in any such
Appeal shall be liable to have such proceedings
taken against them on their Recognizance, in
case the Appellant shall abscond, as is provided
in like cases under the last mentioned Act.

XX. .nd be it frtiher enacted, That if auy
coovicl- Person or Persons Convicted under the provi-

thereacodonot sions of this Act as aforesaid, shall not Appeal
ppeiflle fron the Justices' Conviction within the period

thdi Act, not to be 11ereinbefore mentioned and specified, the Judg-
ment of the Justice before whom such Person or

proceediage. Persons shall have been so Convicted, shall be,
and is hereby considered absolutely confirmed,
and the Person or Persons so Convicted as
aforesaid; shal] not be entitled to sue out His
M1ajesty's Writ of Certiorari to remove the natter
of such Conviction into His Majesty's Supreme
Coirt of Judicature, any Law, Usage or Custom,
or ani thing herein contained to the contrar
notwithstanding. -
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CAP. XXVIII.
An ACT to.eontinue for One Year an Act regu-

lating the practice of the Supreme Court in
case8 of REPLEVIN.

[Passed, April 6th, 1833.]

HERBAS it is necessary to continue the rcams .
Act hereinafter mentioned:

I. Be it thercfore enacted, by the Lieutenant
Governor, Council and J1ssembly, That an Act oringoeo.he4th,
passed in the Eighth year of the late King, intitu- i
led An Act to establish and regudate the practice Cor in
of the Supreme Court of Judicature of this Island n1ep1ein
in cases ofReplet-in, and every matter, clause and
thing therein contained, be, and the same are
hereby continued for One Year, and from thence continued fur I
to the end of the then next Session of the General ten nex s c
Assembly, and no longer. """*

CA P. XX I X.
An ACT to explain and amend an Act made and

passed in the Eleventh year of the late King,
for raising a Fund by an ASSESMENT on
LAND.

[Passed, April Gth, 1833.]

W HEREAS it is necessary to explain eer- Preamb,.
W tain parts of the said Act:
I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant

Governor, Council, and assembly, That -the
Treasurer for the time being shalJ, 4nd lie is Tre- rer o

hereby authorized, on the First day of June in °ear to cive notioe

each and every year during the continuance of i
this Act, by notice in writing under his hand, to a7 ho l'th iar of

be inserted in the Royal Gazette, in manner pro-
vided by the said Act made and passed in the
Eleventh year of the Reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled Ait Act for
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fir r£ýc>nîsi n raising a Fund, by an .assessment on Land, for
cOar p l erecting a Governmct Hiouse and other Public

Luid i. Wren Buildings witin tis Island, to cali on the Owners
S orProprietorà of-Lands to pay into the hands of

of bis Dtis bc-,the Treasurer or bis Deputies, to be appointed asfore a certain a-;
hereinfter mentioned, the amount of their res-
pective Assessments, on or before the First ýday
of Hilary Terni annually then next following; or,

if aeancit Le tene, that in default thereof, proceedings will be taken
"ode "ef ter "- on the last day of that Termi by Proclamation in

open Courte and unless paid, with Costs, at least
Ten Days before the next Terni of the said Supreme
Court, to be bolden at Charlotte-Town aforesaid,

Le in accorance then that the said Court will proceed forthwith to
ijilisecton of Judgment, in the sanie manner as is provided by

ee °" the Second Section of the said recited Act.
Il. nd be it further enacted, That it shall

?ieasrerû !ù aand may be lawful to and for the Treasurer of
cd colneot to this Island for the time being, by writing under
uc ccasinatb. his band and seal, to nominate and appoint such

and so many Deputies for each and every Settle-
ment within this Island, not less than Three for
each County, as to the said Treasurer for the time
being shall seem meet, and for the faithful.dis-

Treasurer Io he rc- charge of whose Duties he the said Treasurer
neran oe h shal be responsible; and such Deputies shall, and
nais flntb they are hereby required, to open 'Books. of

Account for the receipt of the said Assessment;
and such Deputies shal], respectively, give Re-
ceipts - for Assessients, - as the Treasurer is
directed to do by the said recited Act; and shall
keep open their Books until the Fourteenth day
next before the First day of the Terni at which
proceedings, by Proclamation, are to be taken
against the Lands of such Defaulter or Defaulters,
agreeably to the provisions of tbe said recited
Act, and shall forthwith forward the Assessments
received, together with theirlBooks, or true Copies
thereof, afterwards to the Treasurer; and the said
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Deputies shall be allowed for thèir trouble, at and ;1ik-Éljce-to Icpu-
after the rate of Seven Pounds Ten Shillings for
every One Hundred Pounds collected.

III. And be it further enacted, That when
the Sheriff or other Officer who shall have Sold if sherir afe,
any Lands under the provisions of the said recited ir°er° t '"led
Act, for non-payment of Assessient, and that ;"a Moiie:
such Lands sh-all have produced more than surfi- sriyeixx judgnent

cient for the payment of such Assessment, the pyhlcame"°
Sheriff or other Oflicer shall, and, lie is hereby T''e "" t
authorized, to pay over into the hands of the le on-er of 1a
Treasurer of this Island for·the time being, the Z
overplus of such Monies, for the benefit of the
Proprietor or Proprietors of such Lands; and in
case of dispute as to the right of any claimant to
receive such overplus, the same shall be deter-
mined in a Sumnary Way by the Justices of His
Majesty's Supreme Court of Judicature of this
Island, and any Costs insurred thereby shall be
paid by such claimant.

IV. And be it further enacted, That this Act uiienr ax,
shall continue in force during the operation of the Ac
said recited Act, and no longer.

C A P. XXX.
An ACT for repealing certain parts of the Act

intituled An Act for the establishing and regu-
atinlg a MILITIA, and for substituting other

provisions-in lieu thereof.
[ assed, April 6th, 1833.]

HEREAS it is deemed expedient for the
better regulation of the Militia of this

Island that certain parts of the above mentioned
Act be repealed, and. other provisions substituted
in lieu thereof:

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
Governor, 0ouncil, and lssembly, That the nceal, 2d, 5ili,
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65t1, 20thit& lifl Second, Fifth, Sixth, Tenth, Eleventh, Fifteenth,
sec Mtia Twentieth, and Twenty-eighth Sections- of an
Aitoftlia 2Oth)-car j

. Act made and passed in the Twentieth year of
the Reign of His late Majesty King George the
Third, intitulèd âg âct for the establishing and
regiating a iIiiiilia, be and the same are hereby
iepealed.

II. And be itfurther enacted, That the Militia
ed nt Battalions, o this Island shall be formed into Battalions,
&c. and tube ù-Regimen ts, Companies, and such smaller Divi-
cd at aucit tintes as
Lt. Gorernor shail sions, and shall be called out for the purpose of
""t " Training' and other Military Exercises, at such

times, places, and in such proportions as to the
Lieutenant Governor, or Commander-in-Chief for
the time being, shall appear best adapted to the
conven.iency of the Inhabitants enrolled therein,

not to exceed once Rot exceeding once in each year, except-in time
in each year. of War or other emergency;.and that no Commis-
commiý,ionea orn- sioned Officer shall reside more than Ten Miles
cor to reside ithn

" disfant fron the place of Training, and that no
ini: g. non-commissioned Officer or Private in attending

mrnd Musters or Drills, shall have to march more than
a marc more five miles from bis place of abode, except in case

nxcept i c of War or other emergency as aforesaid; and in
emergenc. such last inentioned cases it shall and may be

lawful for the Lieutenant Governor, or other Coin-
mander-in-Chief for the time being, to issue such
further orders. to the Commanding Officers of
Regiments, Battalions, or Companies, as he may
deem requisite, and the safety of the Island may
require.

III. And be it further enacted, That the Clerk
nty ofr Ceti, of of each Company, once, in every year, shall take

compasny. a List of all Persons liable to be enrolled in the
Militia, living within the Precinet of such Coin-
-pany, andpresent the saine to bis Captain or
Commanding Officer of the Company to which he
belongs-the said Return to be given in on or
before, the last Tuesday in October in each year,
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under pain of forfeiting the Sum of Forty Shillings Fin oncea fo'r

for cach default, to be paid to the Captain or Con- ig"D-

manding Officer of the Company; and in case of
non-payment, the sane to be levied by Distress and 31<ie r
Sale of the OPfender>s Goods and Chattels, by virtue fne.
of a Warrant froni any Justice of the Peace in this
Island, who is hereby impowered to grant the sane;
and in case of no Goods or Chattels wheroon to
levy the savie Fine, then tbe said Justice is hereby
authorized and impowered io commit the said Offender
to the Jail of Charlotte-Town, for a period not ex-
ceeding Twenty-one Days. And the said Captains
or Commanding Officers of Companies are hereby Datm. of Caplais or
required to transmit such Returns, within One Month frr nand
next thereafter, to the Commanding Officer of the q Compaiik.
Regiment or Battalion to which they belong, under
the Penalty of Five Pounds; and the said Command- penaity on tiic, f.r
ing Oflicers of Regiments or Battalions are hereby "iC'o °rny.

required, on or before the First day of January in
eah year, to transmit the sane to such Officer as the
Lieutenant Governor shall appoint to reccive such
Returns.

IV. 1nd be it further enactcd, That the Coni-
manding Officer of each Company shall order and Deorni-e
direct the Clerk thereof to put up Notices in three of ter or traning.

the most publie places ivithin his Precinet, therein
warning the Militia-nen of the said Company of the
tinie and place appointed for each Muster; and every
Commanding Officer of a Regiment, Battalion, or coîna«dci of ar
Company, neglecting to draw forth the Regiment, "lc cr"r

Battalion, or Company under his command, or to "*'e'n dnà

cause the sane to be donc, or refusing in any way to fra
obey the orders or commands of his Superior Officer,
shall, for every such neglect or refusal, forfeit and pay :o forret ôO i

the Sum of Fifty Shillings, and shal also be liable to
be dismissed from bis situation in such Militia-the
said Fine to be levied by Distress and Sale of the .1 r -ife
Offender's Goods and Chattels, by virtue of a War- of file-
ignt from the said Superior Officer, directed to the
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Clerk of the Regiment, Bat.talion or Company Io
which such Of'ender belongs, in manner as directed
by the said Act of -which this is d amendment; and
in ease such neglect or refusal should originate with
the Commanding OlIcer of any Regiment, Corps or
Battalion, that then and in such case the Warrant
shal issue from the Person who shall be appointed as
aforesaid, by the Lieutenant Governor to receive
Returnsninder this Act.

V. And be it futher enacted, That every non-
Nc commissioned Officer and Private avho shall neglect

fir-j5,.i to appear at any Battalion or Company Muster,

'3 agreeably to the provisions of this Act, shall be liable
to a Fine of Five Shillings for eaci and every neglect
as aforesaid-to be recovered and levied by Warrant
of Distress, to be issued by the Captain or other Offi-
cer conmmanding the Coipany.

VI. And be itfurther eîiacted, That all Officers
S commnanding Battalions and Companies shall, upon

b r their appointmIent, be furnished with a Copy of the
I nd Io- Militia Laws, and shall produce the sane, together

with a Roll of their Battalion or Company, upon ail
Musters or Inspections.

VII. And be it firtlher enacted, That aill Militia
Men above Forty-five years of age, being Privates,

-Yo cr. shal be enrolled a.s reserved Battalions or Corps, and
ic na shail not he called dut for training or otherwise unless

w'hen specially ordered and required.
V1II. Anfd be il futrtler enacted, That the

niri Person so hppointed by the Lieutenant Governor, or
'>1"'i other Coimmander-in-Chief for the time being, to re-

ceive the Returns as aforesaid from the Officers coin-
manding Regiments or Battalions, shall, when direct-
ed, inspect the respective Regimenits, Battalions or
Companies of Militia, at such times and places as flic
Lieutenant Governor, or Connander-in-Chief for
the time being, may appoint under the provisions of

š±y:v ef rI. this Act--whici said Person so appointed as afore-
said, hli bo paid oit of the Treasury of this Island
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hlie Sum of Seventy-five Pounds per annum, in lieu
of the Salary now attaclied to the Office of Adjutant
General, and in place of all Fees, Charges, or
Expenses for travelling to inspect the Militia.

IX.- And be it firther cnacted, That the Per- raso m
sons hereinafter described, be exempted from ail froi' Mii ti
Trainings, Watches and Warding (except such as shall "v*
voluntarily receive Commissions in the Militia), that
is to say-the Members and Officers of His Majesty's
Council-the Members and. Officers of the Assenibly
-thc Chief Justice and other Justices of Courts-
Justices of the Peace-Attorney General-Trea-
surer of the Island-Secretary and Registrar, Chief
Surveyor of Lands-linistes of the Gospel-Field
Ollicers--the Collector and Comptroller of His
Majesty's Customs-Licensed Schoolmasters-con-
siant Ferrymen-one Miller to each Grist Mill, and
lame Persons producing Certificates thereof from a
Surgeon or Justice of the Peace.

X. And be il further enacted, That all Fines, Appreriaton
Penalties and Forfeitures arising by operation of this " "flIJ dii

Act, or of the Act intituled An Act for the estab-
lishing and regulating a Militia (where the same
are not otherwise disposed of), shall be paid to the
Comanding Officer of the Regiment or Battalion,
Io be applied to the contingent Expenses of such
Regimecnt or Battalion, to be accounted for annually
to ie Cnommander-in-Chief for the time being.

CAP. XXXI.

Au ACT to regulate the SALARY of the Tat-.A-
SURER of this Island.

[Passed, April Gib, 1s33.)

W HEREAS it is deemned expedient to establish
and fix the Salary to be paid to the Person

who may hold the Office of Treasurer of this Island:
-Be it cnacted, by lte Lieutenant Governor,

Cou ncil, and assembly, That there shall be allowed
o2
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Se er of this and paid to the Person who now holds, or shall here-
1,,Iýt io bll aftcr hold, the Office of Treasùrer of this Island,.

nIeu of ail Pei net- the Sum of Five -Hundred Pounds per annun, cur-
'a, -fes &c. reney of this Island, in lieu of all Percentage, Fees,

or Emoluments whatsoev.er-:-whichi said yearly allow-
cl lmenceru ance or Salary shalil be deemed to have commenced

'aIaiy Iast. and shall be computed from the Fifth day of January
last past, from and-after which period no other Emo-
lument or Allowance shall be paid to the said Trea-
surer, other than the Salary provided by this Act.

C A P. XXXII.

An ACT for the regulation of the PUBLIC WHARF
of Charlotte-Towu.

[Passed, April 6th, 183ô.]

E it enacted, by the. Lieutenant Governor,
Council, and dssenbly, That it shall and

L.ocar,ac. imay be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor, or other
°counfltP; Adinistrator of the Government for the ti'ne being,

fer publié Wharin and he is hereby authorized, by and with the advice
chîotte-own. of lis Majesty's Council, to appoint a fit and proper

Person to act as Wharfinger of the Publie Wharf
of Charlotte-Town, which Wharfinger so to be ap-
pointed shal receive and be paid out of the Monies
in tie Public Treasury of this Island, the Sum of

wharmir t sac Forty Pounds per annum, for his services during the
£40 per "- tine lie may hold the said appointment.

II. -And be it further enacted, That it shall and
raies of wharf- snay ie 'lawful for the said Wharflnger to ask,

ge for ail veLs demand, take and receive, for all Vessels, except His
*i Majesty's Ships and the Government Packet Boal,

a act c whilst carening, loading, unloading, or lying fast to
the said Wharl'f, the following Rates per dieni (Sun-
days excepted), that is to say:

Vessels of Ten Tons, and under Twenty Tons,
One Shilling.

Vesels of Twenty Tons, and under Foriy Tons,
One Shilling and Sixpence.
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Vessels of Forty Tons, and under One Hundred
Tons, Two Shillings and Sixpence.,

Vessels of One Hundred Tons, and under Two
Hundred, Three Shillings and Sixpence.

Vessels of Two Hundred Tons and upwards, Six
Shillings.

For Lighters, per load, Eightpence.
Provided nevertheless, That no Vessel shall e rm,.

subjeet to the paymnent of Wharfage so long as the No f;gce
navigation shall remain closed by ice, except ihen Ioeelf o a-miga-
undergoing repairs in the Spring, as hereinafter men- "°"
tioned.

Il. A1nd be it further enacied, That every Ship veiseb re.
or Vessel which shall at any time only be fast to the "od
aforesaid Wharf, and shall be in a condition capable
of being removed, shall be oblIged to move off from
thence, in order to make room for and suffer any other un ructna no.
Ship or Vessel to load, unload, or careen thereat; and tero
on refusai or failure so to do, after due notice and
request thereof to the Master or Commander, or to
any one of the Owners of such Ship or other Vesse],
lie or they shall forfeit and pay to the Wharfmger a Prity a tn.
Suin not exceeding Five Pounds for cach and every "s to
neglect or refusai, upon due proof thereof being made ï1nile of
upon the Oath of the said Wharfinger before anyOne c

of lis Majesty's Justices of the Peace.
IV. .ând bc it further enacted, That every Va-sel made fast

Ship or other Vessel that shall make fast to any other "-.tnotier or asdcr-

Ship or Vessel that shall be fastened to the Wharf goireon] tu

aforesaid, and shall continue so to be fastened, or
shall there load, unload, or carcen, or shall be under-
going repairs prior to or subsequent to the opening
of the navigation, shall be subject and liable to pay
the one half of the Rates that sucli Ship or other
Vessel so fastened should and would have been liable
to pay by this Act, in case of being fastened to the
said Wharf, and there loaded, unloaded, or careened.

V. hul be it further enacted, That if the said
Wharf shal at any time be so encumbered with Liun-
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ber, Coals, Bricks, or any other species of Goods, so
as to incommnode or obstruct the passing or repassing
of any Carts or Carriages employed for the purpose
of loading or unloading any Ship or oTher Vesse], then
and in that case the Wharfinger shall personally
warn, or by notice in writing to be*left at the place
of residence of the Owner or Owners of such Lum-
ber, Coals, Bricks, or other Goods, their Agent or
Agents, requirinîg himn or then to remove the saie
from thence. within a reasonable time; and if the
saine shail not be reinoved accordingly, the Wharfin-
ger, by hinself or bis Agent or Agents, is and are
hereby impowered to remove the saie, and keep
them in his custody until thei whîole Chargés attending
the reinoval be paid by the Owner or Clainant of
such Goods; and in case the Owner or Agent is not
to be found, the Wharfinger mnay and shall at his dis-
cretion renove the said Goods as is herein before
directed.

-VI. And be itJfurther enacted, That tlie said
411Y of Wharfinger is hereby impilowered toscaiuse to be re-

nioved all obstructions which iay be placed on either
side of the said Wharf in a line.with Queen Street,
at the expence of the Person causing such obstrue-
tion; and to prevent to the ttmost of his power the
Master or OVner of any Ship, Vesse], Lighter or
Boat, or any other Person, friom throwing or unload-
ing any Stones, Gravel, Ballast, Oyster Shells, Rub-
bish, or any other thing that will not float, into the
water vithin thli mits aforesaid; and the said Whar-
linger is hereby authorized and required to prôsecute
any Person so offending, who shall, upon due proof
lhereof, before any One of His Majesty's Justices of
the Peace, forfeit -and pay for every such Offence a
Sum not exceeding Five Pounds, besides being liable
to an Action for the Damage that any Vessel or
Cargo may sustain thereby.

F- Vil. And -it shall and niay be lawful to and for
the said Wharfiner, during the time that aüy Ship or
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Vessel shall continue to use the said Wharf for the Wt , -

purposes aforesaid, daily and every day to ask, de- maid lhF.-O..*
nand, and recover froin the Master or Conzaander,
Owner or Agent of the said Ship or Vessel, tle seve-
rail Rates of Wharfage to vhich the said Ship or
l'essel shall or may be liable. Provided, that such rrûs;-.
Agent or Agents of such Ship or Vessel shall be lia- eat r
ble to pay the same only when an account shall be Yti dljeiI.
dclivered to, or in case of absence, left at bis or their
place of residence, and the Money demanded of him or
them, or his or their Clerk before the sailing or de-
parture of suli Ship or Vessel froi port, anything
lherein contained to the- contrary notwithstanding.

VIII. 32nd be it furtlier enzacted, That the
Wharfinger so to be appointed is hereby required to n'i ' "I
furnish an Account on Oath, and pay over to the ju eer

Treasurer of tiis Island, quarterly, that is to say- anrs

on the First Monday. in January, the First Monday ¿" in,-
in April, the First Monday in July, and the First -ni in oit----,

ilMonday in October, in each and every year, all r«eised.

Monies that mnay come into bis bands, elther for
Whiarfage or Fines imposed by this Act, under a
Penalty of Twenty Pounds for each and every neglect PCdt far negkct.
or refusai, the saime to be recovered by Bil, Plaint, '" "°O°-
or Information in His Majesty's Supreme Court of M
Judicature of this Islmd, ahd shall also be liable to tercor.
be displaced fron his situation as Wharfinger; which
said Wharfage, Fines and Penalties shall be applied Appropriatipa of

towards payment of the said W arfmiger's Salary and &
the neceefîry repairs of the Wharf, and to .and for
such other uses and purposes as shall or inay here-
after be authorized and directed in and by any Act
or Acts of the Legislature of this Island; and for
each and every neglect of the other Duties imposed on renl, en warf-
hiiim by this Act, he shall forfeit and pay a Sum not inc e-r 
excecding Five Pounds, to be recovered before any duty

Two of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, to be
appied as hereinbefore directed.

IX. ând bc it furtlir c«acted, That all Fines
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"a&- of rcovery and Penalties arising under or by yirtue of this Act,
of fines imped b
!bisXctLU except such as nay.be iiposed upon the Wharinger,

shall be recofered, together with Costs, upon'the
Oath of the 'said Wharfinger or any other credible
Witness, before any One of His Majesty's Justices
of the Peace-to be levied by Warrant of Distress
and Sale of the Offender's Goods and Chattels; and
if no. Goods anil Chattels can be found -whereon to
levy the sameit slail and may be lawful for the said
Justice to commit the party so offending to fli com-
mon Jail, for a period not exceeding Two Calendar
Months.

X.' And be il furither enacted, That if any
ing Marf c y Lumber or other Goods shall be laid or left upon the

directions of Wliarf contrary to the directions of the Wharfinger
for the time being, the Party so offending shall be

to forfeit £2 and liable to a Fine not exceeding Forty Shillings, with

llode oi recor Costs, to be recovered as last hreinbefore mentioned,
r over and above the Charges of removing the saine

therefrom, in case the Wharlinger shall cause the
same to be removed, as he is hereinbefore authorized
to do.

XI. And be il further enacted, That the Per.
w hnrertogive soui in charge of any Vessel lying at the said Wharf,

rvheÈ directed by the Wlarfinger so to do, shall cause
the Gib Boom and Main Bo-om of such Vessel, or
either of them, to be struck or taken on board of the

recaîrniersons said Vessel, under a Penalty not exceeding Twenty
irewin to o Shillings; and if the Owner, Master, or Person in

charge of any Vessel shall allow such Vesse], through
neglect pr otherwise, to injure the said Wharf, such
Person shall be ,liable, for every such Offence, .to a
Fine not-exceeding Twenty Shillingf, over and above
the anmount of Damage thereby. donc to the said

110n of Wharf-the said Fines to be recovered, together
thereof. with Costs, befoie any One of HisMajesty's Justices

of the Peace-and the Daniage so done to the Wharf,
if exceeding Five Pounds, shall be recovered at the
suit of the Wharfinger by Action in His Majesty's
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Supremue Court of Judicature of this Island; and if
under that Sum, thèn to be recovered before any One
of His Màjesty's Justices of the Peace.

XII. And be it enactèd, That this Act shall U

continue and be in force for Five Years, and Art.
fron thencé to the end of the then next Session of
.he General Assembly, andno longer.

C A P. XXXII L
An ACT to repeal the several Acis relating to

LICENSES for Retailing Strong ani Spirituous

Liquors, and to .make other Provisions in lieu

thereof.
[Pnssed, April Gth, 1s33.]

E -it enacted, by the. Lieutenant Gov nor,
Council, and Assenbly, That an Act made npAte

and passed in the Thirteenth-year of the Reign of
His late Majesty King George the Third, intituled
An Act prohibiting the Sale by =Retil of Rum
or olhér Dislilled Spirituous Liquors, withoutfirst Lie

having a Licensefor tha(pr pose* «nd for the due
regulation of such as shall.be liçented-and air Act
made and passed in the Twenty-fifth year of the Reig in Art f
of His late Majesty King George tie Third, intituled '
ân Act in addition:tEo.anamendînent of an qct lin ta, =.a wnend.
made and passed in the Thirteenth year of His
present Majesty's Reign, intitted àn Act pro-
hibiting teit Sale bn Retail of .??urnor other Dis-
tilled- Spirituous Liqurs, without first having
a Licênsé for sthat purpjIe, and for the dive regu-'
lation of -such as ,shal be. licensed-and also afl
Act made and pissedf in -the Šleventh-year of the on )r tK

Reign of lis late Majesty King'George the-Fourth, Gea. fi 41,, fl4

intituled An Act for gran-inLicenses to Taver'n i
or Iunn.keepers knd -St orekeepers, aid for regula-
tieg Perioù.ns liënsed; aîd to-suspeind th« operà-
lion of -thé Acts therein nentioned-anid an Aht and fho an Art of
made and passéd in the First yar of -the B eign of·the lit ýwar of lti
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premt "Iaieaty,3 the present King, intituled Ic ict to aInend anab Act
Mentfd Imade and pased in the Eleventh year of , is lae

mentioned Act .Tajesty's Réign, intituled AÅ'n ici for- grantig
Licenses :to Tavern or Imkeepers and Store-
keepers, and for regulating Personslicensed, and
to suspend the operation of the Acts therein imen-
tioned-'and to suspend part of an Act passed in
IheThirty-fifth year of the Reign of King George
the Third, intituied â n Actfor regulating Ser

-vant, be, and the same are hereby respectively
repealed.

11. And be it further enacted,. That from and
, MW tLh It My,: after-the First day of July next, no License shaII

c to"ravereer- be granted for keeping any Tavern or Inn within this
es on certain con-

d and to° Island on any other than: the following conditiòns,
insertd in such Li- which shall be inserted in the said License, that is to

say-that the Person to whom such License shail be
conditiona granted, shallikeep at all timés during the continuance
lotte-Tow. of such License, in bis or ber Tavern or Inn, if in

Charlotte-Towvn, four good and sufficient .Feather
Beds and Bedding, for the accommodation of Travel-
lers, with good Staled Stabling and necessary and
wholesome Provender for Six Horses; and if in iie
Country; two such Beds with Bedding, and, the like

e good StaHled Stabling and Provender for Six RIorses.
Provided alzWyjs, That before any such Liçense

Persons appyin shal be granted, the Person or Persons. applyig for
'ce c the same shall produce a Certifiate from two neigh-
°LaPe" aJustice- boring Justices of the Peace, verifying that he, she
in te accom or they, bath orhave, in al respects,. the acèommo-

mde a dations herein before required, and also bath or have
taken and.subscribed the.foflowing Afidavit':

Form of Aidavit. 'of B he Tovn or Couniy
(as the case may be) of -do swear, thât
the Beds aid etable accoimpdNtiâns now exhibited
are for the use ofTraveers who may stop at this
Tavern: So heldnme God'

reecin And any Perp.p or Persons obtaining suchLicehse,
tokeep the accom- and neglect n-to keep the -said accommodations, or
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shall refuse to accommodate Travellers to the extent madation nquire,
thereof shal, upon 'Conviction, on every complaint f°fi'2

thereof made onOath before any One of His Majes-
ty's Justices of the Peace, forfeit and' pay the Sum of
Forty Shilings.

III. .ind be it further enacted, That from
and after the First day of July next ensuing, it shall Arr tbo let my,
and* may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor, or L_;l,°
other Admiinistrator of the Government for the time taa Lice=-
being, tb grant Licenses to Retait Fermented or
Distilled Spirituous Liquors, and that the rate or
price of such Licenses yearly shal be as follows, that
is to say--for any Person keeping a Tavern or Inn in Rate or Licem au.
Charlotte-Town, having the accommodations herein en i a 0e
before required, the Sum of Five Pounds; and for T "-
any Person keeping. a Tavern. or Inn in the Country, RaLe Jiense Dâ.
having the acoommçdations as hereinbefore required, Îrn-kep x g
the Sum of Forty Shillings; and for any Person not Country.

keeping such Inn or Tavern, but who shail require a
License for the Sale of Fermented or Distilled Spi-
rituous Liquors in quantities not less than One Quart, Rate of Licene Du.

Q y y paableby Re-
the Sum of Three Pounds Ten Shillings; and for any taitn t it
Person not keeping such Inn or Tavern, but who '" -
shall require a License for the Sale of Ferniented or
Distiled Spirituous Liquors, by Retail, in less qqan- Rate o aeo-e -D-
tities than One Quart, the Sum of Twelve Pounds i oeuqu>Î
-al which Sums respectively shal be aid into the Étles Ü,M 1 lun.

Treasury of-this Island for the use of is Majesty's
Government (over and abovethe usual Fees of Oflice),
the same to be appropriated as may hereafter be °
directed in and by any Aét of the Legislature of tiis
Island.

IV. And be it further enacted,. That it shall
and may be lawful to and for the Lieutenant Gover- Lt. Goy&or, Le.
nor, or other Administrator of the Government, from ra

time to tine, to grant Licenses at any period of the mon&s.

year to Storekeepers only for the term of Six Calen-
dar onths, at a rate proportionable to that on which
similar Licen ses are granted for one year; but that if

r2
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Temntiou ofrmL àny sucbI Jicense or Liéenses do not otherwise termi-
nate, the saie shall respectively expire oni the First
day of July in. every year, any thing in such License
confained to the confrary notivith'ständing.

e -- 1V. nd be it further enacted, That any Person
i or Persons who shiall Retail any Fernented or Dis-

*lTst, secod and tilled Sjirituous Liquors in less quantities than Two
Gallons **itii6û having irsf obtained a License to
ilat effeét, shall, for :the firs Offeiice, forfeit and
pay the' Suni of Five Iounds, and foi every succeed-
lng Offence, tlie Sui of Ten Pounds; and any P6ei;

v n ,e son wlio sall have obtained License to Sell in quan,
* Betai of out -s tiies not less tilan One Quart, contrary to the trué

a- it~ -- intent and meaning of this Act, or shall suffér anyfgor suffering
Liq tote L ~Fermented or Disfilled Spiritüous Liquors Sold by

IeI.frschinM, lier orfiem, fo b.e drank lñ bis, her, or their
, House, Shop, or Store, siall fo!feii and pay, for thé
flrst Offence, the Sum of Five IPounds, Ynd for the
second Offence, the Sum of Ten Pounds, with the
forfeiture of his, ber, or their License.

V. .And be it furthèr enacted, That alI PêrÈoii-
. p' ;aý & i vitlÙi tibis Island,- or the Territories thèreunto be-

longingvho sliall, from and after the publication
. of. hereof, agree or Contract -with any Artificer, Jour-

vans, &e. in s.frS- neyMan, Servant, Laboùrer, or other Person employ-
cd by them, to pay sunh Artificer, J.ourneyman, Ser-
vant, Labourer, or other Person, anb part of bis or
their wages in RuMi, or" ther Distilled Spirituous
Liquors, or shalf' set off or dedixct all or any part of
the w-ages so due to theni respectively for any or either

i of those articles sô paid or delivered, shall he dcemed
anEed Retasc, nlicensed Retailers, within the true intent and mean-

ing of this Act; and shall,- for the first, second, and
every othei- succeeding Offene, be subject-to all and
singular tie Penalties, Forfeitures, and Punishnients
iiat are herein before .enàcted against unlicensed
iRetailers; and all such Artificers, Journeymen, Serý

Si thevants, Labourers, or other Persons, shall be entitled
w o bis, her, or their whole Wages, notwithstandin&
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any such Agreement, Set-off, or Deduction, and
shal have the like remedy in Law for the recovery of
ihe sane, as if ail or any part of such Wages w'ere
not paid, or in any manner satisfied.

VII. âhd be itfurther enacted, That ail Pèr- f

sons having Lice*nses as aforesaid who shall take or debu con-

receive any pawn or pledge whatsoever, by way of riqfor to be
Security for the Payieint of any SuM or Sums of
Money owiñg for Ruri, o other Distilled Spirituous
Liquors, shall, upon cofiplaint on- Oath before any of
the said Justices of the Peace, and in virtue of his
direction and order thereiipon, be Éompelled to restore
the said'pawn orpledge to the Pavner thereof; and
the Pawvner shall also be exonerated from the.payinent
Of the Sum for which thé said pawn or pledge was
made; and if the said Pawnee shall have destroyed if- dstr3d or

or otherwise disposed of the said paw'n or pledge, noe L .
that then and in. such case the said Justice to iwhom
such complaint may have been made, shall order the
full value thereof at the time-of making- the same to be

paid to the Pawner, and ivhich value may be asce-
tained, athd.established on his Oath only; and if such
Pawnee should refàsr or xieglect to obey such order,
the said Justice nay, theieupon issue a Warrant of
Distress, to levy by Sale of tie said-Pawnee's Goods
and Chattels, to the value so- as afcresaid prove.d,
together with al! the Costs attending the sanie. Prd-
úided nevertheless, that such complaint be exhibited Com1 .îo e
ànd made within Three Months next after the time of h "nea lithU

mnaking such pawn or pledge.
VIII. And.whereas niuch inconvenience and loss Prcomab,.

of Property ias horetofore been sustained by Tra-
vellers with Sfeighs, Carioles; Carts, and other Car-
rages; from Pigs, Sheep, Catuie, aàd other aniniah
runniiig. at large about Houses of Entertaminent

BeihefQreftrther enacted, by the authority
aforesaid;.That every Person keeping a Tavern or sTggkcwcn
Inn in the Country shag have a place enclosed for the ,idc . i.fi

éxélusion ilof A stuih ainals, with gates or bars for Ple or t«a 'e or
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Treuer o rpinof the free ingress and egress of all such Sleighs,
f Carioles, Carts, and other Carriagès belongin t

Tra-vellers who may have occasion to call at such
House for refreshment, on pain of f6rfeiting, fo.
every complainion Oath, the Sar of Twenty
Shillings.

IX. .nd be itfuriher etacted, That ail Persons
Feriq .-who, either themselves or by their Wives, r By

"Liqurs by any of their Children or known or reputed Ser-
nthns, S iner vants or substitutes under thém, shall, directly gr

place than where indirectly, Sell any 'Fermented or Distilled Spi-
m l rituous Liquors by virtue or under preténce of any

License obtained as in this Act is directed, in
- any other place whatsoever than at the Hôuse or
place where such -Person or Persons themsèlves
shall actual1y and constantly reside and dwell,
upon pain that, on Conviction thereof, lie, shé, or

! they shall.be subject and'liable to the like pains
= eo~dnnui- and-penalties as Persons Convicted of Selliàg

Spirituouîs Liquors without License are by Law
made subject and liable to.

X. And, be itfwrther enacted, That no Licen-
N ?àm sed Tavernkeeper or other Retailer shall Sell to

tn o nsp or supply any Person or Persons, except Lodgers
unaa ecep and Boarders in the Hbuse of any Licezsed

Tavernkéeper, or knowingly suifer him, her r
them to be supplied with Spirituous Liquorà of
any kind on the Lord's Day, commonly called

Peatyo=t end Sunday, on pain of forfeiting, for the first Offence,
the Sum of Twenty Shillings, and for every- suc-
ceeding Offence the Sum of Two Pounds.

XI. And be it further enacted, That al]
kc Treu Licensed Tavernkeepers shall cause Sign Boards

to be afi-xed over their dòors Outside, or on somn
other conspicuons part on the outside 'of their
Houses, with the name of the Party so Liëu -sed&,
and the words " Licensed Tavernkeeper)''inted
thereon, under thé Penalty of Twenty -hillings.

X1. And be it furthe enacted, That it shal
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and.may be lawful for any Justice of the Peace, m'p a pfl-
and le is hereby authorized, to Summon before "i"
him any Person or 'Persons to give Evidence rqufrd.

relative.to any breach of this Act, or any part or
clause ~thereof, except the Party, his Wife, or
Children,- who may so Sell or supply Liquor
against its enactrrients, or his, her,,or their con-
fidential Clerk , and any Person or Persons who
shall or may refusè to att.end and declare on Oath,
when thereto required, bis, her, or their know-
ledge of the 'premises, shall forfeit and pay a Sum
not exceeding Five.Pounds.

XIII 'IAnd be it ftiher enacted, That all
Penalties, Fines and Forfeitures indicted by this or
Act, shall and may be recovered, if not exceeding
Five Pounds, before any One of His Majesty's
Justices of the Peace, on view, or on the Oath of
the Informer, or any other credible Witness or
Witnesses; and if exceeding the Sum of Five
Pounds, then before Two Justices of the Peace
-all which said Fines and Penalties shall be
recovered over and above the Costs attending the
recovery thereof.

XIV. ,Lnd be ifurther enacted, That one half
of the Monies arising from the several Penalties, P
Fines and Forfeitüres inflicted by this Act, shall dur thi.Ac.

be paid into the hands of. the Treasurer of this
Island, to and for the use of His Majesty's-Go-
vernment, and the other half shall belong and be
paid to him, her or them who shall inform and sue
for the same.

XV. And be it furher enacted, That all
Prosecutions in pursuance of this Act, for Penal- Preois for
ties, Fines and Forfeitures, shall be cominenced a be cmmmce

within Three Months. after the same shall have "
been incurred.

XVI. ând be it fiitiher enacted, That no Lewega.i

Licensed RetaileÉ shall be deprived of bis License L°j '0°
except 'by Judgment rendered by Two-or more amnt of 2 er
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ore Justicesor e of Mis Majesty's Justices of the Peace, upon
complaint _to them made of the irregularity or
improper behaviour of such Licensed Retailer,
the said Judgment being grounded upon a Sum-
mons duly .issued by the said Justices, requiring
suc Retailer.to appear befôre them, and upon

-proof made of the charge therein contained; and
thereupon it shall and -May be lawful for the said
Justices to suspend the License of such Retailer,
or wholly to racate and make void the same, as
they shall or may in equity and good conscience
see cause.

XVII. Aid be it further enactcd, That if any
suits bronght Action or 'Suit shall be commenced or brought

&.fr n against any of the said Justices; or other Officer
done i0 nrsa or Pero
of thie At Deor Person, for doing or causing to be done any

an h a ea thing in pursuance of this Act, the Defendant in
give speciaimatr such Actions, may plead tbe general issue, and givA
in evidence. hspecial matter in evidence.

XVIII. nd be it furthe enacted, -That if
Penalty on t of te saidustices or oher qualified Person

ces enntting hi oftesi ,T 'cs
dntv. shall wilfully omit the performance of his duty in

the execution of any part or clause of this Act,
he or they so offendipg shall forfeit and pay the
Sum of Ten Pounds, one Moiety thereof .for the

&ppicition of pe use of the Informer, and the other Moiety to be
lCiY. paid into the Treasury of this Island, to and for

the use of.His Majesty's Government:
XIX. .And bejt furher enacted, That all Per-

Appeal a sons deeming themselves aggrieved at the sentence
ceofthec or determinatin- of any of the said Justices, re-

lative to any -of the Offences-before .mentioned,
may Appeal therefrom to Hlis Majesty's Supreme
Court-provided such Appeal be prayed in For-
ty-eight Hours, and Security given in manner .as
the Law in such Cases directs in regard to the
Recovery of Small Debts.

Provided always,_-That nothing herein con-
tained shall:èxtinid, orbe construed to extend, to
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prevent the Lieutenant Governor, or other Ad- Eoa.tIc.
iministrator ofthe Government for the time being, i
to grant a free License to Retail Fermented or
Distilled Spirituous Liquors to any Person or
Persons .to whomhe may judge it expedient Io
grant the saine.

XX. .9nd beit further .enacted, That it shall . reeed-

and may be lawful for any Justice or Justices of "
the Peace, :before whom any Person or Persons tire3 of d!e raem.

shall:be ,Convicted of any 1Offence conimitted w*r üle '4e.
against the provisions of this Act,, t order the
payment .thereof; and in ,default of payment
ofthe Fine. or3Penaltyadjudged to be paid by.the
said Person or Persons so Convicted as aforesaid,
when directed by the-said Justice or Justices, to
issue- a Warrant of Distress against the Goods
and Chattels of the said. Person orPersons for the
amount of the said Fine.or Penalty, and Costs,
and cause the same to be Sold to satisfy the said
Fine, Penalty and Costs; and in case-no Goods
or Chattels shall -be found whereon to Levy the
saine, the-said Justice or Justices shall and may
commit, the Person.or;Persons so Convicted, to
theýJilof Charlotte-Town, or.to any other Jail
within this Island near, to where the Offence.-or
Offences may-haveibeen committed, for a period
not lessthanî One'alenda-r Month,. nor.exceed-
ing:Two Calendar.Months.

X L1. /nd lbe it further -enacted, That .no ai
Retailer.or:PersQn-whatsoever having.aLicense alaoiwg Servart,

to retail Spirituous -or Fermenied;Liqiors, shall iv"hin
.knowingly-harbour-or-sufferany Apprentice or .
,'Servait -whatsoever- to sit.drinking in-hisor. iher trs,e.
'House,.,ior selo-iehim, jheï· or, -theúm, -novsuiferWr beany

suffrotmbeSold.or:giventhim.her-or-them,an
of the-Liquors aforesid,..w.ithout-special-order-or-
allowanee -of-their -respective Masters -or (Mis-
tresses,.-on-painof-forfeiting, for each ..and.'very ta f

i.Offence, -a* Sm not- exceding 'Tiventy tShillings, a onac.
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to be recovered, together with Costs, upon Con-
viction before any one of His Majesty's Justices
of the Peace within the County where the offence
shall be committed-the payment of said fine
and costs to be enforced as is hereinbefore di-

Mode a ppropria. rected, and vhich fines shall be paid into the
onen. Treasury of this Island to and for the use of His

Majesty's Government.
XX lI. And be il further enacted, That no

NO actiona b unlicensed Retailer of Spirituous Liquors shall
ceany srite- hereafter main tain aïy. action or suit for the reco-

ous -Liquors sold in ve- o I
qu very of the price of any Spirituous Liquors sold

-by him, her or them, in less quantities than Two
Gallons.

CAP. XXXIV.
An ACT to continue for one year an additional

Duty imposed on WiNEs and SPIRITUoÜs
LiQuons imported into this Island.

[Pasecd, April 6th, 1833.]
HEREAS it is considered.expedient and
necessary that the Duties now payable on

all Wines, Gin, Brandy, Rum, and other distilled
Spirituous Liquors, imported into this Island,
should be continued for a further term of one year:

I. Be il enacted, by the Lieutenant: Gover-
nor, Council, and Assembly, That from and
after the Seventh day of. May next. ensuing,
the following Duties shall be paid on the several
articles hereinafter mentioned-that is. tq say, on

on -ua all Wines of every denomination, and on ail Gin,
4a Brandy and Rum imported into- this Island, and

epcepted)neft.ron all other Distilled Spirituous Liquors, except
Gaflln ta be paid as hereinafter mentioned, Five-pence per Gallon,
a-mnoOLPcal. over and above the sum of Ten-pence .per Gallon
an payable on all such Liquors imported into*-this

Island under two .several Acts, one. made and
passed in the Twenty-fifth year of the Reign, of
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His late Majesty King George the Third, intitu-
led n jAct fo anend, render tore effectual, and
to reduce into one -Act the several Lawos n.ade
by thc General Assembly of this Island relative
to the Duties of Impost on Wines, Rum, Brandy
and other Distilled Spirituous Liquors, and for
allowing a Drawback tpon ail Vines, Rum,
Brandy, and other Distilled Spirituous Liquors
e.ported from this Island; and the other made
and passed in the Thirty-fifth year of the same
Reign, intituled Atn Act for raising a Duty on
Wine, Rum, and other Distilled Spirituous Li-
quors, and for imposing a Duty on Porter, Ale,
and Strong Beer-which said several Duties shall
be secured and collected, in manner and forni, tobc paid and oe-

and subject to the rules and regulations mentioned det hiofsa.
and expressed in the first of the before mentioned t

Acts, and as hereinafter expressed and set forth. rmt.
Provided always, that alil Rum imported into o

this Island from the West Indies or South Ame-
rica direct, shall be liable only to the payment ro westIndice.
an additional Duty of Two-pence per Gallon, if ,
the saine shall have been purchased by, bartered itervà orIex-

or exchanged for, articles growing, raised, pro- a a
duced or manufactured within this Island, or with l
Fishcaught on its shores or cured in thesaidIsland, or for g

and loaded in any of its Ports, and carried or ship- c

ped from the said Island. And provided also, that
every Owner or other Person who shall import lPrio.lhi
into this Island any Rum, as last hereinbefore24 1ruafcr Ùe-

mentioned, in order to obtain the benefit of this Act Q ll
shall, within Twenty-four hours after such impor- cxgstit.

tation, deliver to the Collector of Impost for the lwioaoti.
Port where the said Vessel shall enter, an iavoice
specifying therein the quantity of such Rum, and
shall, at the foot of such Invoice, make and sub-
seribe the following affïdavit or affirmation-

'1 A. B. do swear (or affirm), that the fore- Fe? ci

'going Invoice is pust and true, and that the said -
q
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Rum, and every part thereof, -was actually pur-
chasêd in the West Indies or South America,
with the proceeds of certain articles the growth,
produce or manufacture of this Island, or with
Fish caught or cured on its shores, and loaded

lin one of its Ports, and carried from the same;
or barfered and exchaiged for articles the
growth, produce or manufacture of the said

'Island, or for Fish caught on its shores, or cured
on the said Island, and loaded in one of its Ports,
or carried from the saine.'
And if any Person or Persons shall, with intent

fraudulently to take advantage of the benefits and
Cathi with intert t
defraud, on con c- provisions of this Act, make or- afirm the forego-
ps on ing aflidavit falsely, such Peison or Persons, on

r due conviction théreof, shalf suffer the pains and
penalties by Law appointedifor Persons guilty of
wilful aid corrupt perjury.

If. And be it further enaced, That if àny
L-el rprzmcd-RUM shall be imported into this Island, and shall

b lnPorier s"a- be falsely represented by the Person importing

n - the same as having been purchased with, or bar-
Iad, e stered or exchanged in the West Indies or South

America for, articles the growth, produce, or
manufacture of this Island, or for Fish caught on
its shores, or cüred thefeon, and loaded in any óf
its Ports, and carried or shipped froim the sane,
then the whole of thé said Rum, so falsely repre-
sented to have been purchased, bartered, or ex-
changed as aforesaid, shall be forfeited, and the

and the Ma5ter o Master of the Vessel importing the same, or
Sama n Owner, or other Person,- so falsely representing

Enrh fals Lenrs
tain, ta te' ethe samle to have been purchased, bartered, or
t a penale. exchanged as aforesaid, shall be liable to a penalty

of Fifty Pounds, one half of such forfeiture and
4 imion c penalty to be paid to His Majesty, to and for the
ph 9 use for which the said rates and duties are grant-

ed, and the other half iothe Peson who shall and
mav sue for the*saliië) -and that any Verdict or
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Conviction for such Penalty shall be over and
above all Costs of suing for the saie,. to which the
Informer shall be, and is hereby entitled.

Provided always, That this Act or any thing iro'b-

therein contained, shall not extend, or be con-
strued to extend, to interfere with theprovisions and anyAct or te Im.
regulations of any Act of the Imperial Parliament Cc a"Isa

relatileto the oflEc.in force in this Island, so far as the saie relates-'on and° appropri-
to the Collection and Appropriation of anyDuties tionofrdnes.

upon any of thé Articles specified and charged
with Duties in this Act, or in any of the Acts
hereinbefore mentioned.

III. And be it furiher enacted, That frozn Dba

and after the Seventh day of May next, there shall w;ne,ac.cquain
be allowed and paid a Drawback on Wines, Gin, u""° Il'

Brandy, Rum, and other Distilled Spirituous One-xPoration.
Liquors which shall be imported into this Island,
on the exportation of the same therefrom, a Sum
equal in amount. to Seven-eighths of the Duties
imposed by this Act, or the said before mentioned
Acts, on such Articles, on the arrival of the saine
in this Island.

IV. Aind be it furiher enacted, That such Irdatic a ebee

Drawback on all Wines, Gin, Brandy, Rum, or taoderaortr

other Distilled Spirituous Liquors so exported, bhpaid to Exprtr

shall be paid to the Exporter or Èxporters thereof,
if the Duties imposed thereon, as last aforesaid,
shall have been bonafide paid prior thereto; and
in the sane currency or description of Money as
Warrants shall then be payable at the Treasury;
and if only secured to be paid, credit shall be given u8
on the back of the Security for the Drawback onaek ofooccrity.

hereby allowed on the quantity exported. Provi- Proso.

ded, that before the exportation of any of the Perrepotaton,
before mentioned articles from this Island, on rcit to Ehip
which a Drawback is allowed as aforesaid, the "'",
Collectors of Impost within this'Island are hereby
required, on request made to them respectively
for that purpose, to grant Permits 'for such Ex-
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portation to be made therein, stating the names of
the Importers and Exporters, and the quantity
permitted thereby to be exported; and no Draw-

pido rea untl back shall be paid or credited to any such Expor-
ret ter, until he shal have obtained and produced to

the Treasurer of this Island a Certificate endor-
d sed on the back of the said Permit from the prin-

a cipal Officer of His Majesty's Customs at the port
to which tsamle shall or may have been carried,
or from somie Officer or Officers there, duly
authorized to grant the same, expressing such
Wines, Brandy, Gin, Rum, or other Distilled
Spirituous Liquors to have been there actually
landed, and the Duties thereon duly paid, or secu-
red to be paid, according to the Law of the place
to which the same may have been exported from
this Island, pursuant to such Permit; and for thé

Exponer iso to better - and more effectually preventing frauds
e herein, the Exporter or Exporters of all or any

or. such Liquors shall take and subscribe the follow-
ing Oath, which Oath the said Collector and
Receiver, or Collectors and Receivers, are here-
by impowered and directed to administer:

Form of Epor- 'I A. B. do swear, that the quantity of
esoab. by me Shipped for Exportation on board the

Ship or Vessel called the whereof
is Master, bound for the Port of in

was bona fide imported in the Ship or
Vessel Master, from the Port of
in since the day of and that
the Doties for the same have been paid, or secu-
red to be paid, as by Law is required; and that
the sane is not intended to be fraudulently re-
'anded in or at any port or place within this
Island, or any of the Territories thereunto be-
longing.
V. And be it further enacted, That if any

wv wines, &c. Wine, Rum, Brandy, Gin, or other Distilled
> SPirituous Liquors, shall be fraudulently relanded
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in or at any Port or place within this Island, after being fip.
the same shall be Shipped for Exportation, the WofkerÇeio,

same shall be forfeited; and all Persons concerned and pn, con-
in such fraudulent relanding shall also be liable cma a -c re

to a Fine of Fifty Pounds, to be recovered by Bill, to a fin- f£so.
Plaint, or Information in His Majesty's Supreme 'ol r reof er or
C€ourt of Judicature of this.Island. "âe

VI. And be itfurther enacted, That nothing
herein .contained shall entitle any Exporter or No nero t
Exporters, in any respect whatsoever, to a Draw- l; """. ta draw-

back on a less quantity of such Wine, Brandy or qa tityt ban

Gin, than Fifty Gallons, or on a less quantity of £.°"0 ° "''
Rum, or other Distilled Spirituous Liquors, than
One Hundred Gallons.

VII. And be it furiher enacted, That the
Duties payable under and by virtue of the be- nderefi .
fore mentioned Acts, and this Act, shall be secured "Acan"'
n way and manner prescribed by an Act made in preEcribed in Actof

the Fifty-second year of the Reign of His late 'toeSlng
Majesty King George the Third, intituled An Act "'"
to aller and anend Two several Acts of the Gene- ae.
ral.Assenbly of this Island, viz : an Act intitued
Sn Act to amend, render more effectual, and
Io reduce into one Act the several Laws made by
the General Assembly of this -Island relative to
the Duties.of Impost on Wines, Rum, Brandy,
and other Distilled Spirituous Liquors, and for
allowMig a Drawback onLall Wines, Rum, Bran-
dy, and- other Disfilled Spirituous Liquors ecx-
ported from this Island'-and an Act intituled
'n Act for raising a Duty on Wine, Ru-n,
Brandy and other Distilled Spirituous Liquors,
and for inposing a Duty on Porter, Ale, and
Stronjg Beer'-and by an Act made in the Ele- And an Act f th
venth year of the Reign.of His late Majesty King "t¶fK
George the Fourth, intituled An Actfor the fur- frfrher curyand
ther security and recovery of Monies due- -l -is du°e Í n.;
Majesty .upon -Duties of Impost and &cise, and e-
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for regulating-the Offices of Treasurer and Col-
leelor of impost.'

VIII. Abnd be -it further -enacted, That al
-arsonslr"parIngC Persons importing into this Island any Wines,

liabletne Dt, !o Gin, Brandy, Ruim, or other Distilled Spirituous
writing, En 1i quors, liable to Duty of Impost, -or any other

article or articles liable to such Duty, before -pay-
ing or securing the Duties thereon, shall make his
or their:Entry in writing,- stating the quantity and
description òf such -Duriable article or articles,
the Vessel'stname in which the same was:import-

and ahù Io swear to ed, together with the Master's name: and every
ame efrtecol. Importer making such Entry shall swear to- the

same, before the Collector and Receiver, or:Col-
'heetors and -Rceivers, of Impost and Excise, in
thefol]owingýwords:

Form oflmpor- do'swear,' that I verily believe
the Entry now.made-by me is-a correct- and-true
account of all'Casks; Packages,*number of Gal-

- l'ons, and-weightof Dutiable articles imported by
'me in the Ship 6r'Vessel called the

MIaster. o&help me:God.
'A. B.,

~beit Importer.
Au d IX. uid eiirther, enacted, That -all such

boe -hîsAtor other'Duties asýare imposed under and by virtue of the
over and above al hereiùbefore'mentionéd- Acts and this Act be, and
autito imposed ytesm-blb'lve-h
Mpetal thesamesa be, levied ana paidover and-above

allDuties levied and imposed by -- any Act,:or
Acts'ôf thelmperial Parliament - ôf Great Britain
and-Irelaid in.force in thisIsland.

s 1.L. "X./Andbe it flîriher enacted, *'hat- all Spiritu-
quo" manuracture4'ous 1Liquors, -of -what .nature? or , kid -soever,

,M reat.Brin4or. ' n 'T94.W
a iniiufactured inany:part of the United Kingdom

Sýmopmenar töfGreat Britain- ard Ireland, be, ard the same
M7-dt7. hàll'be importéd:into'this 'Colony duty: free-

any thing in this,.Act, mrinthe-hereinbëfore men.
XiondActs, iofthecontrary-iotwithstnding.
XI. An be it further enacted, That the
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Collector and.Receiver, or Collectors and Receivers, AII0-100Cl
that now are, or hercafter shall be appointed by the A
Lieutenant Governor, or other Administraitor of the
Goyernient, by and ivith the. advice and consent of
Ris Majesty's Council, to secure and collect the
Duties payable. under the hercin before mentioned
Acts, or this Act, shall only be paid and bave five
per centum on al] Monies paid or secured under and
by.virtue of theblIerein before mentioned Acts, and
iis Act, except the Collector and Receiver for the
District of (har1tte-Town, who is already provided
for by Salary.

XII. â1nd be it further enacted, That ail Monies use or
aising fron the Rates apd Duties imposed by this "i °"
Aet, shall b Appropriated by an Act hereafter to be Ac.

passed, and laid out in such nmanner as in and by the
said Act shall. be dirccted and appointed: And if
the Treasurer of this Island shall issue or pay any of
the said Monies for any other purpose than shall bc
therein* declared and expressed, he shall forfeit and
pay the Sun of Five Hundred Pounds, and he ren-
dered incapable of holding the said Office of Trea-
surer; the said Forfeiture to be applied to and for
the uses which shall he expressed in the said Act, and
be recovered by Bill, Plaint, or Information in His
Majesty's Supreme Court of Judicature of this
Island.

XI. 4d èe it fi.rher enacthd, That w'hen DeVIrn nty u

from henceforth the Duty to be paid by any Importer m i w

or tepoters of any, Wine, Rum, Brandy, Gin, or
other Pistiled Spirituous Liquors, shall amount to >oîe»o;

the Sun of One IIundrg P ounds, and under Two
Hundred Vounds; the said Collector and Receiver,
or Collectors and Rleceivers, is or are hereby authori-
zed to give Credit for the Payment thereof for the
space of Twelve Months; and for any greater anount, and fo v grwucI

the space of Fifteen Months; provided that sufficient dit to e gien.
Security be given for the payment of-the said Duty -rat ,,. ie
withinrthe said tine so -as aforesaid limited for the givn f "r
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payment thereof-any thin.g in the said Acts lo the
contrary notivithstandMg.

XIV. And be itfwriher enacted, That from and
s pmrns tloe2ûd, after the passing hereof, the Tweîitieth, Twenty-first,let,- 221 & 23d y-ecn

sections o th, Act Twenti-second and ,Twenty-third Sections of the
Ncf thc 2 ea cf, first herein before mentioned Act, be, and the same
relatingto the Duty are hereby suspended during the continuance of this

Act.

XV. Aid be it futh'er enacted, That this Act
tit shall continue and be in force for One Year from the

Seventh day of May next, and no longer.

CAP. -XXXV.
An ACT for continuing for One-Year an ad-vellorei

Duty on 'all Goods, Wares and Merchandise
imported into this:Island; with certain exceptions.

[Pamed, April 61h, 1833.]

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
BM» Council, and Assembly, That a D:ty of Im-

A post shal be levied, paid and received, on all kinds
Goods,&c.( l> of Goods, Wares and Merchandise, of ivhat kind

h and nature soever, except as hereinafter excepted,
vhich shall be imported or brought into this Island

from any place or country whatsoever, after the
alla roi' iid ii passing hereof, and which shall be used,- sold, ex-

nthe sue, pended or consumed within this Island; which said
Inpost Duty shall be levied, paid and collected at the

ut Ile rate of £2 folowing= rate -that is to -say, a Duty of Impost of
_0,z. en c £100 Two Pounds Ten Shillings on every One Hundred
"olth of 6onà. Pounds vorth of Goods of any kind which shall be

imported for Sale or consùmption as aforesaid by any
Person or Persons wlhomsoever; ivhich said Duty of

notvoccnaticd Impost shall be calculated on 'the Invoice price f
on ]nvoice price. each One Hundred Pounds' worth of such Goods as

aforesaid, and so in proportion for a greater or less
quanitity thereof.

etrc ,a 11. And be it further enacted, That all Masters
uc. Lrfre of Ships, coasting, fishing, - and all other Vessels
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whatsoever, coming into any Harbour, Port, River, wrakii buik, .aT
Creek, or any part of the Coasts of this Island, having ,;n ° "rri ap
on board Goods, Wares, or Merchandise,. shall, onoattcircamos

before breaking bulk, and within Forty-eight Hours Lr s&i

after their arriva], make report- in writing upon Oath " . i, ira.
to any of the Collectors and Receivers ivithin this e oi.
Island, -of all Goods, Wares, and Merchandise on row;ng:
board any such Ship or Vessel, specifying therein the
kind of Casks, Packages, Parcels, Boxes, Trunks,
Bales, and all othler manmer of things, ini which they
shall or may be contained, together with the marks
and numbers thereof, and that they have not landed,
nor suffered to be landed, sold, bartered or exchanged,
any Goods, Wares, or Merchandise, at any port or
place within this Island, or on the Coasts thereof,
since their sailing from the port or place vhere the
saine were laden on board any such Ship or Vessel
for exportation; which Oath the said Collector and
Receiver, or Collectors and Receivers, is or are im-
powered to administer in the form following:

'You A. B. do sivear, that the report which you Fonn of oat of

'have made, read, or heard read, .and subscribed,
'contains a just and truc account of all the Goods,
' Wares, and Mer.handise laden on board flic

at and that you have not landed,
'înor suff -*d to be landed, sold or delivered, bartered
C or exchanged, any Goods, Wares, or Merchandise,
at any port or place ivithin this .Island, or on the
Coasts thereof, since your sailing froi

'So help you God.'
IU.· Alnd be il furiher enacted, That all and

every Person or Persons whosoevcr vhîo shall import e ,
or bring into this Island any Goods, W ares orI Mer- "n**!.lÛcoi,
chandise, of any kind whatsoever, such Person or À ie.!,

Persons shall immediately produce to the Collector " !

and Receiver of Impost for flic District wh'erein sucl
importation shall b inado, an Entry containing flic
particulars of the Articles imported, and flic total
amount of ftle original Invoice of fle Goods, W ares

R .
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and Merchandise, which shall be so iinportëd as afore-
said; and the Owner or O.wners of such Goodsshall

d -make and subscribe the following Affidavit, ivhich the
ing oath, to be ad Said Coliect6r iS hereby impowered to make and:
lsc.rsey eC. adininister the Oath thèreon, that is to say:

A' À. B. of -i the Couityof
sdoswear, that the Entry nowby me made is just

and true, and is according to theoriginal.Account or
'Invoice, by me imported in the from

whereof is Master, which
'are ïade subject to an Impost Duty, in and by an
Att passed hi the Third year of the Reign of His
'prent Majesty King William the Fôurth, intituled
(Here inÈert the Titie of this Act);'ànd 1 do fur-
therswear, -that 1 am the Owner (or part Owner,
or Consigaee, as the case may be) thereof, îmd have
'the prhicipil ae, disosaïl ad management of the
sanie.'

And if the Coods so iraported shall beong to any
whn dite owner of Person or Persons not residing ii this Island, then
tlhea (tas &C. is

a a the Person producing to the Collector or tollectôrs
Iland, the Pern the Entry thereof as aforesaid, shall only be obliged

clt to swear tosuch part of the said Affidavit as relates
to the value and ownership of such Goods.-

IV. -nd -be it frther -enacted, That when
if any Gonds, &c. any Goods, Wares or- [Merchandise, liable to the

able tut arrive payment of the Duty of Impost, shall have arrived
kaa - con- at any Port within this:Island before the Consignee

."1 Eie, thereof shal have received an Account or Invoice of
1 11 ¶ "the sane, the Collëctor for the District where the

ne, and nan said Goods shall be, is hereby required, on request of
hy t5ivpss such Consignee, to grant a Permit for the saine to be

landed or inspected on board, and the same being
appraised as to the prime cost thereof when landed,
by twô competent and disinterested Persons, on Oath

ty ta bc paid .ac- nade before such Collector, shall pay Duty according
Mnato to such appraisement.

Provided always, That if for any Coods so im-
orte d th Impo-ter shall bc entitled to a Drawback
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of any Duiies imposed or such Gonds in Gréat Britain- , G-,
or Ireland, or any - British Colony,. the ainount --of tai, ae. danty CIY

such Drawback shall be deducted from the amount of° t "e,
such Invoice,. and the said Duty of *Two and One-' ° n"".
half per centum be imposed on the residue of the. In.: trot.
voice afte- such deduction. And al Goods, Wares
or Merchandise thit shallbe imported or brought into fof*orc itàclfc.
this Island after the passing hereof, as aforesaid, and going prvi"oOsLb

shall be found in the custody or possession of any Per- and tbouty raia
son or Persons whoisoever, during the operationf 'o
this Act, without havinge been entered -and aceounted
for as aforesaid, and the Duities theréon paid or secu-
red in the manner hereinafter mentioned, the whole,
and every part thereof, shal be seized, .forfeited, Con- a aiesrca t ,
demned, and distributed in the manner hereinafter T" if*"i""°"

mentioned. Protided always, that in case of the rri,.
absence of the Importer of such Goods, Wares, and In l .e ec.fth mporter, lsd
Merchandise, it shall and may be lawful for the.prin- crk orAet a
cipal Clerk or Agent of such Importer to make Oath m°.* t * °o

agrceably to the ténor of the above Affidavit.
V. , Aid -be it. further enacted, That all the u,. Md

Rates and Duties before mentioned shall be paid by todieIlor,&c.
the Importer or Importers of any such Goods, Wares
or Merchandise unitothe Collector and Receiver, or
Collectors and Receivers, for the time beinîg, appoint-
cd for collecting and receiving -the same, at or before
the landing thereof. Provided nevertheless, that rm.
when the Duty to be paid by any Importer or Impor- "?hosrt &c. au-

ters of such Goods, Wares or Merchandise shall dit fur g

amnount to a Sum exceeding Five Pounds, anîd not £5, and arc m
more than Ten Pounds, the said Collector and Recei- more thar £10.

ver, or Collectors and Recivers, of the said Duties
is or are hereby authorized to give Credit for the
Payment thereof for the space of Three Months; and,
i like manner if the said.Duties shahl exceed the Sum ir above £io, man
of Ten Pounds, and not amount to more than Thirty " eit°"'.*""

Pounds, the -said Collector and Receiver, or Collec- for eonthe.

tors and Receivers, is or are hereby authorized to
give Credit for Payment thereof for the space of
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Six Months; and if the said Duties.shall exceed
the Sum.of-Thirty Pounds, and .not ainount to

cmii tto legivenfor more than One Hundred Pounds, then he or they
9 months. are hereby further authorized to give Credit for

the Payment thereof for the spaceof Nine Months;,
foaoe 1 and ivhen the said Duties shail exceed the Sum

cmidii to bc give of Oné Hundred Pounds, and not anount to more
than Two Hundred Pounds, he or they are here-.
by further authorized to give Credit for the Pay-
nient thereof for thé space of Twelve Months; and

a for any greater amount, the space of Fifteen
gjýoid*n fo4.Mondit, Rlanths-provided suflicient Securityis given for

e the Payment thereof; in way and manner herein-
after directed.. AInd provided also, that when the
Importer or Importers of such Goods, Wares or
Merchandise shall have in the sane Ship,- Vessel
or Boat, imported any other Article liable- to

conecc Duty, it shall and may be lawful for the Collector
il in -Bondand Receiver, or Collectors and Receivers, to in-all Dies kylà

hy anv Importer for clude, and they are hereby required to include, the
an' Gvods,&ci holein one Bond or Security, and allow and give

ae ' the Importer or Importers such Credit as is here-
- rore inbefore inentioned and set forth.

VI, And be itfurtiher enacted, That when and
so öften as any Collector and Receiver, or Col-
leetors and Receivers of the said Duuies, is or are
a-athorized and shall be required to give Credit
for Payment of the said Duties, iii manner

(3ollector, &c. to een eoern'"
akeod hereinbefore entioned, every such Collector and

nizance Io fli Ring, Receivershall in everysuch instance cause the Per-
son or Personssorequiringsuch Credit toenterinto
Bond or Recognizance to the King's Most Excel-
lent ilajesty, payable at such time or times as is
herein before mentioned; and which Bond or
Recognizance shall be signed and acknowledged
by the Person or -Persons so entering into the
s. sam, together with one One good and suficient
Surety; beforesuch Collector and Receiver, who
is hereby authorized and required to take and
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subscribo such acknowledgment in the-same man-
ner and form as is mentioped and set forth iIn "a if
Act made in the Fifty-second year of the Reign fr in Acf th
of i late Majesty King George the Third, inti- o.ca,°i

tuleddin Act to .alter and-amend two several Acis A c -
of the General Asàembly of this Island, tiz : an
Act intittded An Act .o amend, render more èffec-
tual, and 1o reduce into one Act, tÄe several Laws
made by the General Assembly of this Island,
relative to the Duties of Impost on Wines, Rum,
Brandy, and other Distilled Spirituous Liquors,
and for allotwing a Dra2ibackon all Wines, Rum,
Brandy, and other Distilled Spirituos Liquors
ex.ported from this Island-and an Act intituled
.1n .Act fôr raising a Dufy on Wine, Rum, and
other Distilled Spirituous Liquors and for inpo-
sing a Duty on Porter, Ale, and Strong Beer,
and also an Act made in the Eleventh year of the
Reign of lis laie Majesty King George the .
Fourth, intituled Ain Actfor the ftriher Security
and Recovery of Moties'due to His Majesty upon.
Duties-of Impost and Excise, and for regulating

hlie Offices of Treasurer and Collector of Inpost.
VII. And be it further enacted, That if thd nona, 4c: tomr

Sum in the condition of the said Bond or Security " "
respectively mentioned, shall not be paid at the
time and in manner therein spëcified and appoint-
ed, the same shallbear lawful iáterést from the
day appointed for the payment thereôf, and such
interest shall be received-by the. Treasurer of this te t r b

Colony for the time being, which, together with T-- -

the principal, shall be accounted for in the manner principal.
hereinafter mentiôned; and=the amouñit of the Sum
in the condition of such Bond or Security men-
tioned, and Interest, if any, shal neverthieless be
payable and recoverable at such time, and in such
inanner, after the day therein specified for the
payment thereof, as the Lieutenant Governor, or
other Administrator of the Government for the
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time being, by and with- the advice and consent
of lis Majesty's Council, -shall direct and ap-
poInt.

VIIl A(/d be i firtter enacted, That if any
o Goods,_ares, or Mercliandise, not being duly

"on entere, he-foÇd n board any Ship, Vessel or
forfeited, Boat after- uch Entry made, the same shall- be

and is.hereby declared forfeited dand it shall'and
iny be lawfulbfor the said Collectors and Recel-
yersgor either of th.n;, or any Landwaiter or

"Y ' sciz ager, to seize the same as forfeited Property.
X..A4td be il freker enacted, That no Post

No 600à Ent y orf any GoQods, Wares, or Merchandise shall
made e ceand bYhe periittedsto be made by any Collector and

i'3 lays after Receiver of. the.said Duties by any Person what-
.ever except the Master of such Ship, Vessel or
Boat,.and that within Three Days after the same
shall have arrived.

X. And be it further enacied, That upon in-
formation nade to the said Collectors and Recei-

Clq ke. nvers, or eit1er.of them, that any Goods, Wares,
snlY cugercd, or 9-erchýndise remain on board of any Ship,

Vessel or Boat, the same .not being duly entered,
itshall and may be lawful for the said Collectors
and Receivers, or either of them, or either of the
said Landwaiters or Guagers, by his or their
orders, to enter on board such'Ship, Vessel or

11d ffiactho -Boat, and there to search for, and seize, as for
feited, all such Goods, Wares, and Merchandise,
so emainipg on board the same, not being duly
entered as aforesaid.

XI. Atid be it further enacted, That if any
Goods, Wares, or Merchandise shall be landed
from on board any such Ship, Vessel or ioat,

an s eSied after report shall have been Made, other than
iere such as shall have been specified and contained

in such Report or Manifest so as aforesaid directed
ieame;m ie a.- by this Act to be made, then and such case all
Il dercf, c sIch Goods, Wares, or Merchandise, or the vahie
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thereof (the saine to be estimated at the highest highet e..i..ea
Price such Commodities shall or may then res- price t bc iyeii'°d.

pectively bear), shall be, and the sarne are heréby
declared to be forfeited, and shall and may be
seized by any or either ofthe'said Collectors and cto«, Lc. my
Receivers of the Duties,for the time being, or by
any or either of the Land-waiters or Guagers; and
if such Goods, Wares, or Mèrchandise shall be ir con ecd or de.

concealed or destroyed so as that seizure cannot be of IeVeu, &c.
made of the šàïne, then the Master of the said O""r or Receiver

Ship, Vessel of Boat, or the Owner or Owners thercat theiarore.
thereof, or the Receiver or Receivers of such '""t°"

Article so concealed, shall, on being duly con-
victed thereof, pay the value of the saine, accord-
ing to the aforesaid estimate.

XII. A.nd be it further enacted, That if any
Goods, Wares, or Merchandise shall be found '
on board any Ship, Vessel or Boat, which shall c¿ih 1
not have been duly entered, or ivhich shall be tero mca:ra

proved to have been landed, sold, delivered, bar- . r"
tered or exchanged, contrary to the true intent ',
and neaning of this Act; or if any Master of such --sc' 1ai tr-
Ship, Vessel or Boat shall refuse or neglect to
conforrà strictly to the directions prescribed in and
by this Act; in either of such cases, he shall, on
Conviétion thereof, by the Oath of one credible
Witness, forfeit and pay a Sum not exceeding
Fifty Pounds.

XIIL And be it fusrthei enacted, That if any coo &c.nnAc
Goods -Warés or Merchandise shall be landed ,in d i -

fùom on board any Ship, Vessel or Boat, contrary ret
to the Rules prescribed in and by this Act, andtobfoiftîIel,
found in the custody, possession, care or keeping
of any Person or Pèrsoñis whatever on shore, not
baving a Permit therefor, the saine shall be for-
feited, and the Person or Persons with whom the Iil aaecro so i

same shall or may bé found, shall forfeit the Sum 2"o"
of Twenty Pounds, unless he, she or they shall

s
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be able, to p'ove the same to have been legally
entered and landed.

XIV. And be it further enactedl, That if any
n "h e Person or Persons whosoe ver shall knowingly be

&ý. - aiding or assisting in the clandestine landing or
Stofor- concealing of any Goods, Wares, or Merchandise,

3Xn~~ ims in order to evade the payment of the Duties to
which the sanie shall be liable by this Act, he,
she or they shall, upon Conviction thereof, by
the Oath of one or more credible Witness or Wit-
nesses, forfeit and pay the Sum of Twenty Pounds,
or suffer Three Months' imprisonment, without
bail or nainprize.

XV. And be itfurther enacted, That no Goods,
Wares, or Merchandise, which by this. Act are

IandId except be- made liable to a Duty, shall be landed or delivered
l inthefrom1 on board any Ship, Vessel or Boat, or after-

nnd siih wards put into any Warehouse or other place,the cansenî Ur coal-
an c. except between sunrise and sunset, unless the

saie be done in thepresence and with the con-
sent of the Collector and Receiver for the Dis-
trict or Place where the saie shall be landed, on

on pain of foîfeiliap pain .of forfeiting all such Goods, Wares and
-eh (;code, ê- Merchandise, and all and singular the Lighters,;Ù1 Baot5, ý-c.

Boats, or other Vessels which shall or may be
employed in landing the sanie, together with the
Truchs, Carts, Sleds, and Horses or Cattle em-
ployed in conveying the saine away.

AXVI. n be itfirther' enacted, That the Mas-
manier of an ter of any Ship, Vessel, or. Boat importing any

lu a, Ds CGoods, Wares, or Merchandise, as aforesaid,
fon 4iýp.Cd rê shall be, and he is hereby made liable, to pay the
entered, or the Du Duties for so much thereof as may be contained
Owae, "c.; in his said Report, not being duly entered, nor the

said Duties paid by the Person or Persons to
whom the saie shall belong or be 'consigned
unto; and it shall and may be lawful to and for

end3Iiïntrr,ýc.nira the Master of any Ship, Vessel, or Boat, to 'de-
au , tain in his hands or possession, oi to deliver to
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any of the said Collectors and Receivers, for the *.naIiiersame

Security of such Duties, all such Goods, Wares, '°l°"s°o' 4.

and Merchandise as shall not have been duly
entered-which said Collector and Receiver is
hereby empowered and directed to receive and
keep the sane at the Owner's risk, until the
Duties due thereon, ivith the Charges, shall have
been paid; and if the Duties due and payable on an ic nee, dr
such Goods, Wares and Merchandise shall not be t"ea "e nolPaid
paid, or secured to be paid, by the Owner or ]do»în, Conceîor,
Owners thereof, within Three Months, then and ieIs'ii'""
in such case, the said Collector and Receiver is ch0rse.
hereby empowered to sell and dispose of so much
thereof as shall be sufficient to pay the Duties due
thereon, and also all Freight, Charges for Stor-
age and Sale thereof.

XVII. And be it.further enacted, That in case Goos, y. i
any Master of any Ship, Vessel, or Boat shall be tobeatached,unise-1 blaster Einds Secu.
prosecuted for a violation of this Act, the said Goods, riy to answer final

Wares, and Mérchandise so imported shall be sub- J 8"
ject and liable to be attached, to answer the final
judgment whichî shall or may be given in such prose-
cution, unless the Master shal enter into Recogni-
zance, with sufficient securities,. to answer such final
Judgment.

XVIII. And be it further enacted, That in -IGoodg, 4.t. k

case any Goods, Wares or Merchandise shall be o, D;

landed in any Port or Place within this Island, with- the luiporwr.4.

out being regularly entered, and the Duties paid or ber e e ic as
secured thereon as above directed, and the Importer r,
or Importers of the same shall have left this Island (kîîoln; l'e sane

ot to have L«on re-
before any Collector and Receiver of such Rates and y entered, and

Duties shall have had notice thereof, then and in suci a ,
case, the Purchaser or Purchasers thereof (knowing ;1i a itrîher

the same not to have been regularly entered, nor the a.

Duties thereon paid or secured) shall be liable to
the payment of the Duties payable thereon, and of a
further sum, being equal to the amount of such Du-
ties, as a penalty for purchasing the saine before

s2
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entry with an intent to elude the payment of-the said
Duties,

XIX. -1nd be it further enacted, That there
o " thae hole D shall be allowed and paid on ail Goods, Wares and
paid, ta be n1ow Merchandise which shall hereafter be imported into

eoenoaln this Island, on. exportation of the same therefrom, a
Drawback equal in amount to Seven-eighths of the
wiviole Duty paid or secured to beSpaid on the importa-
tion thereof.

XX. Bnd be itfurther enacted,''That such Draw-
Drawback to be back on all Goods, Wares and Merchandise so ex-

n a ported, shall be paid to the Exporter or Exporters
heen aid pror thereof, if the Duities imposed thereon as last afore-

said shall bave been bona fide paid prior thereto, and
in the same currency or description of money as War-
rants shall be payable in at the. Treasury; and if-only

and if only secured, secured to be paid, credit shall be given on the back
o Bond. of the security for the Drawback hereby allowed on

the quantity exported.
Prorm. ProvidedThatbefore the exportation. of any of the

before mentioned Articles from this Island, on which
cnleetor, &c. a Drawback is allowed as àforesaid, the Collectors.

and Receivers of Impost within this Island are. here-
by required, on. request made to them respectively for
that purpose, to grant Permits for such exportation to

Contents of Permit. be made, therein stating thç naines of the Importer
and Exporter, and, tic quantity thereby to be expor-

No Drawiback ta be ted: -and no Drawback shail be paid' or credited to
paid until Permit be any such Exporter, until lhe shall havd obtained and

w c aCe produced to the Treasurer of this island a Certifi-
ente or cate, endorsed on the back of the said Permit, from.

t C. e the, principal! Olicer of His Majesty's Customs. at the
e noe, Port to. which the. same shal.or may have been car-

ried, or fron some Oicer or OUicers there duly au-
thorized to grant the saine, stating such Goods,

c. baie he1 'a.n- Wares and M ierchandise to have been actually landedcd ani D1oties paid. -
there, and the Duties thereon duly paid, or secured
to bc paid, according to the Law of the Country or
Place to which the sane may have been exported·fron
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this Island. And for the better and more effectually
preventing frauds herein, the Exporter or Exporters E1cprn1r,

of al or any such Goods, Wares and Merchandise rai li

shall take and subscribe the following Oath, (which
Oath the said Collectors and Receivers are hereby
empowered and directed to administer,) viz:

"I A. B. do swear, that the Goods specified in the Forin of Expor-

'foregoing Invoice were impòrted by me (or as the case -'5 O1l"

mînay be), and are charged therein at the. Invoice priee,
and that I have actually paid or secured the Duty
of Impost directed to be levied thereon by the Law of
this Island, agreeably to the value in such Invoice;
and I have shewn and exhibited the Packages in
which the said Goods are contained to the. Officer

'appointed to examine the same, ivho has attended
hie reshipmnent thereof; and the whole of the said
Goods have been regularly entered· at this Office,
and are now actually laden on board the
bound to and the saine are not inten-
ded to be again. landed, brought back, sold, barter-
ed or exchanged, or consunied in any part of this
Island. "So.help me God."

And the Master of the Vessel in which sueh
Goods, Wares and Merchandise shall be exported &c. mnk te roi.
shall likewise make and subscribe the following Affi- a
davit,- which sball be annexed to the said Invoice:

"I A. B. do sweai', that. to the best of my know- Form of Master's
ledge.and belief, the Packages marked and numbered ^i"'*-

'as follows, with the Goods therein
contained, are now actually laden on board the

boundto And I do fur-
ther swear, that, unless prevented by danger of the
seas, winds, or other unavoidable accidents, I will
truly land or put on shore at the said

'Packages, with the said Goods therein. contained.
"So help me God."

XXI. A1d be it further cnacted, That if, any
sneh Goods, Wares or, Merchandise shall be fraudu- G"
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lientmy reianded, Io lently relanded in or at any Port or Place vithin this
Island, after the same shall have been shipped for ex-
portation, the same shall be forfeited, and the Master

Sel,&-c 1iater cfu of such Ship, Vessel or Boat out of -which such
e5. to f Goods, Wares or Merchandise shall have been so

fraudulently relanded, shall be liable to a Penalty of
Fifty Pounds.

XXII. and be itfiurther enacted, That nothing
herein contained shall entitle any Exporter in any

No Drawback to respect whatsoever to iny Drawback, unless the In-
L' voice Price of the Goods shipped at one and the same

ovseexceed time, and owned by one and the same Person, in one
tion to be ae for and the same Vessel, shall exceed the sum of Fifty
me fribtime Po- uds, and unless application be made for the
f reshupment. Draback to be allowed, and the several Proofs re-

quisite for allowing thereof made within Twelve
Months, to be computed from the time of such re-
shipment, any thing herein contained to the contrary
notwithstanding. .Aind provided also, that the time
limited for such reshipment shall be from sun-rising to
sun-setting.

XXIII. And be il furhlier enacted, That it is
the truc intent and meaning of this Act, that nothing
herein contained shal extend, or be construed to ex-
tend, to the levying, imposing or collecting any Duty
Swiatso~er by virtue of, or under the authority of this
Act, from or upon the several articles following, that

Article is to say-Salt, Lime or Limestone, Wines, Rum,
nthe pavrnt Brandy, Gin, ~or other Distilled Spirituous Liquors,

Acit. Porter, Aie, Tobacco, Téa,'Sugar, Molasses, Fish,
Fish Oil, Lumber or Staves, the Baggage of Emi-
grants, Wheat or Grain, or Grass Seeds »of every
description, Live Stock, and such Implements of
llusbandry as may be imported by any Agricultural
Society; for the purpose of being sold or used by such
Society, and all Sails, Rigging, Cables and Anchors
wihich may have been used in taking any new Vessel
from: this Island to marketfor sale, if such. Sails,
Rigging, Cables and Anchors shallbe returned forth-
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with, after Sale of the Vessel, direct to this Island by
the Exporters thereof, and shall have previouslypaid
or been chaiged with the Duties imposed thereon by
this Act, or any former Act,'on the first importation
thercof into this Island.

XXIV. And be itfurther enacted, That on the on da r.r-

re-importation into this Island of any Sais, Rigging, jof r
Cables or Anchors wvhich may have been used in ta- in ta a y ve
king Vessels to market as aforesaid, the Person re-im- ' ma
porting the same shall make Oath before one of the '
Collectors and Receivers aforesaid, that such Articles uwd.
are the identical Sails,* Rigging, Càbles .or Anehors
as were so previously exported in such Vessel as
aforesaid.

XXV. And bc it further enacted, That if
any Contractor or Contractors, Commissioner or A impfr1e

Commissioners, or any other Person or Persons Armyand Navyex-
whosoever in His Majesty's service or- employ- EnPW fron wty:
ment, shall import and bring within this Island
for the use of His Majesty's Navy or Army, any
Goods, Waros 'or Merchandise, or Ordnance Stores,
or War Munitions of dny kind whatsoever, or Oflicers' , o -

Biggage, the same shall not be considered in any sg-
manner liable to any Duties imposed by this Act-any
thing herein contained to.the contrary notwithstand-
mg.

XXVI. And be itfurther enidcted, That the
Collectors and Receivers now appointed, or who may cone 6ve

hereafter be appointed, shall in every 'respect have ,t°
full power and authority to execute this Act in"al the dis Ae,

Duties theieby enjoined upon them; and all such Col-
lectors and Receivers for the time being shall render and to ren tru

a just and truc Account of, and pay into the hands of or an Monies,

the Treasurer of this Island, all such Monies.as shall ° 3

or may be by them respectively received, by virtue of ach Quarr, under

this Act, within Thirty Days next after the end of mtgt.
each Quarter, on painof forfeiting the sum of Twenty-
five Pounds for every negleet.

XXVII. A.ndEbè it f uther enacted, That
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•very such Collector and Receivér noW, appointed, or
hereafter to be appointed (the Collector for the Dis-
trict of Charlotte-Town excepted), sha be alloved

Rate of Fees al- nd paid at and after the rate of Five Pounds for°""i cone &c. every One Hundred Pounds received or secured .by
them respectively in payment of the Duties imposed by
this Act.

XXVIII. Aind be it furthe enacted, That all
mode of mretry Causes or Trials for Forfeitures and-Penalties. inflie-
tii Act."'- -ted for breaches of this Act shall and may be com-

menced and prosecuted by Bill, Plaint or Informa-
tion, in any 'of His Majesty's Courts of Record,
ýwhich now, are or whih hereafter may be established
ln this Island; and the Defendant or Defendants in
any such Suit shall be subject to pay 'all Costs, if the
Verdict therein be given against him or them.

XXIX. And be it further enacted, That all
SAppropriationyf the Penalties and Forfeitures arising from breaches of

cmo this Act shall be paid to the Treasurer, and applied
in way and manner following; that is to say-Onehalf
to His Majesty,- and one half to him or them, who
shall inform, seize or sue for the same; and that all
Prosecutions in pursuance of t.his Act shall be com-
menced within the space of Twelve Months from the
tie of the Offence being committed.

XXX. And be- it furthei enacted, That ail
manies ar isng Monies arising froi the Rates and Duties imposed by

xaill this Act shall be appropriated by an Act hereafter to
frto bi pas- bu passed, and laid out in such manner as in and by

the said Act shall be - directed and appointed; and if
Treaerer te forfit the Treasuret of this Island shall issue and pay any of

M the said Monies for any other purpose than shall be
therein declared and expressed, he shall forfeit and

sha be deare b pay the sum of Five Hundred Pounds, and be ren-
incapableof holding dered ihcapable of holding the said Office of Treasurr

-the said Forfeiture tobe applied to and for the uses
which shall be expressed in the said Act, and to be
recovered by Bill, Plaint or Information- in His
Majesty's Supreme Court of Judicature ofthis Island.
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XXXI. And be it further enacted, That all
Goods, Ware's and Merchandise, of wliatsoeverkind, Au Gonds, &c.

hereafter imported into thii Islind, which are subject se, ý, d

and liable fô Duty iaùder any ct'of the Imperial Par- i o D

liament in force in tbi Island, shal be iubject to the a the Imperial

Diuty inipo.sed by'this Act, over and abb eé any Duty
payable umider and by virtue of aufAct of the said Im-
perial Parliaimenf.'

XXXIL And be it fither enacted, That all
Goods, Warès and Merchandise as afoiesaid which poned nBoaufron
shall or -aÿbe inpórte in Taatsfrom anyTPort or !igbbouring Colo-

Ports of the Ieighljouiing Colories,'shall be subject Dutiec . -asifim-
to the saiâe Dûtie", Fine aiil"Forfeitures as if the
sane were imported ini Vessels of greater burthen.

XXXIIL - d be it fuùher enacted, That the e .
Collectors and Receiveïrsapjpointed, or hereafter to qired tokeop open
be appointed, shail and the are hereby required to
attend and keep open their respective Offices from Ten L e inth
o'clock in the forenoon, until four o'clock in the after- afterncon.

noon every day (Sundaysexcepted), forthe purpose of
collectingandreceivingDutiesofImpostimposed bythis
Act or anyotherAct ofthe Legislature of this Island.

XXXIV. And be it further enacted, That it
shalfand may be lawful. for the Collectors and Re- colfetor-4 4t:o
ceivers now appointed, or who may hereafter be ap- duieser secur the

j.sue L core de-
pointed, for collecting and receiving the Duties of ci''"ea.
Impost payable to His Majesty in this :Island, under
and by' virteof any Act of the Legislature thereof,
and they are heieby Ïespectively directed, to take and
receive the amount of Duties payable under and by

irtùe of this Àct, or sécure and include süch Duties
along ithi'e amount, due on other dutiable Articles,
as herEnbèfore direct, and to grant a Permit for
the landing thereof, on Entry being nade as hereinbe-
fore directed; and if it should So happen, on the land- If on Ianding any

ing of any Winé, Gin, Brandy, Ruim, or ahy other Gna, Rm, &c.cr

Distilled Spirituous Liquors alible to Duties of caidorecured,

Impost, the amount of which has been included with
the .Duties imposed by this Act in the sane Security,
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id ba g ctiagin ~that on guaging such Wine, Gin Brandy, Rum, or
the cashs, e. con. other distilled Spirituous Liquors, a difference in the

a )oos ity quantity should appear, the, Collectors and Receiv-
:ers are hereby directed and required to endorse on the

ency. back of such Security the difference either way so
ascertained after such guaging as aforesaid, and the
Endorsement so made shall be signed by the Collece-
tor and Receiver before whom the Entry has been
made, and also by the Importer entering into such
Security if he thinks fit; and such Endorsement shall
be, and it is hereby declared to be, part of the De-
feazance or Condition to every such Bond or Security
vhich may be so endorsed as aforesaid.

Limitation of tda XXXV; And be it enacted, That this Act shall
.Att. be and continue in force for One year, from the

Seventh day of May next, and no longer.

CAP. XXXVI.
AnACT for levying a DUTY on TOBAcco and

TEA.
[Passed, April 6th, 1838.]

T E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Sand T Council, and Assembly, That from and
iy tbe -owing after the Seventh day of May, next there shall

be paid by the Importer or Importers of Tobacco
and Tea which shall or may be imported or
brought into this Island, the several Rates and
Duties following, viz:

For every lundred-weight of Tobacco, either
Tobeco Ss.- manufactured or unmanufactured, the Sum. of
and for every 1b.o
Tea 4d. r Eighteen Shillings and Eight-pence; and for every

Pound of Tea, the Sum ofFour-pence.
Il. -And be it further enacted, That all the

To ho paid at Rates and Duties before mentioned shall be paid
Sceea by the Importer or Importers of any such Tobacco
or Tea unto the Collector and Receiver, or
Collectors and Receivers, for the time being,
appointed for collecting-and receiving the same,
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at or before the landing thereof. Provided never-
Iheless, that vhen the Duty to be paid by any
Importer or Importers of such Tobacco and Tea If abov , ana
shall amouit to a Sum exceeding Five Pounds, °1rà 3 ° »gire;
and not more than Ten Pounds, the said Collec- for a monthi,.

tor and Receiver, or Collectors and Receivers,
of the said Duties is or are hereby authorized to
give credit for the payment thereof for the space
of Three Months; and in like manner if the said
Duties shall exceed the Sum of Ten Pounds, and not more thn £2,

not amount to more than Thirty Pounds, the said 'rdoti i""
Collector and Receiver, or Collectors and Recei-
vers, is or are hereby authorized to give credit
for payment thereof for the space of Six Months;
and if the said Duties shall exceed the Sum of ir eo, a
Thirty Pounds, and not amount to more than One tre°i I
Hundred Pounds, then he or they are hereby for --h n

further authorized to give CÏedit for the Payment
thereof for the space of Nine Months; and when
the said Duties shall exceed the Sum of One if abore £100, and
Hundred Poinds, and not more than Two Ilun- " £200,
dred Pounds, he or they are hereby authorized to for 12monh;g
give Credit for the Payment thereof for the space
of Twelve Months; and for any greater amount a i aboe £00

the space of Fifteen Months-Provided sufficient for 5 inoth,. tpro-
Security is given for the Payment thereof in way vided smuritn b;

and manner as hereinafter is directed. d1nd pro- ircted. And aLso

vided also, that when the Importer or Importers feiree'col-
of such Tobacco or Tea shall have in the same °di " on" Bond

Ship, Vessel or Boat imported any other article b ny - IWmpr
on nv otiier Gonds

liable to Impost, it shail and may be lawful for i u potea ia
the Collector and Receiver, or Collectors and "

Receivers, to include, and they are hereby requi-
red to includeg the whole in one Bond or Security,
and allow and give the Importer or Importers
such Credit as is hereinbefore mentioned and set
forth.

III. A1nd be it further enacted, That w'hen mî' nt
and so often as the Collector and Receiver, or Rt'c t

T 2
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Collectors and Receivers, of the shid Duties is or
re:autliorized,.or shall be re'qui-ed to give Credit

for Payinen of the said Duties in inànneri herein-
before mentioned, the said Collector aii'd Recéi-
ver, or _Collectors and Receiver, shall, in every
such instance, cause the Peràon or Persons so

n requiring àùch Credit t'o enter ifo Bond or
ment of Duties for Recognizance .ta the King'à Most Excellent
I Phich credit is al-
lnwed, _Majesty, payable at sich time or times as is here-

inbefore mentioned, and which Bond or RIecogni-
zance shall .be sigïed and acknowledged by the
Person or Persons so enteringl into the sade
tee i oeo..ii Surety,
before the said ~Collèctor and Receiver, or Col-
lectors, nd Receivers, who is and are hereby
authorized and required to take and subscribe
such acknowledgment, in the sanie inafiner ánd

in manner and form form as is ínentionèd and set forth in äù Act made
ao s 15prierîbed -a in:.
Actof the"52dve and passed in the Fifty-second year of the Reign of
f King Go. l His, late Majesty King George the Third, inti-

an, - tuled AnJAct to aler arnd amend two severaZ Actsof
Ihe General.Assembly of this Island, videlicit ; An
Act intituled din Act t àmend, reÈderWWre effec-
tual, and to rédiuie iiito one Act,he several Laws

ade- by ie -Gneral Asseimbly of this Island
relative to the ?ihtiès of Imnpost on Wines, itm,
EBrhdy, and dihir Distilled Spirituois Liqúòs,
and for allowing a Drawbcck on aIl Winés, RBin,
Brandy, and.other Distilled Spirituus lLiqu6rs
exported from this Jsland-and an Aict intitiled
An Act for raising a Duty on Wine, Riim, und
other Distilled Spiritunis Liquors, and for impo-
sing a Duty on Porter, Ale, and SIrong .8eër ; and

and an Act cf the also an Act Made and passed in the Eleventh year Óf
. 4, the Reign of His late Majesty Klig George the

3Fouther E-4 -o rth, intituled Ain .ctfoi the further Secüii
Majes, . and Recovery of Moies due to Iis Majesty îpon

iu ties of Impost and Excise, and for îeg#lating
the QOices of=Treasurer and Collector of Lmpôt.
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IV. And be it firther enacted, by the authority
aforesàid, That if the Surm in the Condition of in th"|"d"ioo
the said Bond or Security respectively mehtionéd Bnd in L on I
shall hot be paid at the tiine and in manner therein the day aoited.
specified and appintëd, the sanie shàil'bear law- DtSLtuL

fui Interëst froni the ,day ppointed for the pay- r ithaddoe

ment thereof, and.such Interest shall be received reit d
by His Majesty's Treasui'er of this Colony for the
time bëing, *vhich, together with the principal,
shall bé accountéd for in the manner hereinafter
mentionëd; but the amount of the Siïm in the
Condition of such Bond or Security nâentioned,
and Interëst, if any, shall rïevertheless he payable
and ré'côveràble at sncb time and in such manner
after the day therein specified for paymeni thereof
as the L.ieutenant 'Governor, by and with the
advice aüd consent of His Majesty's Council, shall
direct and appoint.

V. And be it further enocted, by the authority
aforesaid, That all Masters of Ships, Vessels or of '-*
Boats coming ,into àny Harbour, Port, River, tbeir c rto!

Haven or Creëk or Place within or on any part of da° " "
this Islälid, and its Dëpendencies, shall, before and wor*bh'ean
breaking bulk, and ivithin Three Days after his the ouowin oath.
or their arrivai, make a Report in writing, and
upon Oath, to the Collector and Receiver, _or
Collectors and Receivers, of the Duties for the
tini being,'of à1l siih Tobacco or Tëa n boar
th said Ship, Vessel dr Boat, specifying therein
the kinds of Casks, Chests, Cases or'Packages in
which-the same be-contaiñëd, together with the
Importer's narks aid nuîmbers thereof, and that
they have nôt landed, nor suffered to be landed,
sold, -bärfered or *xchàtged, any Tobacco or
Tea, at any Ptt, Harbour, River, HavenCreek
or Place *ithin this 7 sland, or on 'the Coasts
thereof,-sine-iheir -sailing from'the Port or Place
whëre the sanie was laden on board'the-said'Ship,
Vëssël or Boat for Expörtation-which Oath the
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said Collector or Receiver, or Collectors and
Receivers, is or are hereby empowered to admin-
ister, in the Form following:

Forme~f as. ' I A. B. do swear, that the Report which I
have made, read and subscribed, contains a just
and true account of al] Tobacco and Tea laden
on board the at
and that I have not landed, nor suffered to be
landed, sold or delivered, bartered or exchanged,
any Tobacco or Tea, at any Port or Place within
this Island, _or on the Coasts thereof, since my
sailing from
VI. And be itfurther enacted, That ail Persons

fre paying or £ importing into this Island any Tobacco or Tea as
ringduties tomake aforesaid, or any-other article or articles liable to

. nryi uty of
.o Duty of Impost, shall, before paying or securinge fr e uthe Duties thereon, make his or their Entry in

writing, stating the quantity and description of
such Dutiable article or articles, the VessePs
name in which the same was imported, together
with the Master's name; and every Importer
making such Entry shall swear to the same before
the Collector and Receiver, or Collectors and
Receivers, of Impost and Excise, in the following
words -

Pormof l ipor-.1 'do swear, that I verily believe
-W& oath -'that the Entry now made by me is a correct and

true account of ail the Cashs, Packages, number
of Gallons, and weight of Dutiable Articles im-
ported by me in the Ship or Vessel called the

Master.
'So help me God.

'A. B. Importer.'
V Il. Jnd be it further enacted, That if any

Tea no"dulv ,t,,,dTobacco or-Tea (not being duly entered) be
and round in board found on board any Ship, Vessel or Boat after
fer entry of Such such Entry made, the same shall be and is hereby

Voue, &. o k
r declared forfeited; and it shall and nay be lawful

for the said Collector and Receiver or- Collectors
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and Receivers, or either- of them, or any of the
Land Waiters or Guagers, to seize the same as
forfeited property.

VIII. And be itfurther enacted, That no Post No Post Ettry to bu

Entry of.any Tobacco or Tea shallbe pernitted r ,a
to be made by such Collector and Receiver,
or Collectors and Receivers, of the said Duties,
by any Person whatever, except by the Master of
such Ship, Vessel or Boat, and that ivithin Three
Days after the same shall have arrived.

IX. And be it further enacted, That upon U

Information made to the said Collector and Recei- Cofecior, kt.
smrich for and seize

ver, oi. Collectors and Receivers, or to any of and T-

them, that any Tobacco or Tea remain on board ve e not n,

of any Ship, Vessel or Boat (ihe same not being =
duly entered), it shal and may be lawful for the frita.

Collector and Receiver, or Collectors and Recei-
vers, or any of them, or any of the 'said Land
Waiters or Guagers, by bis or their orders, to
enter on board such Ship, Vessel or Boat, and
there to search for and seize as forfeited, all such
Tobacco and Tea so remaining on board the same,
not being duly entered as aforesaid.

X. And be it fitrther enacted, That if any
Tobacco or Tea shall be landed from on board m Toacco ami

any such Ship, Vessel or Boat after Report shall etr and nat con-

have been made, other than such as shall have tained in laster's
)iprforfeited, or

been spevified and contained in such Report or the rinea tereof;

Manifest se as aforesaid directed by this Act to
be made, then and in such case ai] such Tobacco
and Tea, or the value thereof (the same te be
estimated at the highest Price such Commodities
shall or may respectively then bear), shall be and
the same are hereby declared to be forfeited, and
shall and may be seized by any or either of the
said Collectors -and Receivers of the Duties for
the time being, or by any or either of the Land
Waiters or Guagers; and if such Tobacco or Tea
shall be concealed or destroyed se as that seizure r
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eeizure, the Master, cannot be made of the same, then the MasteÈ of
Ounror Re-

" r"a the saithhei, Vessel or Boat, or the Oiner or
Owners thereof, o the Receiver or Receivers of
such Articles so concealed, shall, on being duly
convicted thereof, pay the value of the sane,
according to the afo-eÈae estimate.

iT. JAd bè it furtuer enacted, That if any
Masters of Veas Tobacco or Tea shall be found on board any

te dconotis p, Vessel or Èat wich shall not have been
-Ace be - proved~ obv

duly entered, or which shall be p to have
been landed; sold, delivered,= bartered or exchan-
ged, contrary to the true intent and meaning of
this Act; or if any Master of such Ship, Vessel
or Boat-shall refuse or neglect to conform strictly
to the directions .prescribed in and by this Act;
in either of such cases he shall, on Conviction
thereof by the Oàth of one credible Witness,

ta forfeit £50. forfeit -and pay a Sum not exceeding Fifty
Pounds.

XII. And be it further enacted, That if any
Ail Tobacco anTobacco or Tea shall be landed froin on board

this-Act,-an any Shjip, Vessel or Boat, contrary to the Rules
f nte tdy prescribed in and by this Act, and found in the

shore (notavinga acustody, possession, care or keeping of any Per-
eia Per. son or Persons whatever on shore (not having a
rrr a s Permit therefor), the saine shall be forfeited; and

the Person or Persons with whom the same shall
or may be found shall forfeit the Sum of Twenty
Pounds, unless lie, she or they shall be able to
prove the same to have been.legally entered and
landed.

XIII. And be it fyrther=.enacted, That if any
Persans nsstigg Person or Persons whosoever shall, knowingly, be

ln a aiding or assisting in the clandestine landing or
taor Tea, concealing any Tobacco or Tea in order to ayoid

Payment of the Duties to which the same shall.be
liable by this Act, .he, she or they shall, .uon
Conviction thereof ly.th«e Oath of.one or more
credible Witness or Witnesses, forfeit and.p y
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the Sum of Twenty Pounds, -or suffer Three WMto £20 or

lonths'inprisonient, without Bail or Mainprize. priamcat. .
XIV. And be it furiher enacted, That no

Tobacco or Tea, which by this Act is made liable racro-re-t
to a Duty, shall be landed or delivered from On " "ha dav tiow,

board any Ship, Vessel or Boat, or afterwards i aie Ire.iico

put into .any Warehouse or other place, excepteClkdor,&c. I
between sunrise and sunset, unless ihe saine be i 1
done in the presence and with the consent of the
said Collector and Receiver, or Collectors and m.

Receivers, for the time being, on pain.of forfeiting
aIll such Tobacco and Tea, and all and singular
the Lighters, Boats or other Vessels which shall
or may be eniployed in landing the saine, together
with the Trucks, Carts, Sleds and Ilorses em-
ployed in conveying the saine away.

XV. And be it furither enacted, That the
Master of any Ship, Vessel or Boat iniporting Masters off Vc-
any Tobacco or Tea as aforesaid, shall be and u

he is hereby made liable to pay the Duties for if îot 41o11 cnîed,

so much thereof as may be contained in his said
Report, not being duly entered, nor ihe said
Duties paid by the Person or Persons to whon
the same shal belong .or be consigned unio; and
it shall and may be lawful to and for the Master
of any Ship, Vessel or Boat to detain in his hands . lcr
or possession, or to deliver to the said Collector "es.
and.Receiver, or Collectors and Receivers, for the
Security of such Duties, ail such Tobacco and Tea
as shall not have been duly entered; which said
Collector and Receiver, or Collectors and Recei- C -. se & e.
vers, or any or either of them, is or are hereby
empowered and directed to receive and keep the
sane at the Owner's risque until the Duties due
thereon, with the Charges, shall have been paid;
and if the Duties due and payable on such Tobacco tin
and Tea.shall not be paid, or secured to be paid; paid-iaiîiîaonth

by the Owner¯ or Owners thereof within Three
Months, then and in such case the said Collector
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and Receiver, or Collectors and Receivers, is or
aare hereby èmpoivered to sell and dispose of so

ient tO- pay the du- nuch thefeôf as shall be sufficieht to pay theDuties due thereon, and also all Freight, Charge
for the Stôtage and Sale thereof.

XVI. A1nd be it further enacted, That in case
any Master of any Ship, Vessel or Boat shall be
prosecuted for a violation- of this Act, the said

Tobacco, c.*nýay Tobacco or Tea so imported shall be subject and
haattached un1eas 1dtefia 1

Master oda Sect,- liable tô be attached to ansiver the final Judgment
rity to abide'judg. which shall or nay be given in such Prosecution,t unless the Master shall enter into Recognizance

witli sufficient Securities to answer such final
Judgment.

XVII. Ad be it further enacted, That it shall
Tt Goreinor, 4c. and may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor,

t at or other Administrator of the Government, by
and with the advice and consent of His Majesty's
Council, to nominate and appoint fit and proper
Pe'sons to be Colleetors and Receivers of the
several Rates and Duties hereinbefore ine.tioned,
at the several-Ports, Harbours ot Places within
this Island, where he. and they shal or may deem
expedient or necessary for carrying into execution this

Pertons ÊD apmin- Act-each and every of ivhich Pèrson or Persons so
tei tu give &-mily. to be appointed as aforesaid is or are to give Security

in such amount as he and they shall from time to time
judge sufficient for the faithful performance of his or
their duty berein; and also in like manner to appoint

Lt. Governor, ec. Surveyors or Landwaiters for such Ports, Harbours
s °in i e and Places as may by him and them be judged neces-

or Ladwitersary for the purpoSes aforesaid: and all Tobacco and
m Tea -which shall or. nay be landed in this Island

Tobaro t- lAct. contrary to the mnteût and feaùlg of this Act, shal
be forfëitéd, and shall and may be seizèd and prose-
c*ted by such Collecter and Reteiver, or Collectors
and Receivers, or àñy of them, or by any of the said
Surveyors or Landwaiters.

XVIII. Iîd 'bè it fifther enacted, That in
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case any Tobacco or Tea shall be landed in any Port To-am and Tea

or Place within this Island without being regularly reguy ne
entered, and the Duties paid or secured thereon as and the " !
above directed, and the Importer or Importers of the " 011,
same shall have left this Island before the Collector Coilector, &c. bad

and Receiver, or Collectors and Receivers, of such ' a""rr,
Rates and Duties shall have had notice thereof, then la°;ftor th Dutiu
and in such case the Purchaser or Purchasers thereof, on the -ne,
knowing the same not to have been regularly entered,
nor the Duties paid or secured, shall be liable to the
payment of the Duties payable thereon, and of a fur-
ther Sum (being equal to the amount of such Duties) ,an ciua
as a Penalty for purchasing the same before Entry, nty.
with an intent to elude the Payment of the said
Duties.

XIX. And be il further enacted, That there nr of«a t
shall be allowed and paid on al Tobacco and Tea °ng" ta"be''"lo"e"
iwhich shall hereafter be inported into this Island, on °o""onà
Exportation of the same therefrom, aDraw'back equal-
in amount to Seven-eighths of the whole Duty paid,
or secured to be paid, on Importation thereof.

XX. A2nd be itfwrther enacted, That such Draw- I D. h
back on all Tobacco and Tea so exporied shall be ieen paM prio l
paid to the Exporter or Exporters thereof, if the 'b" t"" ;
Duties imposed thereon as «last aforesaid shall bave Exporter,
been bona fide paid prior thereto, and in the same
Currency or description of 3Money asWarrants shall
be payable in at the Treasury; and if only secu- na if ona marca
red to be paid, Credit shall be given on the back of bc giten onhe ach'O
the Security for the Drawback hereby allowed on the a rnaw-
quantity exported.

Provided, That before the exportation of any of ptori.
the befoie mentioned Articles from this lsland on motcd
whieh a Drawback is allowed as aforesaid, tie Col- sent Prxnh f'r
lectors and Receivers of Impost within this Island M
are hereby required,. on request made to them res-
pectively for that purpose, to grant Permitt% for such
Exportation to be made, therein statng the Importer
and Exporter's name or names, and the quantity

u 2
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N~O Draiban- to bc thereby to be exported; and no Drawback shall be
eil a Ceptificnin be )aid or credited to any suci Exporter until he shall

Tre °nircr andosed have 'obtained and produced to the Treasurer of this
FoU the br aine anupodce

Sof th Island a Certificate endorsed on the back of the said
Tbacco anc Permit from the principal Officer of .His Majesty's

ioned, s Cistois at the Port to which the same shall or may
ot in thiz iand. have been carried, or from some Officer or Oflicers

there duly authorized to grant the same, expressing
such Tobàcco and Tea to have been actually landed
there, and the Duties thereon duly paid, or secured
to be paid, according to the Law of the Place to which
the same may have been exported fron this Island:
and for the .better= and more effectually preventing
Frauds herein, the Exporter or Exporters of all or any

tae un csuch: Tobacco or Tea shall take and subscribe the
ct Col following Oath, which Oath the said' Collector and

Receiver, or Collectors and Receivers, are hereby
empowered and directed to administer, videlicit:-

Forn pr- A. B. do swear, that the quantity of
ter's Oath. obacco or Tea) by me shipped for Exportation

on board the Ship or Vesse]
'Master, bound for the Port of in

was bona fide .imported in the Ship or
Vessel 3Master, frein the
-Port of since . Day of

and that the Duties for the same
have been paid, or secured to be paid, as by Law is
required; and. that the saine is not intended to be
fraudulently relanded in or at any Port or Place
within this Island, or any of the Territories there-
unto belonging.
XXI. - nd be it fiirther enacted, That if any

Tobacro or Tea Tobacco or Tea shali be fraudulently relanded in
" ",f1 or at any Port: or Place within this Island, aftér the

sa, iYater or ves- same shal be shipped for Exportation, the saine shall
pen:atyof£iO. n be forfeited, and the Master of such Ship, Vessel or

Boat out of which such Tobacco or Tea shall have
been- so fraudulently relanded shall be liable .to a
Penalty of Fifty Pounds.
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XXII. And be itfurither enacted, That nothing Exporternet toi,
herein contained shall entitle any Exporter or Expor- ak o icaa.

tersin any respect whatsoever to a Drawback on a Tia 3 c. or
less quantity than Three Hundred Weight of orTe°"
Tobacco, and Eighty Pounds of Tea.

XXI II. And be itfurther enacted, That the said conîra.
Collector and Receiver, or Collectors and Receivers, "un" m"penaty of

for the time being, shall render a just and true account penal 0f o

of and pay into the bauds of the Treasurýr of this
Island, ail such Monies as shall or may be by him or
them respectively received by virtue of this Act, with-
in Thirty Days next after the end of each Quarter, on
Penalty of forfeiting Fifty Pounds for such his or their
negleet.

XXIV. And be it further enacted, That the
said Collector and Receiver, or Collectors and Recei-
ver, to be appointed by His Excellency the Lieuten-
ant Governor, by and with the advice and consent of
His Majesty's Council, to secure and colleet the
Rates and Duties payable by this Act, shall have and
be paid Five Pounds per centum on ail Monies paid u t cl
or secured by him or them, under and by virtue of cci,)rà under ti

this Act, and no more, except the Collector for the
District of Charlotte-Town.

XXV. .And be it/further enacted, That ail Fines, Iode or recorcr

Penalties and Forfeitures incurred by operation of bv rd ma3c d

this»Act shall bé recovered by Bill, Plaint or Infor-
ination, in His Majesty's Supreme Court of Judica-
ture of this Island, over and above all Costs of Prose-
cution, and b-e appropriated in manner following-
(that is to say) one half thereof to His Majesty for = tien or
the uses for which the:said Rates and Duties are
granted, and the other half to the Person or Persons
wh6 shal inform, sue and prosecute foi' the saine.

XXVI. Ind be it further enacted, That the
Duty -imposed on Tobacco by this Act shall beDutyiînose onTobccoby this Act sohah
levied, collected and paid over and above such Duties "ver and abore al

(if any shall be payable thereon). imposed by any Act Duties impoied IV
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Sne lnrrial Pria- of the Imperial Parliament which may be in force in
this Island during the operation of this Act.

XXVII. J.dnd be it further enacted, That al
-priication of Monies arisingfiom the Rates and Duties, and other

se Sums imposed by this Act, shall be appropriated by
Act hereafter to be passed, and laid out in such nan-
ner as in and by such Act shall be directed and ap-
pointed; and if the Treasurer of this Island shall issue
and pay any of the said Monies for any other pur-
pose than shall be therein declared and expressed, he
shall forfeit and pay the Sum of Five Hundred
Pounds, and be rendered incapable of holding the said
Oflice of Treasurer-the said Forfeiture to be applied
to and for the uses which shall be expressed in such
last mentioried Act, and to be recoveréd in manner
aforesaid.

XXVIII. âhd be itfurther enacted, That this
Limitation of this Act shalfh be and continue in force for One Year, from

the Seventh day of May next, and no longer.

C A P. XXXVII.

An ACT to make and keep in REPAIR the PuMPs
and WELLS of Charlotte-Town, and - for other
Purposes, and to repeal a certain Act therein men-
tioned.

[fssed, Aprii 6th,1833.]

FIIit enacted, by the Lieutenant Go-
vernor, Council, and J1ssembly, That

the Representatives in General Assembly of the
a Town and Royaly, of Charlotte-Town for the time

being, are, and each of them is, required to publish
ai Advertisement in the Royal Gazette Newspaper,
printed in Charlotte-Town; and also to post Adver-
tisements, calling together the Inhabitants and Land-
holders of and in the said Town, to assemble at the

un tbe Court-House in Charlotte-Town, on the First Tués-
ex day in May next, after the passing of this Act, at

" ° noon; and also in each and every succeeding year
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during the continuance of this Act the said Represen- enrutes in

tatives are, and each of them is, hereby required, iniilar meeting on
like manner to call a Meeting of such Inhabitants and ;
Landholders on the First Tuesday in May, at noon, m -
at the Court-House aforesaid-Eight Days notice of -h-- 9Peme,, s
ail such Meetings being previously given in manner a quinhabi.
aforesaid-at which Meetings of the Inhabitants and
Landholders so to be held, the said'Inhabitants and
Landholders then present shall elect a Chairman; and
at each of such Meetings shall proceed to chose Nine
Inhabitantsof the said Town (any Five ofwhomto bea
Quorum), who are hereby required to assess the Inha-
bitants and Landholders of the said Town for such
Sums as shall be granted, voted and agreed upon
by the Majority of Inhabitants and Landholders pre-
sent at such Meetings respectively.

IL. And be itfiurther enacted, That the said lba- îe1abitano toote

bitants and Landholdërs, at each and every of their "W
respective Meetings, shall, and they are hereby em- PPs,
powered to vote such Sum of Money as they shall
judge necessary for the then current year, for the
making or repairing of Puuips and Wells in Char-
lotte-Town; and such*further Som, as in the discre-
tion of theMajority ofsuch Inhabitants and Landhol-
ders at any such Meetings shall appear necessary, for
the purchasing of Hose, Leather Buckets, Ladders,
Saws, Axes, Fire- Hooks, Ropes and Chains, fot
the Fire Engine Company of Charlotte-Town; and
the said Assessors are hereby required to pay the said
last mentioned Sum into the bands of the Captain of
the said Fire Engine Company for the purposes
abovementioned, and iwho shall account to the Asses-
sors for the Expenditure thereof.

III. And be it further enacted, That the Inha- Aueor ected
bitants so to be elected at the respective Meetings 'meen to
herein directed to bïé held, or any Five of them, shall tan, k ie equal

be and are hereby empowered to assess the Landholb 'm i' ° "
ders -and Inhabitants of Charlotte-Town, iri just aid
equal proportions, as near as may be, for the Monies
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to e pad to coi- voted as aforesaid; and eacli particular Peison being
e e." assessed according to the fair value of ithe Real

Reiui Estate unordu Estate in his or ber actual possession in -the said
zesed. Town, shall pay the same to such Person or Persons

as shall be appointed to colleet and receive the saine
by the said elected Inhabitants, or any Five of them;
and tlie said elected Inhabitants, or any five of then,-
are hereby empowered to, assess all unoccupied Real
Estate in thé said Town, in manner aforesaid-the
saine to be recovered as hereinafter directed.

IV. And be it frther· enacted, That the said
elected Inhabitants, or any Five of them, are hereby

and Colector or the empowered and required, at such their Meetings, to
fund to be raised' choose and appoint fit and proper Persons to be Trea-

surer and Collector of the Fund to be raised in pur-
suance of this Act, (taking sufficient Security for the
due pérformance of such Offices), and -at their plea-
sure to displace eithe- or both of such Officers, and to

a to setae anow appoint others, in case of misbehaviour; and to allow
ance for both these the said Collector and Treasurer respectively such

Poundage as the Majority of the said elected Inhabi-
tants shall direct.

V." And be itfurther enacted, That if any Per-
i)uLy of Collector son so assessed sball, on demand made by the Col-

lee orreuse 1o lector, refuse or neglect to pay his or her proportion
Pay Assesanmet. of the Assessment on the Real Estate so in lis or

lier actual possession as aforesaid, the Collector shal
and may, affer the expiration of Ten Days fron the
time of makhiùg such demand, in case the saine shall
then remnain unpaid, levy the ainount of such Assess-
ment on the Goods and Chattels of such Defaultei,
vhich Chattels shall be irrepleviseable, and may be

sold at Auction, by the Collector, after he lias given
at least Six Days publie notice of sucli Sale.

Persan amemd 1.VI And be it futrther enacted, That the Per
son so assessed may,.within the said Ten Days last

their proeeffing omentioned, give to the said Collector a vritten notice
terhering theparty. of bis or her intention to appeal from the said Assess-,

ment; and the- said Collector shall:thereupon notify
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flie said Assessors of every such Notice of Appeal M°froeing

being served on hiim, within One Week after the
sanie shall have beeù served; 'nd the sâid Assessors,
or any Five of them, shall appoint a fiine and place
to reýise the said Assessment so appéaled fromn, allow-
ing tlie Appellant at least Fourteen Days notice
thereof--nd their determinatioji, after such revision,
shall be final and conclusive; and ihe Collector shall
giie the Appellanl at least Tèn Days notice in wri-
ting of the tiné and place of Meeting of the said
Assessors to revisè thé said Assessment and finally
determine the saine. And in case such revised As-
sessment shall not be paid to the Collector within
Twenty Days after such determination of the Asses-
sors theréon as aforesaid, then thé Collector shall and
may ex officio leyy thé samle by Distress and Sale of
the Gobds and Chattels of the Defaulter, as heréinbe-
fore nientioned.

VII. nd bé it further ènacted, That in case trooas,&c.can
sufficient Goods and Chattels cannot be fôund whére- °t e-vythe;
on to levy such Assessment as last aforesaid, or that "-e.
the saie shall have been made upon unoccupied Real
Estate within Charlotte-Town, then it shall and may
be lawful for the said Assessôrs, oi the major part of Asôrs a
thei, and they aré hereby required, to award a Pie- a receptt caei.
ceptto the Collector inthéFoim heréinafterpiescribed, s°1iW ta scii Reai

commanding hini'to iiàk publie Sale of such Estate DE of Defe
so in aiiear fóï thë said Assessment, after giving Six of sale to bc given.

IMonthà' niotice tlhiëof in the Royal Gazette News-
pii and Oùt of siich Sale to pay into the hands of
thé Tiéâ§ürei ajíþoiiited by the said Assessors the
aniouht:ôf stuh Assessmnent; and if any ainount re- Appropration of
mains i the hanids of the said Collector after payiing rccedsof RealEs-

thé Sum so assessed, together with thé amount of
SExpenses incurred for advertising and selling the
same, and othei' incidental Charges, such Balance or
U fiiffeiéice shaill be paid to the Owner or Owners of
stclh Real Estaté so assessed and sold;-and the
said Collector is hereby authorized and directed to coleor to exeute

x
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aDeedto Purchaser, iake and execute a Deed to the Purchaser or Pur-i eRegistcred
withPrecept, andIo chasers, at bis, her, or their expense, of such Real
-Pu ier. Estate; which Deed, when so executed and regis-

tered, together with the Precept authorizing the Sale
of such Real Estate, shall be held a good andsuffi-
cient Title against the original Holder or Holders,
thereof, subject only to the conditions of the original
Grant.

VIII. Provided always, antd be it furiher en-
acted, That in case of any Real Estate being sold

Eq1utyofRedemp- under the operationofthis Act, an Equity of Redemp-
t in form er totion shall nevertheless be open to the former Owner
owr &c. or Proprietor, bis Heirs or Assigns, for the space of

Two Years next after the Sale of such Real Estate
-the Purchaser accounting to the former Owner for
the Rents, Issues and Profits, and the former Owner
repaying the Purchase Money and lawful Interest
thereon, and allowing for such Improvements as shall
or may be inade thereon-the same to be ascertaied
by the Judgment of the Assessors for the time being,
or the major part of them, not being Parties inter-
ested.

IX. .And be il further enacted, That the Per-
Collector, once in son or Persons appointed to collect the Assessment

i cr°e aforesaid shall, once in every Three Months, account
lioney eSd by with and pay into the hands of the Treasurer ail suchhmanonhsne-
gleîitng1o to do, te Sums of Money as he or they may have received; and

upon bis or their neglect or refusal to account and pay
Mode of recoiery of in the same as aforesaid, such Person or Persons

shlil and may be prosecuted by the said Treasurer
for the time being, by Bill, Plaint, or Information, in
the Supreme Court of Judicature, and shall also for-
feit and pay a Fine of Ten Pounds; and any Trea-

Trenrer & col- surer or Collector to be appointed as aforesaid (and
lector each liable ta who shall accept of such appointment), not complying

ne fornOtrIect of with the Duties bereinbefore and after set forth, shall,
A for each Offence, forfeitand pay a Fine not exceed-

ing Five Pounds, as the Assessors, or the major part
of them,-at any of their Meetings, shall direct and
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appoint-such Fine to be recovered before any Jus- Mode of rcecoery of
tice of the Peace, and applied in nid of the Fund to be las umeotd Sine.

raised under this Act.
X. And be it further enacted, That if any of

the Nine Inhabitants to be chosen as Assessors at the -ssmoors re5iing

Meetings to be held respectively, shall refuse to serve tuee forit
in their respective Offices, each Person so refusing
shall forfeit and pay the Sum of Forty Shillings, to be
recovered by the Collecter before any Justice of the r
Peace, and paid to the Treasurer in aid of the Fund thereo.

to be raised by virtue of this Act. Provided, that Nor

no Person shall be compelled te serve as an Assessor as A eEsor more

oftener than once in Thrce Years. thanonce in3 ycars.

XI. And be it fuirther enacted, That the said »,,,, and poiver
Assessors so to be appointed shall, and they are here- ors.

by authorized and required to cause such Improve-
ments to be made in the said Town, by sinking Wells,
procuring Pumps, and repairing others, as they in
their discretion shall think necessary; and shall ren- r (o rendcr
der an account of the Expenditure of all Monies re- arcun( on goîog

ceived by them in pursuance of this Act, togcther0ot ofOffice,

with proper Vouchers in support thereof, te the Inha-
bitants of the said Town of Charlotte-Town, at their
next Meeting or Meetings; and the outgoing Asses- u'payover
sors, Treasurer, or Collector shall then pay over te haods, underape.

the incoming Assessors or Treasurer any Balance.oat of£5.

remaining in their or his hands. And any Assessor,
Treasurer, or Collector offending hercin, shall incur
a Penalty of Five Pounds, te be recovered before any ide of cr

Two Magistrates, and applied in aid of the Fund to efr

be raise'd under and by virtue of this Act.
XII. Provided nevertheless, and be it enacted,

That no Wells shall be sunk in any of the Streets of
Charlotte-Town within Twenty Feet of cither side
of such Streets.

XIII. And be il further enacted, That in order
to enable the said Assessors to carry the provisions
of this Act into execution, the Treasurer. to bc ap- r
pointed in pursuance thercof is hereby authorizcd and

x 2
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%Pt directed, froin time to time, as he shall be required
by the Majority of the said Assessors, to- supply the
said Assessors, or either of thei, with Money, taling

Ai in lis or their Receipt for the saine; and if any overplus
hans of Tresurer shall remain in the hands of the said Treasurer out of
tobhe accoeted fbr
by icnt, the Monies arising by virtue of this Aet, the saime shall

continue in the hands of the said Treasurer, and be
accounted for at the next Meeting of the said Asses-
sors.

XIV. And be it further enacted, That the
Overphs of Mo- overplus of any Monies wbich shall be raised by any

R eal E Sales which shall or may take place in consequence of
°id a r the non-payment of Rates to be levied under this

uEe of the Onner. Act, shall be paid to and remain in the hands of the
Public Treasurer of this Island, te and for the use of
the Person or Persons whose Lands or Premises
shall besold.

XV. And be it further enacted, ' That the
Assessors & Col- Assessors and ColHetor for the time being shall have

Iector mav reraver power to sue for and recover all Arrears of Assess-
arrears due onder
tkis Act before their ments dùe uder this Actbefore they caine into Office,
appolntseut flie sanie as if such Assessments had-been made after

their appointment; and to punish, or cause to be pun-
ished, any Treasurers .or Collectors iho may be de-
linquents, although out of Office.

XVI. And be it further enacted, That it shall
n eprensetativesof and may be lawful for the Representatives of Char-

Charlotte-Toon, lotte-Town, at the Requisition of any TwIelve House-
12 Householers, to holders, to call a Meeting of the Inhabitants of Char-
rail a 11eeting alter

sa a t lotte-Town, at any time after any of the said Annual
Meetings of the First Tuesday in May, giving at
least Eight Days' public notice thereof, in manner
aforesaid; ihich said Meeting, when convened, shall

such tete ana lhave power to add to the Rate so laid on the First
ria te forrTuesday in May, and shall be held in flic same ,man-

ner and governed by the same regulations as are bere-
inbefore prescribed for the Annual Meetings.

cXVII. And be it furiher enacted, That the
Fines and Penalties hereby directed to be suel for
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before one or more Justices of the Peace, shal ""e .°"le
be recovered, together with reasonable Costs, by
Warrant of Distress and Sale of the Offender's
Goods and Chattels-and for want of sufficient
Goods and Chattels whereon to levy the saine,
then the Offender shall be committed to prison
for a period not exceeding One Calendar Month,
nor less than Six Days.

XVIII. And be it further enacte4, That hot- Build-
withstanding any thing in this Act contained no °Land t. bc

Public Buildings or Land in Charlotte-Town i «uidu tlds

aforesaid -shall be assessed under or by virtue of
this Act.

XIX. And be it further enacted, That an Act
made and passed in the First year of the Reign nepres ct or

of His present Majesty, intituled .n Ict to amend r e

an Act made and passed in the Tenth year of the f
Reign of lis late Majesty, intituled An Act I of Kin- Geo. flic

continue an Act made and passed in the Eighth A
year of His present Majesty's reign, intituled An Act rda.

Act to continue an Act made and passed in the T.wn.

Sixth year of lis present Majesty's Reign, inti-
tuled An Act Io revive, alter, and continue an Act
made and passed in the Fifty- second year of His
laie Majesty, intituled An Actfor raising a FJund
to make and keep in repair the Pumps, Wells,
and Streels of Charlotte-Town, and for other
puiposes therein mentioned, be and the saine is
hereby repealed.

XX. And be itfurther enacted, That this Act
shall continue and be in force for Five Years, Act.
from and after the passing hereof, and from thence
to the end of the then next Session of the General
Assembly, and no longer.

FORM OF PRECEPT.
CPrince Edward Island, cotell Real

to wit: Estate.

'To A. B. the Collector appointed under the
Act intituled An Act to make and keep in repair
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the Punps and Wells of Charlotte-Town, and
'for other purposes, and to repeal a certain ict

therein meniioned;
Greeting

'Whereas we, the undersigned Assessors ap-
pointed for carrying into effect the provisions of
the said Act, having assessed (here describe
the Property), situate in Charlotte-Town afore-
said, pursuant to the said Act, and the said

iAssessment, together with Costs, amounts to
the Sum of £ Currency, and the
Notices required by Lawhaving been duly given,
and the ainount of the said Assessment remain-
ing still unpaid--These are, therefore, to
authorize and require you the said Collector to
take so much of the said Real Estate as will
satisfy thé said Assessment and Costs, and the
same to advertise and sell and dispose of, ac-
cording to Law; and you are to make due Return
of this Precept unto us, and also have the said

'iMoney ready as directed by the said Act.
Given under our Hands and Seals, this

day of in the year of our Lord One
Thousand Eight Hundred and , and
in the year of the Reign of His
Majesty

(To be signed by.a majority of the Assessors.)

C A P. XXXVIII.
An ACT for APPROPRIATING certain MoNiES

for the service of the year One Thousand Eight
Hundred and Thirty-three.

[Passed, Apri 6th, 1833.]

May it please Your Excellenciy;
E His Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects

re v the House of Assembly of His Majesty's
Island Prince Edward, towards Appropriating
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the Supplies granted to His Majesty by the Gene-
ral Assembly in this present Session, and for
Supplying the Exigencies of Lis Majesty's Go-
vernment, do humbly beseech that it may be en-
acted-And

Be it therefore enzacted, by the Lieutenant
Governor, Gouncil anid Assembly, That by or out
of such Monies as from time to time shall be and
remain in the Public Treasury of this Island,
arising from said Supplies, there shall be paid-

The Sum of Five Hundred and Ninety Pounds, . M f the
for the Encouragement and Support of Schools, encm., me't and
in the proportions, and in manner specified in an r schoes.

Act intituled 1n Act for the Establishment and
Support of Schools, and to~repeal the Acts hereto-

fore passed for that pumpose.
And a further Sum of One Thousand Pounds, L. I er se

for the Contingent Expenses of the Government, Continget Expen-sus of the Geer-
for the present year-to be drawn for, from time men
to time, by Warrant of the Lieutenant Governor,
by and with the advice and consent of His Ma-
jesty's Council.

And a further Sum of Two Thousand Five. L.0forRoai

Hundred Pounds, to be placed at the disposal of P 'w

the Lieutenant Governor, to be applied and ex-
pended for the service of Roads and Bridges,
agreeably to the Report of the Committee of the
House of Assembly for the consideration of all
matters relating to Roads and Bridges.

And a further Sum of Two Hundred and Sixty L. 2Of-rtbeS-

Pounds, to defray the Salary of the Collector of ýpEc fer te

Impost and Excise fortheDistrict of Charlotte-,h
Town, for the present year, agreeably to an Act Proeeeaer.

passed in the last Session, intituled An Act Io re-
gulate the Salary of the Collector of Impost and
Excise for the District of Charlotte- Town».

And a further Sum of Two Hundred Pounds, ld ote5b

to pay the Salaries of the Sub-Collectors of His neeror, er c-
Majesty's Customs, for the present year. -
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. 150, for die And a furthe. Sum.of OnelHundred and Fifty
House. Pounds, to defray One Year's Rent of Govern-

ment House.
L.150 for inci- And a further Sûm of One Hundred and Fifty

îlental Expensco of
Ro" 7 Bridgs Pounds, to be placed at the disposal of the Lieu-

for the present year. tenant Governor, for the Incidental Repairs of

Roads and Bridges, for the present year.
L. 150 fo sa-o . And a further Sum of One Hundred and Fifty

laries of Comis Pounds, to-be paid to the Commissioners of High-
ways, for their Services for the present year.

L.50tosuchPer- And a fürther Sum of Fifty Pounds, to be paid
onas m i- to the Person who may be appointed by the Lieu-
gereorr- tenant Governor to correspond with the Road

c Commissioners, for the present year.
L.570 for coi- And a further Sum of Five Hundred and Seven-

pketing- the Pulie dsoa
"lmrfof Charlotte ty Pounds, to be placed at the disposal of the

To"n. Lieutenant Governor, for further extending and
completing the Public Wharf of Charlotte-Town.

L. 80 for extend. And a further Sui of Eighty Pounds, to be
iog the-Wharf at placed at the disposal of the Lieutenant Gover-

" nor, to be applied in extending the Georgetown
Wharf.

L:1oteuecen- And a further Sum of One Hundred Pounds,
itrIorthe Û to the Central Agricultural Society for the Im-

taioseed portation of Seeds.
L. 25 to each of And a further Sum of Twenty-five Pounds to
utraocti each of the District Agricultural Societiës in
Kin.'o But Prnc King's and Prince Counties, in aid of these Insti-

eito such tutions, for-the Importation of Seeds or Agricul-
tural Implements, or for other purposes-provided
the. number of such Sociéties shall not exceed
Two in each County.

L.15toBaziland -And a further Sum of Fifteen Pounds, to be
iepo" for paid to Bazil and Mary Porrier, of Belle Alliance,

"atie: Lot Seventeen, for the Support of a colonied
Woman, a Lunatic.

L. %for thesafe And a further Sumi of Sixty Pounds, to be
keeping of Lunatis. placed at the disposal of the Liétenanit G-ërersior,

to be applied, if necessary, for the éare áiid safe
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ieepin of liisane Persons during the present
year. -ý, : _ ý . ý *ý- 11ý- -.

and a fùrther Sum of Twenty tPods, t'O be L. 20 ta James
sumdson, a ln

paid in :Quarterly Pyments t.öJamès Syihonds6, -erso.
a destitute and aged bliid Person.

And a.further Sum.of Eighteen ?oundS, t he . 18 ta William
~Iàcd ~ th dip6s~ ~f th 'L~ut~~t o~d- Purcell, ablind per-pladeal at h'aisà4af thë ti.duiealit Goýër.. o",n.'"a

'or, for tht e sùpport of Williiim ,Purë-, à blind

And a fdèrtier Sia of Twenty Punds, t be L. 20 to Richard

paid to Richar' Chli'apl eli, Postinaster, fôr édn- l'appell, Psta

ducting tlie Inland Mails.
And a Wïthe'r '5I? orf Fite'i enIonds, to be agi"q .

placed at the disposal of thé Lieutenalt Govênör, master.

and paid toJaùles etding, ]chooIidte', should
lie continue to coiduct ihé Nâtibñal achoo fôr
the. current year.

Aùd a.fïrther Sum, suficient toirchae à Bill a ,.m àoucicr
of Orè 1uhidred Po'nds Steriing, tò 'be remitied to pehall

to John Bainbridge, Esquire, Cólôhy À'éït, for sterling for Colony

bis Ser viés as sich. for the çp'ast yea'r. 4.
Àiid a further Sum óf Fifteén PoÙids, to be L. 15 for sinking

placd at the dispobal of thô Leienàn verïor, 2"c",,*."**
fo.t þb~ urpos ofiinking and;córmiéti'ng 'a Drw-
well at the North Cape; for the beïeifit of Ship-

iWreeked Seàmn.
And a .uùthe Ednpoffixtý. Pôun7s, fr th. L. 6or eitena

pïûo's'è''6 EtiÚnk th' Sliga ôr Ird où gc tiarde n
side of Ellis Rive Ferry... , . iv e co
. i fur'la'ie k One Hufidréd àhd Fifty

s-nil,.'tô lé,plaàed',t the diàposalär téie ù- ®r teInlaila

te n 'i i' foßer o thié yhn1èn.'Lof théii re

Maýàilâ fôr tiè,eésenye'r.à
SAnd a furthek Sii '' Eifty Poiid, io. the L. 50 t-rrtces

Trustees of Saint Andrei's Colie'g;, ià -id of the rst.Anrew'scoI-
Éuh'iiof thai. Ëstiiiiti-àn.

Ànd a fiirhei. Suni 'of Siity Poùnids.. to..th l. 60 tie

Speaker of thé odisè of Aiséiibly, for his Ser- or °me"sl.
è cs thiis Sessioni.
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®L. And a Sum not exceeding Thirty Pounds tootht Meu*,ers ofAna u -oexèdg T
enomeorAss-m- each of the other Members of the House of As-

sembly, for their Services this Session, deducting
from the said Sum Ten Shillings per diem for
every day any of them have been absent from
business during the present Session; the sane to
be determined by the Certificate of the Speaker.

t.2 for Sur- And a further Sum of Two Hundred Pounds,
vey3 of newv Roeids u ipsio
imier Road Com- to be placed at the disposal of the Lieutenant
penation Act. Governor, to defray the Expenses conteimplated

to be incurred for Surveys of new Roads under
the Road Compensation Act, as recommended
to His Excellency by the House during its pre-
sent Session.

L. 40 WtaIf- And a further Sum of Forty Pounds, to be paid
Pblic inQuarterly Payments to the P6rson who may be

appointed Wharfinger of the Publie Wharf of
Charlotte-Town, as his Salary for the year One
Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-three.

L. 5No ta ÜL And a further SuiM of Five Hundred Pounds,
Trmanrer o1 s to be paid in Quarterly Payments to the Trea-

surer of this Island, for his Salary for the year
One Thousand Eight lundred and Thirty-three.

t. 150 for con- And a further Sum of One Hundred and Fifty
pletin ja'il and Pounds, to be placed at the disposal of the Lieu-
Eeanors in add enant Governor, for the purpose of erecting and

"n "" completing a Jail and Court-House at Saint
Eleanor's, in addition to the Sum, already granted
for that purpose.

L 145 for coin- And a further Sum of One Hundred and Forty-
pet
uniI and -five Pounds, to be placed at the -disposal of the

C;ergero, in rad- Lieutenant Governor, for the purpose of erecting.
grante. and completing a Jail and Court-House at

Georgetown, in addition to the Sum àlready
granted for that purpose.

L. SO ta wÈlïan And a further Sum of Eighty Pounds,,to Wil-
Crosby for etra liam Crosby, for extra Work performed in orderwo'rk at Peplar- le- Y
'adridge. to complete Poplar Island Bridge.

L. 200 for te- And a further Sui of Two Hundred Pounds,
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to be.placed at the« disposal of the Lieutenant Pri;lh'ei s

Governor, for reprinting the Statutes: of this-Aet cf the n
Island,. under the direction of Commissioners ap- Acebly.
pointed to superintend the sane, 'under an Act
of this Session, intitued-An Act appointing Com-
mizsioners to sperintend the. reprinting of the
Laws of ihis Island.

And a further Sum of Eighteen·Pounds, to beL
paid in Half-yearly Payments to John Ready,
of Tracadie, a blind Person in indigent circum-
stances.

And a further Sum ofTwenty-fve Pounds, to L.25 se uscph
Ball, fur a Plan of

Joseph Bal], as a remuneration for preparing a-diLIsland.

Plan of the Island on a large scale, agreeably to
the order of the House of Assembly.

And a further Sum of-Five Pounds, to Mr.
Theophilus Chappell, senior, in addition to the
Sum already paid, as a ·remuneration for his Ser- publie oeWicv.

vices in superintending the Addition lately made
to the Public Wharf of Charlotte-Town.

And a further Sum of Three Hundred Pounds, L. oMe R
to Messrs. Samuel Cunard & Co. for the Con- Co. for te coine%-

veyance of the Mails last Summerby means of a ""e" .f t°le N
Steam Vessel. s'em le

And a further Sum of Two Hundred Pounds, L.-)00 for defra.-

to be placed -at the disposal of the -Lieutenant °aC é.of
Governor, for the purpose of defraying the ex- " uly .;ci
pense of taking the Census of the Island, agree- Crenal Anilv.

ably to an Act of the present Session of the Legis-
latu-e.

And a further Sum of Seventy-five Pounds; to t. 75 ta l -opect.
be paid to such Person as may be appointed to a O.

receive theReturns from the Commanders of Re-
giments and Battalions, and for Inspecting the
Militia when directed, subject to the provisions of
an Act of this Session, intituled Ant AIct for re-
pealing certain parts of the Act intiluted ' 3n Act
for establishing and regulating a Militia,' and for
substit-titng otherproTisions in lieu thereof.

y 2
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L.1toMrs.an- And a further . Sum of -Ten Pounds, to Mrs.
cs Hanna Biillpitt,- as reward for her meritorious

~dci onductig a; preparatoiy Shool, in
Chailotte-Town, of a description. fnot included
in the provisions ofthe.Sèhool Acts.

Aïd a''ùiúèï:5jun4 of .ThIirty, ounds, -to, bes 30 to Colonial íd.ai tåhdisóm ofii th'e "unt Gover
peseoa nel' la nor,: and. paid! to the .Colonialera ad
dex for Books of:Re gislar, as a remuneration for. biS trouble in

Regtr preriii àdditional, Indei fr6m al egist
try Books t the~end of the preseit Session, and
to pay, for the, Books requisite for[ the purpose,
on thé 'saidwork.eigprformed

CA XIX.
An ACT. to provide'for the CiVIL ESTALISH-

IENT of tb eColony, and to repeal twocertain
Acts therein mertioned.

afPssed. April. th, 1833.]

* WUHERFAS by a. Despatch. from the Right
V H»orable Viácônt Gôderich, His Ma-

re jesty's Pr-incipal Secretary of State for the Colo-
nial Departm.ent, dated the, Twenty-fifth day of
N*veinbe-, OiEé Thoussnd;eight Hudred and
Thirty avo, it is intirnatèdthat whèn and so soon
as the finaniaI c ndition of 'tbisColony imay..be
such as toenable its' Iègislàãure to make a
moderate but perinánent provision lfor the neces-
sary Expenses of its .Government,'His Majesty
will. bé: advised to place the, whole R evenue..,.

* vithin the. Igland .at, the disposal of its tégisla-
ture:

P'reamble. And whereas His l3(ajesty .and His Royal
Predecessors having been graciously .pleased.to..
defray'the.éharge foi<theCivil Govermnent of the
Cololiy té thé piént.period,. it is.considered to.
be just ami equiilbIe.the h Expeis, tobe
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incurred for that purpose, after this Act shall- go-
into operation, should be borne by. the Colonial
Government of the Island, ifthe resources of the
Colony.shall be placed at the disposa) of its Legis-
lature:

1. May it therefore.please Your Majesty, that
it be enacted, and eBe it.enacled, by. the. Lieuten-
ant Governor, -Çouncil, and .Assembly of-this
sland,: That from.and after the First Monday in froand -a-

September which will be in the year of;Our. Lord sw.° lm,
OneThiousand lEight Hundred and Thirty-seven, .
there shall be paid annually into the.hands .of the - r
Treasurer of this Island .the Sum of. Four Shil- ip md &ma le-
Iings apd Sixpence of lawful. Money thereof for la
every One Hundred Acres of Land contained in-
the seyeral, T.ownships within this Colony, and
in the several Islands belonging thereto; and the mai 2. frr e,.,y
Sum of TwoShillings.for.every Toivn.Lot, Pas- To'actln

ture Lot,. Commomn Lot and Water Lot, granted -à water io ii
inthe Town and:Royalty of Charlotte-ToWn; and %"0 °m'l."d
the Sum, of One. Shilling and: Four-pence. for Town W,

every .Tpwn Lot, Pasture Lot, Common Lot aid.m.,4tas water.

Water Lot, granted in.the.Towns and Royaltiesa ' of

of Georgetowjn and Princetown.respectively--the e ieLQ*e mia

said;several Sums.of Money. to be. paid by: the
several, and ¡respectiv.e. Owners, Proprietors or
Occupiers.of. the said Lands, in each and every tbin6monthuxfer
year as- aforesaid, within Six Calendar .Months r
next after. the day hereinbefore mentioned. tioned.

- IIj And be itfther enacted, That the Trea- T

surer, of!this Island. shall, and:he.is: hereby.direc- _Pd!isetcm:
ted, on the:Eirst. Monday. in:theMonth=ofLSep- wiyt ieaîî ati
tember, in .tle. said year .One Thousand, Eight -
Ilundred and: Thirty-seven, and annually, on.the t

saine day.thereafter, to cause.Advertisements--to
be.. posted in, Charlotte-Town, and. in Six of the
moseý public places. in. King's, Quéen's,. and
Prince Counties respectively; and, also.to be in-.
serted in the Newspapers.which-may be published
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eaWn oroprie. in the-Island, calling on the respective Owners,
Land rorPapnent. Proprietors or Occupiers of Lands charged by

this Act as aforesaid, to pay the Suins thereon
respectively charged within the time limited by

tiis Act; and the said Treasurer is.hereby direct-
-Sitting oF ed and required annually, during the continuance
a satCe em, of this Act, at the next sitting of Bis Majesty's

Sùpi-eme Court of Jùdicature of this Island, to be
holden at Ch'arlotte-Town; after the expiration of

nt -die Iat day r Six Months as afore'said, on the last day ofithe
pror amation of Termi, to make Proclamation of al such Lands

as shall then be in ariear of payment ol the SumIs
charged thereon by this Act; and immediately

oi n narrearana thereafter to- cause further Notices and Adver-
"rtu e os .tiseients Io be posted and published as afore-
îoitat said, notifying thec Owners, Proprietors or Occu-

in arrear he not paid . .
10 days before the piers of the said Lands so in arrear, that.in case.
te"e*"" -the Sulas charged on themby this Act shall not

be paid Ten Days at least before the next Term.
application 'iIu be of the Supreme Courf of Judicature, application
Irent igwill be made for one Judgment'against all theLands
s upreme court t so in arrear; andr the said Supreme Court shall

glve Judgment accordingly, and shall order and
aods atPublicAc- direct that so much of the several Lands so in.

arrear as 'shall be sufficient to pay'the Surni
charged thereon by this Act, together with rea-
sonable Costs, to be Soldat Public Auction to the

and me oneF er highest bidder, and thereupon issue one Writ of
Farnas. Fieri Facias directed to the Coroner or Sheriff

for that purpose, who, after having given ThirtySharlif o* Cor t
'hui er Days previous Notice, shall proceed to the said
sedev3n i Sale,= and shall thereupon execute a Conveyance

Xeea so, - thereof to the respective Purchasers, and his or
an ta Purh. her Heirs and Assigns for ever, .Which shall be
nott put upresale good-and valid in Law to all intents andpurposes

Sanda inlargero whatsoever; and the,Coroner, Sheriff, or other
Acres in 000 Lot. Oficer, shall in no case. put up for Sale in one

Lotany Lands so in arrear, in larger quantities
than Tracts of One Hundred Acres each.
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I. Provided always, and be it further en- iro.7
acted, That in case of any Landsbeing sold under
the authority of this Act, au Equity of Redemption Eitof RDP-
shall nevertheless be open to the former Owner or "® f -

Owners, Proprietor or Proprietors, Occupier or O ri
Occupiers, his, her or their Heirs or. Assigns, for the
space of Two Years next. after the levying of the
Piri Pacias thereon-the former Owner or Owners, T- former OWCr

Proprietor or Proprietors, Occupier or Occupiers, the DUI,
ýPrsy hafic ondt

his, her or their Agents, Heirs -r Assigns repaying l a
the Puichase Money, iwith lawful interest thereon, aîr allowance for

and also all Expenses attending the same, and a fair Ume rncs
allowance for such Improvements as shall or may be -

made thèreon, the same in case of a dispute to be as- c beo c

certained by the Supreme Court.
IV. JInd be it further, enacted, That it sha tl

and may be lawful to and for the Treasurer of this nt oi " °
Island for the time being, by writing under his hand f i ror eaci

and seal, to nominate and appoint such and so many
Deputies for each and every. Settlement vithi tbis
Island, not being less than Three for each County,
as to the said Treasurer for the time being shall seem
meet, and for the faith ful discharge of whose Duties for whom, he eiwi
he the said Treasurer shall be responsible; and suchi le1

Deputies shall and they are hereby required to open nere. ta kSp

Books of Account for the Receipt of the said Assess- Bo®s ooî

ment; and such Deputies shall respectively give ses-ent, and ge
Rèceipts for Assessments as the Treasurer ought to eceiPs Lerefor.

do, and shall keep open their Books until the Four- Books to 1p kqt

teenth day next before the First day of the Term at °e"n" t
which proceedings by Proclamation are to be taken flrtdayofTerm, at
against the Lands of Defaulters, and shall. forward ià tobemaae,adto

the-Assessments, together with their Books, or true £0 t, e
Copies thereof, forthwith afterwards to the Treasurer; Tresurer.

. and the said Deputies shal~be alloved for their trou- AllowOOm <o Dem-

ble.at and after the rate of Five Pounds for every ics °uder wio Att.

One Hundred Pounds collected by them respectively.
Provided also; That nothing herein, contained riso.
shallfbe construed to require any Person whatever to Nu Ieraon uuquired

tg tmmrl
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more lÉan 20 miles -Iravel ''grater -dist 1 ààe than -Tivety Milds fréhi bis

P5  neset r-hér fiiim or-pâce'of eheè fo ïhe roll-11 rÉ'
Collectors so ajipoiimtéd, 'to pày the A'ssesgient

chre on aàny Laids tinder -and by virtue'of this
-Act.

'V. Ai1d héi it furiher 'inacted, That 'wbeh *li
Corner or SberiffCoÈdnjné, Sherîffi 'or *'éther 'filceïr iùhQ shal bave
oUffal omrp sold lany La~nds -undel 'thé jirovisi6üs d f ibis A'èt 'o

Mt an'J6pyet ofsù -Asss ,ad 's*c Laids lhaM
'SSbav'e :prfoiuced 'niû?e'than .sufiint for «tle paymexi"t
-ofý -iuil Asesémént, the Coroner, Shliff, or otheèr

-Ofliècer'àa1, and hé is hereby authorized to 'pay over
-into thehad ikb àle ihfo thé -heâid <f the Treéasurer of 'this Island for
to~ mai the2 ýehe ilme being, -thé ýovrÈls -of such Ménies, wbo

fmers.heeito- shall reain the same ini bis hands for the Èenefit of iT'
Pesn or Iersons - vho may be- legàlly entitled to

-.receivee hé ùe; 'nd in éàe of -isputè as 'té the
R î h t ~ ~ - r g h u ' a n y C l i a t t e c é v ' u h o i i k f s o r

Coii~t of mÙdetr of thi sl nad anyCot~hé ay beicrédteeby'lal epi b ec

Oraer'fèouU p Cliat ai ù> ul re ftesi or hl
dent arran tobe ~ fleleit Wa ran t b the Te às re tôpir

Pre-thee -I A n d h e s - it i~ h ap p l h t P r p i t

foieté rè~e thé PrpIeo M~ s 'al bSradp t

t'ôlJ te ariclo 'te f th éare btca &dxa
pu~.~ ~ ma Jâ f l e Ô e a dfrt é pe J1 id f t1ý 'li
s~rrvey, te hicOtlS Court tô dmm ém a Siié t énédi hé ~
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ner and by suchPersons as they shall think fit, of the h o

Lot of Land-so circumstanced; in iwhieh Sûrvey the mon, in orad ibat

said Lot shall be. fairly and impartially divided into d

sueliShares to be held ih severalty as bear a just pro-cant of bis
portion to the Interest ivhich each of the several Pro-
priétors thereof -shall be previously entitled to in the
said undivided Lots, regard being had in making such
division-to the appropriating to such Proprietor the
improved:Land which he before held in such Lot;
and the said Supreme Court- shall order and di-ect, " "ie
by an Order to be entered of Record in the Office of of Record

the Registrar of Deéds in the said Island, that sueh gî ne
Shares -shall from thenceforth belong to each of the
said Proprietors in severalty.

VII. And be.itfurther enacted, That out of the i

Monies to be raised under and by virtue of this Act, the civi o

it shall and may be lawful for lis Most Gracious Ma- ldr.nr h

jesty, his Heirs and Successors, at all times after the M%""n"

comiencement of this. Act, to defray the necessary trr Ile (.o.

Expenses of the Civil Goverment of this Island, the
saine to be drawn forby Warrant under the Hand-of
the Administrator of the Government· of this Island
for the time being, directed.to the Treasurer thereof.

VIII. And be'itfutrther enacted, That no Quit xa QUp.n ci

Rent payable to His Majesty, his Heirs and Succes- bo.,im "r, of ibi.

sors, and arising out of any Lands in this Colony, .'

during the continuance of this Act, shail be demanded,
and that the aforesaid Assessment shall be deemed %ment lie i
and taken to be paid in lieu thereof, when suchli tieref.
Assessnent shall have been paid to the Treasurer of
this Island, according to the truc intent and meaning
of this Act.

IX. And be it further enacted, That the rrer

Treasurer of this Island shail keep aseparate Account ag°r
of all Monies raised under and by virtue of this Act; -

and in case any surplus shall remain after providins iw, the civil Lie,
for the payment of the Civil Government of the
Colony, such surplus shall be appropriated by Act or
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b.Act *°er tu Acts of the Legislature ofthis Island .hereafter to beb p. . -
passed for that purpose.

X.And e'it further enacted, That from.and
wyom ama after'the saidT irstMondayin September whichwillbe

s mo inthe year of our.Lord One Thousand Night Iun-
ea of King..dred and Thirty-seven, an Act made and psa-sed in

he Sa, to amend the Twenty-fifth year of the Reign of Hisilate Ma-
tuaiaa d i jesty King George the Third,- intituled di jct
uneAct the Impwt to amend, render more- effé~iùal, 'and to re-

duce- into one Act, the several Laws made
by the General Assembly of this Island rela-
tive to the Duties of Impost on Wines, R-ne
Brandy,andotherDistilledSpirituousLiquors, and
for allowing a Drawback utpo: .ll Winés, Bum,
Brandy, and other Distilled i$tuous Liquors
eported fron this Island-and an·Act made and

35th)- for-e passed in the Thirty-fffh yéar ofHissaid late Majes-
Duty on Wiv ty's Reign, intituled 4A Actfor raising a Duty on

Wine, Rum, and other Distilled Spirituous
9Liquors, andfor impsing a Duty on Porter, Ale,

recely anid.Strong Beer--ber and the'same shal be respee-
repealed. tively repealed.

XI. And be it further enacted, That nothing
siuspendin ciatre. herein contained shal have any force or effect until

His Majesty's pleasure thereon shallibe known.


